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TH E WORLD A T  LARGE.

Summary o f the Daily Newa

W A S H IN G T O N  N O T E S .
S eciietauy Masking has arranged to 

muku a trip to Europe ior tho benefit o f hi» 
health. He will bo accompanied by his 
wife and family and Treasurer Jordan.

A  supposed infernal machine, addressed 
to the Prince o f Wales, was recently under 
investigation in tho Dead Letter Office at 
Washington.

S even- thousand seven hundred and six
teen applications for pensions have already 
been tiled by Mexican veteranB.

A ssociate J ustice A rthur McA rthur, 
o f  the Supreme Court of the District of 
Columbia, has resigned. He has been oa 
the bench for seventeen years.

J udge Jackson, of the United States cir
cuit court, has dissolved the injunction ob
tained by the Baltimore & Ohio Express 
Company against the Ohio & Mississippi 
railway.

Senator Mahone in a recent interview 
declared that ho was never in favor of re
pudiating Virginia’s debt. It was thought 
that he would be in the campaign next fall 

A  new difficulty has arisen m the redemp
tion of tho trade dollar. It is that nearly 
all the trade dollars coming back from 
China are mutilated. In such instances 
the dollars have only a bullion value.

R umors were prevalent lb Washington 
that Congress would bo called to meet in 
October, instead of in December ns usual.

T he President has directed the removal 
•of James D. Bowie, collector of customs at 
Petersburg, Vu., and John Menshaw, super
vising inspector of steam vessels for the 
Tliird district, which includes the Atlantic 
coast from Cape Charles, Va., to the ex- 
tromo end of Florida. In making these re
movals tho President has taken advantage 
for the first time of tho repeal o f the Ten
ure of Office act.

Count E ugene D e Mitkiewich and Mrs. 
Mary Myates, granddaughter of Chief 
Justico John Marshall, were married at 
Washington recently.

T he President has appointed R. W. 
Loughery, o f Texas, to be Uuitcd States 
consul at Acapulco. Mexico. Briiyidier 
General Grecly has recoivod his commis
sion as Chief Signal Officer, to succeed the 
late General Hazen.

T he Comptroller of the Currency has au
thorized tho Cedar Rapids National Bank, 
of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, to begin business 
with a capital o f $1,000,000.

Mu. Buchanan, one of the Republican 
members of the Curtin Labor Committee, 
appointed to investigate the great South
western strikes, has lllcd a minority re
port, in which he calls attention to the 
groat opportunities the committee had of 
doing something of value on the labor ques
tion und of their failure to tuko advantage 
of those opportunities.

T he President has appointed Charlton H. 
Why, of Georgia, to bo Consul General of 
tho United States at St. Petersburg.

T he $41)0,000 appropriated by Congress 
for  the militia will not become available 
until July 1.

Secretary W hitney denies that any un
derhand means were used to obtain inform
ation regarding tho British navy. Informa
tion could be obtained in a legitimate man
ner and there was no occasion to use ques
tionable methods.

Special rates aro to bo allowed on all 
roads leading to Washington on the occa
sion of the national drill—three-quarters 
of a cent per mile each way.

D. Lynch P ringle, o f South Carolina, 
has been sent as Consul General to Con
stantinople.

T I I K  E A S T .
The National Base Ball League met at 

New York on tho 8th. It was thought the 
league would accept the terms offered by 
Indianapolis in preference to the terms 
offered by Kansas City, and that therefore 
the lqtter would not be a member of the 
league the coming season.

A  fatal panic occurred on the Third Ave
nue elevated railroad at New York on the 
8th. A train was stopped on account of a 
flro, when some of the passengers started 
to walk to tho nearest station along the 
narrow platform. The train suddenly 
started, creating a panic, causing the peo
ple on the platform to jump and fall into 
tho street thirty feet below. The result 
was four persons killed und six seriously 
injured.

The Baltimore it  Ohio railroad, it was al
leged, has been sold. Tho new owners are 
represented by Alfred Sully, o f New York. 
It was thought tho Western Union (Jay 
Gould) had some hand in it.

Tiir, largest importation o f foreigners 
that has been made by one steamer for 
some t ime was landed at Castle Garden on 
the 9th by tho French steamer Cheriben. 
In all there were 1,11)1. The entiro number 
camo from Italy, and it was said that they 
were sent by agents in Naples, who had 
been negotiating with several railroad and 
steamship companies to furnish them with 
laborers to replace strikers.

George G. S ickles, father of General 
Daniel E. Bickles, died in New York City 
on the 9th.

T hree hundred and twenty-five men have 
struck at Feary's shoe factory at Albany, 
N. Y ., for an advance.

T ests of the new eight-inch steel gun 
made at the factory at West Point, N. Y ., 
huve proved eminently satisfactory.

The ISO grave diggers employed in Cal
vary Cemetery, Long Island, who are 
Knights of Labor decided to strike for an 
advance of wages. It threatened to inter
fere with burials there.

Fuank C. Bunn, an absconding Now 
Y ork broker, has been brought back from 
Montreal.

The much talked or billiard match be
tween . Bchaefer and Sexton has been de
clared off at New York.

T he saloonkeepers and brewers of New 
Y ork  city have come to an agreement, and 
the pool beer fight is over.

A htiiur Brunswick, the boy who organ
ized the strike of messenger boys in New 
York, was ploood on trial reeontly for con
spiracy. The judge ordered his release and 
rebuked tho company for bringing the suit.

P roposed female suffrago has been re
jected by the Maine Legislature.

W illiam C. H ickman has left Boston for 
Canada with $40,000 belonging to Boston 
capitalists, who loaned him the money to 
niako “ sugarine”  from starch.

In the Middletown (N. Y .) elections the 
Knights of Labor lost all their candidates 
but one.

There was a gain o f 4,000 in the majority 
for “ ao license”  in the Massachusetts elec
tion.

A  freight train at Houthington, Conn., 
ran into an open switch the other day and 
caused considerable damage. No lives were 
lost.

A ll but one o f  the cooperage firms of 
New York and Brooklyn gave in to the 
strikers.

The body o f a woman was found recently 
in a barrel at tho Adams Express office, 
Boston.

S ervices over the remains of Henry 
Ward Beecher were held at his late resi
dence on the 10th, after which thp body 
was taken to Plymouth Church, where it 
was to lie in state until finally disposed of.

Randall, Gii.e & Shallies, boot and 
shoe dealers of »Boston, have assigned with 
$80,000 liabilities.

A t a meeting o f the stockholders of the 
First National bank of Newburyport, Mass., 
the other day, the capital o f the bank wa9 
reduced from $»100,000 to $150,000, on account 
o f the limited demand for capital.

R ev. H enry W ard Beecher died at 
Brooklyn, N. Y ., at 0:30 on the morning of 
the 8th. He was attended by most o f  his 
near relatives and a few friends and passed 
quietly away. He was unconscious to tho 
last.

T he saloonkeepers and brewers of New 
Y ork city have come to an agreement, and 
the pool beer light is over.

T H E  W E S T .
Fire at Walla Walla, W. T., the other 

morning destroyed two frame blocks on 
Main street between Third and Fourth and 
to Rose street on the west, ono block on tho 
north side o f Main street and two blocks on 
the south side. Tho total loss was $135,000; 
insurance, $40,000.

Three hundred and fifty stove molders of 
St. Louis have struck for 15 per cent, in
crease in wages.

T he prison wardens met at Detroit on tho 
8th and formed an association for the regis
tration of criminals.

Two persons were killed and several bad
ly injured recently by a boiler explosion in 
a factory at Ithaca, Mich.

T iie Illinois Centra] railroad has given 
notice of its withdrawal from ull pools on 
account of the Interstate Commerce law.

Mas. Luct Parsons, tho Chicago female 
anarchist, was locked up in Columbus, O., 
recently for abusing the mayor, who hud re
fused her a permit for a hall.

L ieutenant Guitterez, who commanded 
the Mexican soldiers who were engaged in 
the recent shooting affair with Americans, 
was captured at Buena Vista, nine miles 
from Nogales, Ariz., by a party sent in pur
suit by the Mexican authorities. It was 
believed that Guittorez would be turned 
over to the United Btates authorities.

A nother attempt to pass a militia bill 
was defeated in the Missouri House on the 
9th. $ __

A ll the striking Pennsylvania railway 
employes at Youngstown. O., have been 
paid off. The situation m tho manufactories 
of that town was very bad, as the strike 
cut off all coal.

A consolidation  was effected at Chicago 
on the 9,h between tho Western, North
western and Southwestern Passenger A s
sociations. The new organization will be 
known as the Western Btates Passenger 
Association. State passes were abolished, 
and each road was left to deal with them 
as it pleases. A  system of penalties and 
fines will be established, to be inflicted for 
infractions o f association rules.

I n the Common Pleas Court at Columbus, 
O., Judge Duncan sustained the demurrer 
in the indictment in the election tally sheet 
forgery cases. The reason assigned was 
because no copy o f the tally select was set 
out in the indictment.

T he National League of Musicians of tho 
United Btates, in session at Chicago re
cently, passed resolutions asking Congress 
for protection.

A rthur Dkmino, late of Sligo County, 
Ind., was insured in tho -Etna Life Insur
ance Company for $10.000. A fter his death 
tho company refused payment on the ground 
that he had killed himself through intem
perance. Suit was brought to recover and 
the jury brought in a verdict against the 
company for $10,000. An appeal to tho Su
preme Court will bo taken.

The presidents of the trunk lines, in ses
sion recently at Chicago, mado some radi
cal changes. Second-class rates were abol
ished east of Chicago, also agents’ commis
sions.

T ub- strike o f railroad laborers at Hault 
Junction, Mich., assumed a serious phase 
on tho 11th. Tho strikers took possession 
o f the- camps and refused to let others 
work. Contractors were arming them
selves, and the sheriff was called upoq to 
send help.

T he case of Smith against Robertson to 
determine the question of the disputed 
Lieutenant Governorship of Indiana was 
finally settled, so far as the courts aro con
cerned, when the Supreme Court denied 
Smith's petition for a rehearing. Tho 
court holds in effect that the General As
sembly is the only tribunal competent to 
pass upon the question.

The post-office at Tubac, A. T., has been 
blown up with dynamite. The outrage 
was believed to have beou the work of Mex
icans.

James I. David , agent of the Osago In
dians of the Indian Territory, has been sus
pended by Indian Inspector Bannister and 
Special Agent W hite has been temporarily 
placed in charge of the agency.

T H IS  S O U T H .
The steamer Yazoo Valley was burned 

near Ecore, La., recently and three dock 
hands were drowned. Nothing was saved.

Samuel Smith, a sixtoen-yoar-old boy, 
o f Lawrence County, Ky., the other day 
shot and killed Stephen Hammond fatally 
wounded Hammond’s wife and seriousLy 
and perhaps fatally wounded their two 
children. Smith then flod to tho mountains.

Potts & F iioctor’s mill and elevator at 
Louisville, Ky., was destroyed by flro the 
other night. There were 3,1X10 bushels of 
wheat in tho elevator. Tho loss was estim
ated at $35,000, covered by $30,000 Insurance. 
The origin o f the fire was unknown.

Bisnop A ltreo L ee, the senior Bishop 
o f the Episcopal Church In the United 
States, was reported dying at Wilmington, 
Del., on the 9th.

T he agents in Baltimore havo received 
information that the steamship Rhein, from 
Bremen for that port, was ashore on Hog 
Island. Aid was sent to her from Norfolk, 
Va.

Two colored women and a man were 
tarred and feathered recently at Manassas, 
Va., by three w hite men, who were arrested 
for the offense.

g e n e r a l .
T w o hundred anti-Uerma» societies to

Alsace-Lorraine have been dissolved.
It is asserted that the revel* a* Bilistrto 

went off prematurely.
R ev. Dr. J oseph P arker, at London, paid 

a high tribute in memory o f  Henry Ward 
Beecher on hearing of bia’ deatl*.

T iie Bcboouer Grace Bradley has been 
wrecked at the Delaware breakwater, She 
was bound from Cienfuegos for Boston with 
5.021 bags ol sugar. The cargo was valued 
at $06,000.

Governor Mai, o f  the Portuguese settle
ment on the Island o f  Timor in the Malay 
Archipelago, has been assassinated by na
tives. Five regiments have* been seat to 
the colony from Macao.

Christine Nilsson has been married to 
Count Miranda and it is reported that alia 
will retire from the lyric stage.

T iie French Chamber of Deputies»by a 
vote of 338 against 238, has approved the 
bill imposing a duty of five francs per fallea 
on wheat imports.

The German Catholic editors and pub- 
lishers met at Cincinnati on the 10th to 
form a Gorman-American Catholic Preaa 
Association.

Captain J ames B. E ads, the celebrated 
engineer who built the St. Louis bridge and 
the jetties at Now Orleans, died at Nassau, 
in tho Bahamus, March 8, from congestion 
of the lungs. Ho was born at Lawrenco- 
burg, Ind., May 23, 1830.

Two persons were killed and ten injured 
by an explosion of melinite in the arsenal 
at Bolfort, France, recently.

The Stanley expedition for the relief o f 
Emin Boy loft Capo Town, South Africa, 
on the 10th for the Congo.

L ytton Edward Sotuebn, the actor, son 
of the late E. A. Sothern, died in London 
recently of peritonitis.

A Loxdon paper asserts that the Admi
ralty has trustworthy information that the 
Russian Government has received and now 
lias drawings and papers connected with 
the British naval designs which were sold 
by tho draughtsman Terry, who w-as dis
charged from employment in the navy yard 
at Chatham.

The business failures during seven days 
ended March 10 numbered for the United 
States 330, Canada 53. total 383, compared 
with 239 the previous week, and 339 the 
corresponding week last year. The in
creases were mainly attributed to Canada 
and tho British provinces. A  considerable 
increase was also apparent in the Pacific 
States and in tho South.

A dvices from Rustchuk say that four
teen non-commissioned officers who parti
cipated in tho recent Bulgarian revolt were 
shot on the 11th near Rasgrad.

A FiiEsn shock of earthquake was felt at 
Nice and othor places in Europe at 3:50 
o’clock on the afternoon of the llth  and 
created a panic among the people. The 
vibrations traveled rrom the northeast to 
the southwest.

T he Austrian Government has informed 
the Pope that the new triple alliance will in 
no way uffoct the relations between the 
Vatican and the Italian Government.

Many subjects of Groat Britain, living at 
Tungi. Zanzibar, have asked the Govern
ment to obtain damages from Portugal for 
shelling the town.

T he Court of Queen's Bonch at Toronto, 
Ont., is reported to have decided that any 
married Canadian citizen who crosses the 
line aud marries again in the United States 
can not on his -return be prosecuted suc
cessfully for bigamy, provided that he did 
not lcavo Canada with intent to commit tho 
offense.

TUll LATEST.
Anu.ENE, Kan.,March 13.—A specialfrom 

Looti says the county seat election passed 
off quietly at all tho voting precincts in 
Wichita County. Tho votes foot up 430 for 
Leoti and 358 tor Coronado, but the latter 
were not cast at tho places designated by 
tho commissioners, and another contest is 
now in order to be decided by the courts. 
No more arrests have taken place, as the 
sheriff has not yet returned from Dodge 
City, where he has gone with ten of tho 
parties implicated in the late shooting af
fray. A few armed guards are still on duty 
for the protection of each town from a sur
prise, but there is no longer anv fear of 
strangers being molested.

Raleigh, N. C„ March 13.—Henry Atis, 
colored, was hanged atGoldsboroyesterday 
for the murder of his step-daughter in No
vember last. During his trial and imprison
ment ho disclaimed any knowledge of the 
crime, but on the scaffold he confessed his 
guilt. Ho said he was going from the gal
lows to his God, and would rather be on the 
scaffold with the faith and belief in his 
eternal happiness than to live in ten thou
sand worlds like this. A t 11:40 tho trap was 
sprung. His neck was broken and life was 
extinct in ten minutes. His body was turned 
over to his family for burial.

Chicago, March 12.—The statement was 
made here yesterday by Webster, of tho 
firm o f Armour <fe Co., that the firm had 
decided not to build cotton seed mills at 
various points throughout tho South as 
heretofore announced. It is intimated that 
tho firm has arranged with the cotton seed 
oil syndicate to furnish them with oil at 
contract price, which result was accom
plished owing to the threat to build opposi
tion mills.

B erlin, March 13.—Tho Septennate hill 
was read a third time in the Reichstag to
day and was passed without debate by a 
vote of 325 to 31. Eighty-four members 
abstained from voting. The announcement 
of the passage of the bill was received with 
applause. A ll tho Conservatives, National 
Liberals and a few  Centrists voted with 
the majority. The minority was composed 
of New German Liberals, Socialists and 
Alsattuns.

Rome, March 12.—In the Chamber of 
Deputies to-day, Signor Crispi’g motion 
censuringtho Government was rejected by 
a vote of 214 against 1144. The opposition 
considers that the smallness o f the ma
jority amounts to a vote of censure. It is 
reported that the Cabinet deems the ma
jority obtained sufficient to enable tha 
Ministry to remain in office.

Boston, March 11.—An advance In Boston 
(t Albany to 220 was a prominent feature 
of the local list yesterday, and, in connec
tion with the strength characterizing New 
York & New England, is mado In certain 
quarters to do service as an indication of 
consolidation negotiations m that direction. 
Intimations continue to como from high 
places that important developments of a 
character favorable to tho New Y ork & 
New England are now pending.

KA N SAS STA TE N E W S. O F F IC E «» ELECTED.

• T ensions granted to Ksnaans cn tlie  9t!»f 
K jwey J. Mathony, o f Topeka; Xoah W. 
j^T m an, o f  Beloit; Oerwgo H. Kobb, of 
Besniranee-; Frederick O. Andrews,, o f d i t 
to # ; William H. Millan, o f Leavenworth; 

Abell, o f St. Mark's; Stephen D. 
eh» of Jamestown ; IsaacN. Hu xbard, 

enarrou ;  Wade H. W art, o f Fort Soott; 
1th am If. Mopes, of Haworth; Stephen H. 

Reyn »Ida. of Great Bend; William C. l'Seff, 
o f Marion,and John W”. Long,.of El Dorado.

T he eity of Ellsworth offered to deed to j 
the G. A. R. o f tho State, in f ie  simple, $40 ; 
acres o f  land, to be- devoted to balding grand I 
army reunions and for such other purposes j 
a i the Council of Administration may d e e m 1 
fit. The land is to  revert in time to the 1 
Bans of Veteran». A committee of seven, 
was appointed at the late encampment to  
consider tha offer awl report at the next 
encampment. This committee was also 
authorized to receive and consider offers 
from other cities.

The numerous petitions sent in to tho 
Legislature la behalf of municipal suf- 
frage, which by a resolution of the House 

ordered to be deposited in the 
Ives o f the State Historical Society, 

recently delivered to Judge Adams, 
future custodian. They will be bound 
classified according to counties, there 

le ig g  voluminous petitions from nearly 
every county in the State.

T * e new law prohibiting liquor a* the 
polit reads: "That it shall be unlawful, at 
any, general or spoeial election in, ttiis 
State. for any person to have or keep) any 
whisky, beer, or othor intoxicating liquors, 
to bis possession or under bis control, with
in gpe-half mile of any voting or polling 
p ia& ; or to sell, barter, or to give away by 
"treating”  or otherwise, any of such intox
icating liquors, to any voter at such general 
or Special election, within tho vicinity of 
sticti polling or voting place. And any per
son so offending shall bo guilty o f a misde
meanor, and ou conviction thereof shall be 
fined in a sum not, less than $50, and im
prisoned for a term of not less than ten 
daye; provided, that this act shall not apply 

person holding a permit to sell such 
»»
following changes in railway mail 

e .in  Knnsas were ordered receatly: 
nXvorth to Meridian Junction, Leav

enworth, Topeka & Southwestern railway, 
forty-seven miles; from March 1, embrace 
National Military Home, between the offices 
of Leavenworth anil Boling. Kan., without 
change in distance. Great Bend to Ness 
City, Chicago, Kansas & Western railroad, 
sixty-five miles; from March 15, embrace 
Alexander, Rusli County, Kan., between 
the offices of ltusb County, Kan., and Basin, 
without change in distance. Topeka to 
Fort Scott, Kansas, Nebraska & Dakota 
railway, ono hundred und thirty miles; 
from, 't e 1'0“  '5, embrace Glonloch, Ander- 

'soh u'wftty', K a n , between tho' offices o f 
Harris and Garnett without chunge in dis
tance.

On the morning of tho Sth Qardon City 
had its first destructive Are. It broke out 
in the old Government Land-office block, in 
the restaurant of Jacob A ller, was the (re-

BEECHER DEAD.

The Great

suit of the explosion of a gasoline stove anil 
did over fob,(XX) damage. Tho wind was 
blowing a galo from tho northwest or tho 
whole business portion of the town would 
have been destroyed. The lire worked north 
to Dewster’ s drug store, but was stopped 
by the pulling down of a small frame build
ing. It then burned west on Railroad street 
und Eigth street, destroying the Myton 
block and tho Metropolitan Hotel. The 
Santa Fe Company’ s depot and freight 
houses caught fire several times but were 
saved.

T he term of Dr. A. A. Holcomb, State 
Veterinarian, expires on April 1, and us ho 
failed to receive the confirmation of the 
Senate he will probably retire. The ap
propriation for this department was cut 
down by the Legislature from $KMXX) to 
$3,(XX), leaving only $5!X) per year for ex
penses of the Veterinarian and Live-Stock 
Commission.

A uticlf.s o f  incorporation of tho Winfield, 
Texas & Gulf Railway Company were re 
cently tiled in the oftico of the Secretary of 
State. The corporation is formed for tho 
purpose of constructing and operating a 
lino of standard gauge railway, and a lino 
of telegraph and telephone in connection 
therewith, from Wmlield, Cowley County, 
to the south lino o f tho State, and from 
thenco through the Indian Territory to Gal
veston, Tex. Also, a line of railway diverg 
ing from tho above line at a point near tiie 
south line of Cowloj County, with telegraph 
and telephone lines, extending through 
Cowley County ami the Indian Territory to 
Fort Smith, Ark. The estimated length of 
the railway is 800 miles. Capital slock 
iin.ooo.ooo.

In the case of E. C. Walker and Lillian 
Harlan the Supremo Court has decided 
against tho plaintiffs, who refused to marry 
according to the laws of Kansas. The 
court held in substance that all parties 
wishing to maintain the marriage relation 
must comply with the low or take tho 
chances of punishment for adultery. Simp
ly agreeing to live together as husband and 
wife does not comply with .the law.

T he new law in regard to tho shipment of 
live-stock provides that wheuever any 
shipper of hogs, cattle, shoep, horses or 
other animals shall present his stock at any 
railroad station, and to any railroad agent 
in the Stqto of Kansas, for the purposes of 
transportation, it shall bo the duty of said 
railroad agent to count, or cause to bo 
counted, said hogs, cattle, shoep, horses or 
other animals, and the number so counted 
shall be by the agent named in tho bill of 
lading or receipt for said stock. And if 
the railroad agent neglect or refuse to 
count, or have countod, said stock, then tho 
railroad company employing said agent 
shall be held responsible for tho number of 
animals specified in the bill of lading ac
cording to shipper’s count.

The wholesale grocery houso of A. B. 
Hymns & Co., at Atchison, caught fire 
from tho furnace at nine o'clock tho other 
night and ono wing of tho building was to
tally destroyed, together with goods valued 
at about $1(X),005. The loss on tho building 
about $15,000, and tho entire loss was cov
ered by an insurance of $130,(XX).

T hb Legislature adjouruud at six o’ clock 
p. m. on tho Sth.

K ansas jKistinasters recently appointed: 
Nicholas W . Shelton, at Cedar 
Washburn, at Belmont; Ira 8 
Cloverport, and Frank McLaughlin, 
Wobster.

D. W. W ilder ’s term as Insurance Com
missioner does not begin until July 1.

Close of the Kncasspment «4  the ft:
G. A. R--- IWlcers Mlseted.

A bilene, Kan., Mmch 11.—The work at 
elections occupied t b r  greatest portion of 
yesterday and resulted as fodow s: T, H.
Howard, department eomman-ter; J. W.
Freighan, senior vice c suimandes; L a f*  C.
Smith, junior vice commander; H enry C.
Gill, surgeon and mediral director; B er
nard Kelley, chaplain; cOAincil oi*adminis
tration» O. H. Coulter, Council1 G rove;
John Fulton, Habetha; A. L. V sorhees,
Russell; J. N. Stone, L aw rence; R> G.
W ind; Sedan.

Delegates—First district, J. T. $rndy, i was-net, mate nallv 
Sabctha, sad T. M Pierce, Atchisom; Sec
ond diatriut, J. 54. I.an booker, Fort Scott, 
and W. ffi Young; W yandotte; Third dis
trict, F. M. Hill, Cedarvale, and R. P. Mc
Gregor, Baxter ¡Springs; Fourth district,
H. Y . Devendorf, Topeka, and! David Tay
lor, Emporia;: Fifth district, G. M. Stratton,
Clay Center, am* Anson Miller, Cambridge;
Sixth iliedrict, W . H. CaldwtU,- Beloit;
Mark J. Kelly, Port Edmund; hfevonth dis
trict, C. M. Rollins, L y on s ;'8 . R. Peters,
Newton; at large. ex-Gov. GeorgeT. An
thony, Leaunni w orth ; J. D. BarkcT, Girard;
J. G» Word» W ellington; A. B. Campbell,
Topeka.

Committee on Transportation—Lucian 
Bmith, Hiawatha; A. B. Benson, Ottawa;
8. O'. McDowell, Columbus; A. E. Biehter,
Council Grove-; 54- V. B. Hheafer, Concor
dia ;L .  8. Tucker, Cawker City; D. Si Cook,
Kingman.

Committee on Permanent Location of En
campment, to Receive Propositions for De
partment Grounds—T. Brady, Sabetha; W.
A. Uephart, Ellsworth; A. R. Greene,
Ccdnrville; Bernard Kelley, Emporia;
Henry Booth, L am ed; G. C. Lolland, Min
neapolis, and E. J. Thayer, Iola.

Among the resolutions adopted were res
olution» of respect to the memory of Gen
eral John A. Logan, which were adopted 
by n rising and silent vote.

All resolutions relating to pensions wore 
tabled. The committee appointed to con
sider tho propositions made for a perma
nent encampment and tho acceptance of 
eartain proffered donations of land, 
reported, asking time until the next 
encampment, as the interests were so 
great that hasty action would bo unwise.
The committee is empowered to visit cities 
making like propositions and to consider 
all offers. Tho usual resolution of thanks 
to the good peoplo of Abilene, Marshall's 
bund and the press were adopted. Large 
numbers of members loft on the afternoon 
trains, but enough remained to crowd tho 
opera houso when the officers were in
stalled, which was a joint ceremony of the 
Grand Arm y mul tho Women’s Relief 
Corps, also the Sons of Veterans joining.

The officers of tho Woman's Relief corps 
for the ensuing year are: President, Mrs.
Enuua Boileil, Earned; senior vice presi
dent, Mrs. Emma Alrleh, Cawker City; 
junior vice president, Mrs. Rachel MeDivitt,
Abilene; secretary, 5frs. Emma Dalton,
Winfield; treasurer, Mis. L. 51. Wherry,
Topeka; inspector, Mrs. Julia McCarthy,
Topoka; counsellor, Sirs. 51. R. Wickena,
Sabctha; chaplain, Sirs. Emily Jenkins,
Topeka; instituting and inspecting officer,
Mrs. Ellen Willard, Pittsburg.
. Department Commander Howard mado 
the following apnointments: A. H. Limer
ick. o f Winfield, Assistant Adjutant Gen
eral; A. B. Ament, o f AYinfield, Assistant 
Quartermaster. Post Department Com
mander 51. Stewart was, in accordance with 
custom, • presented with an elegant gold 
diamond studded badge of tho Grand 
Army of the Republic. The encamp
ment was then turned over to Sirs.
M. R. Wickens, retiring president of 
Relief Corps, who installed tho officers of 
that organization. At the close of the in
stallation tho ladies of the Relief Corps 
presented Mrs. Wickcns with a 3ilvcr tea 
set, complete.

There was a shortning of ceremonies at 
its close by an alarm of fire, which greatly 
disturbed tho audience, but Commander 
Howard finally quieted tho boys and 
brought the sixth anual eneoinpment to a 
close.

D ivine
H igher.

Galled Vjp

Wrw Y  ork, ifw ch  7.—RSer. Henry Wardl 
B aeehcrs/as attacked with paralysis las* 
Friday morning. In the evening his sym p- . 
to n »  becam e scrims. Drs. Hammond and 
Snarls w on 3 in attendance, both of whom 
gave but fe\ v hopes of the eminent divine’s- 
recovery, fc aturduy ho was not improved. 
Yesterday tl »e condition of Mtar. Beecher 

changed.
Dead.

IJe w Y owk, March it—Rev. Hetvry W ard 
Bfeechnr died at 9:30 this morning in the 
presence o f  a lost o f  his family. Those 
present were 4 Jolonel H. B: Boeriser, his 
wife, daughters Hattie aud Daisy, snd son 
Henry Wasd B o  loher; K iss Edith Beecher, 
W. B. Beecher i nd wife; Rev. Bamtial 8co- 
ville; Mrs, 8. Si oville, daughter o f Rev. 
Henry W ood Boo cher; Miss Scovlllet who

G U L F  R O A D S .
Three Important Hallrnatls Klect Directors 

at Kansas City.
K ansas C ity, Mo., March 10.—A meeting 

of the stockholders of the Kansas City, 
Fort Scott <fc Gulf, Kansas City, Springfield 
& Memphis, Kansas City, Clinton & Spring- 
field Railroad Companies and their various 
branches was hold at the stock yards yes- 
terday afternoon and tho following direc
tors elected:

Kansas City. Fort Scott & Gulf—H. H. 
Huuncwoll, Alpheus Hardy. John A. Burn
ham, E. V. R. Thayer, S. Bartlett, F. 
Bartlett. T. J. Coolidge, Boston; B. P. Mc
Donald, Fort Scott; O. E. Laniard, Law
rence; Charles Mcrriam, N. Thayer. 13. P. 
Cheney, Boston; C. W. Blair, Leavenworth.

Kansas City, Springfield ffe Memphis rail
way—H. H. Uunnowell, F. Bartlett, Abbott 
Lawrence, Boston; George H. Ncttloton, 
Kansas City; 8. Bartlett, T, J. Coolidge, E. 
V. R. Thayer, Boston; J. 8. Ford, J. H. 
Kmmert, Kansas City; Charles Mm-riam, 
N. Thayer, F. H. Damon, Boston; Wallace 
Pratt, Knnsas City.

Kansas City, Clinton & Springfield—8. 
Bartlett. F. Bartlett, Boston; Wallace 
Pratt, Kansas City; H. H. Hunnowoll, 
John A. Burnham, Boston; J. 8. Ford, Kan
sas C ity ; Charles Merriam, Boston; George 
N. Nettleton, Kunsas City.

Tiie Flour Output.
Minneapolis, Minn., 51arch 10.—The 

K’orthn'e*tern MWtr says: “ The Hour out
put last week was light, with a tendency to 
an increase. The present week shows a 
still greater increase. Tho product was 
87,300 barrels, averaging 12,771 barrels 
daily, against 87.070 barrels for tho pre
ceding week, and 78,G80 barrels for the cor
responding time in 1880. Twelve mills in 
operation this noon aro milling out about 
14,04X1 barrels; another mill of l.SOU 
barrels capacity will bo started In the 
morning. The weather continues mild, 
but there is no perceptible improve 
ment shown in the water power. Several 
mills now idle aro ready to start as soon as 
tho power becomes good. Tho advance in 
wheat has given flour more strength. More 
sales are being made than a week ago and 
a somewhat better price (obtained. The 
exports were quite good last week, being

ut

, A D p i  s 'A (n u L S *  w e r e  m u i o  g u u a  u i a t  b w i  
McL'ov -it 63,780 barrels. Receipts—wheat, 755,000 

bushels. Shipments—303,540bushels; fir,ur, 
135,880barrels; millstuffs,2,590tons. Wheat 
in store—Minneapolis, 7,507,537 bushels; 
Duluth, 10,375,383 bushels, and 'jt, Paul, 
923,000 bushels, •

JUr 11. TP. Brecher.
has just ret/urned from tho Pacific slope; .  
Miss Bullard.; Rev. 8. B. Iluiliday and 
w ife; Bella,,the Scotch nurse, mul several 
other friends.

Dr. Searl* noticed a change m his pa
tient's conditum at 3:110 a. m. and summoned 
all in. the house to the bedside, momenta
rily expecting; his death, but he lingered 
-ouch longsr than had been anticipated. Ho 
massed away gradually, almost impercepti
bly, drawing his last breath without appar
ent suffering ar return to consciousness in . 
any degree. Mrs. Beecher bore up wonder- 
lully and with.marvelous courage.

BIOGRAPHICAL.
Rev. H enry Ward Beecher was born in 

Litchflold, Caan., Juno 24, 1813. When,
quite young lie bad a strong desire for a., 
sea-faring, life» which he renounced in con
sequence of a deep religious impression ex- 
perieRcqfl during a revival. Ho studied at 
the Boston Latin school, in Mount Plcasunt 
Institute, aud graduated at Amherst in 
1834. He then studied theology at Lane 
Seminary,, near Cincinnati, under tho tui
tion of his father, Lyman Beecher, then a 
noted clcrgyiisan, and who at this time was 
president of the seminary. Hrs first attempt 
at preaching- uras as a Presbyterian minister 
to Lawrooeeburg, Ind., in 1837. It was horo 
he married Eunice White, daughter of Dr. 
Aidcmas White, and at once moved to In
dianapolis where he preached until 1847. In 
that year he was called to Plymouth Church,. 
Brooklyn, N. If., and almost from tiie out
set he began to acquire that reputation 
which hus been maintained for more than 
a quarter of a century. Tho church and 
congregation, which lias boon under hia. 
charge, is among the largest in America,.

. the edifice having a seating capacity of 
nearly 3,000. Mr. Beecher discarded many 
of the conventionalities of the clerical pro
fession. In his sermons Mr. Beecher 
always allowed some humor as well as. 
argument und exhortation, and in the pal) 
pit ho often ventured so near tho ceania- 
that laughter was hardly to be restrained, 
Tho cardinal idea o f his creed wus- that 
Christianity is not a series of dogmas, phil
osophical or metaphysical, but a rulo of, 
life in every phase. He uever hesitated, to 
discuss from the pulpit the great social 
and political crimes of the day, such, aa 
slavery, intemperance, avarice, and. politi
cal abuses. It was in 1878 that 51r. Bcachor 
announced that ho did not believe tu tho 
eternity of punishment. Ho believed, that 
all punishment is cautionary and remedial, 
and that no greater cruelty eould.be imag,- 
ined than the continuance of tho suffering 
eternally after all hope of reformation wna 
gone. In 1882 ho and his congregation for
mally withdrew from the association of 
Congregational churches ou account of this, 
belief. 5Ir. Beecher’ s theology,, under tha 
law of evolution, changed frory tho strict 
Calvinism in which he was oducated to tk 
disbelief in the eternity of future punish
ment. His sermons, reported by steno
graphers, have been printed since 1859, and. 
for several years formed a weekly publica
tion called the “ Plymouth Pulpit.”  H« 
very early became prominent as a platform 
oruto r und lecturer, in which he had-a brig
and successful career. His lectures onua 
to be in such demand, even at the high, 
rate of $500 a night, that ho wus com
pelled to decline numerous offers,aa they in
terfered with his ministerial duties. In, 
1859 ho delivered an oration at the c»-nten- 
nial anniversary of Robert Burns, which, 
is considered one o f  his most eloquent 
efforts. Ho became a member of the Re
publican party on its foundation, and deliv
ered many political sermons from hits pul
pits, also addressing political meeting*» 
especially in 1856«, when too took an gcLva 
part in the canvass, not only with his pen, 
but by addressing mass meetiDgs through
out tho Northorn Stntit* During the lata 
Presidential canvass ia« 1884 Mr. Beecher 
supported the Democratic nouAUiee- and b y  
this action lost a number o f bis political 
admirer» In. the long, conflict with slavery 
ho was an early and an earnest worker, 
and from the pulpit of Plymouth Church 
came th * severest denunciation» o l hu
man chattelhood ever uttered before a  
public assembly. In 1858 Sir. Beecher 
visited Europe anil udiiressed large audi
ence» in all tho principal cities of Great 
Britain on the questions evolved by the 
clvvl war then raging in tho United States, 
with a special view to disohuso tho British 
public in regard to the issues of the great 
struggle.

During his life Mi Beecher wroto n r  
numerous newspapers, while some of his 
sermons anil addresses were published lu 
pamphlet aud book form, among them “ A 
Circuit o l the Continent”  (18841, “ The 
Strike and Its Lessons”  (1878), “ Notes from 
Plymouth Pulpit”  (1859), “ Sermon» Iron» 
Henry W ard Beecher”  (1868).
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BAB Y.

Did ever baby have such eyeaf
So wise,
And their hue

Fm sure in beauty far outvies
That sacred flower which Brahmans prize,

The pampas blue.
The bed in passing longs to sip,

From each lip,
For well he knows 

Those dainty arches cleft in twain 
By wedges rare of pearly grain 

Were once a rose.
Sod's sunlight lingers In each tress,

A golden grace,
Which glorifies by its caress 

Her baby face:
And her wee hands, like rose leaves in my 

clasp- -̂
For them life’s /lowers I crave; the thorn» I’ll 

grasu.

I ’fci stire the world is fairer 
Since she cainc;

Heaven seems nearer, and new transports 
Thrill my frame.

O rare white soul! thou gom divinely set 
In native gold; thou precious amulet 
Which lirmly linked in love's electric chain 
Cements the worlds of rupture and of pain.

—France* Auetin, in Chicago Times.

OLD GRIDLEY’S GHOST.

D id It Causo the L oss o f  the “Oro 
Fino?"

“ Why, Dunham, what’ s the matter? 
How your hand trembles! Are you 
sickP”

“ No; not exactly.”
“ What ails you then? Speak out, 

man. Have you been seeing a ghost?”
“ To tell the truth, Maggie, I do lecl 

a little nervous this morning. I haven’ t 
made a trip these twenty years that I 
dreaded like this.”

“ Seen Old Gridlcy again?”
“ Yes.”
“ Pshnw! I thought that was it. 

Haven’t j'ou seen him a dozen times 
before and nothing came of it?”

“ This time he had his sextant.”
All this was at the breakfast-table. 

Dunham was mate of the Oro Fino, 
making tri-monthly trips between Port
land and San Frnnclsco. He had sailed 
thirty years, been round the world 
twice, been captain about six years, but 
lost his ship and couldn't get another, 
and so was glad to be first mato of the 
Oro Fino.

Dunham had ahabitof seeing ghosts, 
or, rather, a ghost, for he never saw 
but one; that was old Gridlcy. Gridlcy 
was mate on the vessel on which Dun
ham made his first trip as a ship-boy. 
That trip was Dunham’s first, but 
Gridley's last. Gridley had a passion 
for beating ship’s b-iys with a rope’s 
end; he died ill the act of beating Dun
ham with a rope’ s end. Gridley was 
taking an observation with the sextant, 
and, ns the boy was passing him with 
a bucket and swab, a sudden lurch of 
the ship threw him against the mate. 
Gridlcy seized a rope’ s eiul, and was 
lielaboring the hoy soundly when a 
boom, providentially left loose, struck 
liiin ami knocked him overboard. Ever 
since that, on numerous occasions, 
Dunham had seeu Gridley's ghost— 
usually with a rope’ s end, but some
times with a sextant. He had never 
been able to see nny particular fatality 
portended by the vision with the rope’ s 
end. He had seen it a dozen times; 
and, on some occasions, his best luck 
had seemed to follow the apparition. 
Not so whon the ghost witli the sextant 
appeared. He had seen this only twice 
— once, the night l>efore he fell from 
the foretop and broke his leg; the other 
time, the night before his ship was cast 
away.

Last night was the third time. He 
had waked up and found himself lying 
on his» back. The room was perfectly 
dark; it was also perfectly still. Dun
ham could see nothing and could hear 
nothing. Nevertheless, he felt that 
something or somebody was in the 
room that ought to be out of it. He 
also felt a draught of cold air. Dun
ham was no stickler for ventilated 
apartments, and had carefully closed 
and locked the windows before retiring. 
The air could not come from the win
dows; neither could it conic from the 
bed-room floor, for that opened into 
the sitting-room just opposite to a win
dow, and if the door had been open he 
could have seen the window. Despite 
\d* natural courage, Dunham was 
frightened.- He raised himself on his 
elbow very cautiously. He looked 
about the room; he could see absolute
ly nothing. He reached over to where 
Maggie, his wife, slept—she was 
there. He nibistened his fin
ger in his mouth and held it up. 
He could then sensibly feel the draft of 
air coming from the foot of his bed. 
He got up and struck a light. Lboking 
over his shoulder as he did so, he saw, 
at the foot of his bod, Old Gridley. It 
would do no good to shout'aloud—his 
wife would only laugh at him. He had 
ofton waked her up to look at the ghost, 
hut she professed never to see it. It 
would do no good to go up to the ap
parition and try to seize it—he had 
often done this, and it only disappeared 
for an instant to reappear in another 
part of the room. So he left the lamp 
burning and got into bed with his eyes 
Jfixcd on the figure.

This time Gridley had his sextant, 
and seemed busy bringing an imaginary 
mm down to an imaginnry horizon. 
The operation completed, the figure 
turned to the bureau and seemed to be 
making the calculation. Then he 
turned to Dunhain, and shook his head 
negatively, and dashed the sextant to 
the floor. A sudden crack startled the 
mate. lie  had turned tbu lampwick

too high, and the chimney had 4faeki'(| 
and fallen to the floor.

la  this morning Dunham was a little 
nervous. However, having taken a cup
or two of st rong coffee, and, if it must 
be confessed, a thimbleful of brandy,
he felt more composed.

Joey Dunham, the mate’ s only child, 
a boy of ten years of age, almost al
ways accompanied his father on his 
trips. This time Dunham proposed to 
leave him at home; but the hoy seemed 
so disappointed that his father finally 
gave way, and they started together 
down to the wharf.

What a busy scene is the departure of 
un ocean steamer! Drays, ’ buses, cabs, 
carriages, rattling and thundering on 
to the quay; mountains of luggage 
piled upon the wharf, or being lowered 
into tlie hold; stalwart Atlases stagger
ing under the worlds of trunks which 
they have shouldered; mates, crews, 
porters, cabmen, passengers, boys, all 
shrtuting lustily in solo or chorus; the 
ship's engine blowing off steam with a 
deafening roar; timid ladies, making 
their first trip, being led trembling 
over the plank and up the stairway, and 
laid on the sofas in the cabin; old voy
agers, with one leg over the rail, smok
ing their cigars—all conspire to make 
the scene one of rare excitement and 
confusion.

Joey was perfectly at home, and 
while his father was busy, stole up into 
the wheelhouse, which had incautious
ly been left unlocked. The wheelman, 
coming along soon after, met Joey 
stealing down the steps, looking scarud 
and guilty.

Now the gun is fired. The bell rings. 
The hurry and confusion are increased 
tenfold. Hasty farewells are said; 
hasty kisses exchanged; handkerchiefs 
are brought into vigorous use. The 
throng of friends who have come only 
to say “ good-bye”  begin to pour over 
the plank to the wharf. The captain 
stands on the paddle-box. He stoops 
and pulls a handle; down in the depths 
of the monster tinkles a bell; In a sec
ond more the paddles dash the water 
into foam. The captain stoops and 
pulls the handle again; the paddles 
stop, but the ship ha* started enough 
to allow the cable to east off. They 
are all cast off but the stern cable— 
that still holds, and the head of the 
great black monster swings slowly out 
into the current. Another pull at the 
handle, nnother splash of the paddles, 
and the stern cable is cast off. The 
gun sounds; she is loose! A  cheer 
from the crowd on the wharf, a cheer 
from tlie crowd on deck, and the ship 
was fairly turned down tlie stream and 
begun the voyage.

In an hour she was at tho mouth of 
the Williamette, and struck the strong, 
full current of the Columbia. Haring 
more sea-room now, slio begins to use 
her strength. The flames roar through 
the flues; the engineer turns on a full 
head of steam; the clear, sweet water of 
the river.cut clean and neat by the prow, 
is dashed into snowy foam by tho ¡»ad
dles, and sinks and rises in a swelling 
wake for half a mile to the stern. Fish
ing boats and Ind an canoes glide past 
her like shuttles, and before you can 
fairly turn to look, are tossing and 
rocking on tlie swell many rods be
hind.

A black hull, supporting a cloud of 
dingy-white canvass, is seen ahead. It 
is the Hudson Bay Company’ s store- 
ship, hound for Vancouver. A flash, a 
cloud of white smoke, a heavy thud, 
and she has saluted tlie OroFino. A 
jar and a thunder-clap that startles the 
old ones, and sots the ladies to scream
ing, and the Oro Fino h:is saluted her. 
Three cheers from the stranger as the 
British flag runs up to the masthead, 
nml three cheers as the stars and stripes 
curl and snap in the stiff breeze from 
our gaff. Now that she has passed, 
and the sun falls full on her canvas, 
she seems like a great bank of snow 
floating up tho river.

Nearly every ltody is tired of watch
ing her, and n.Miy have gone into the 
cabins to avoid the wind which is grow
ing chilly, and others are composing 
themselves in twos and threes about 
the dock, when a new and more thrill
ing episode calls them all to their feet 
again. Dunham nnd two men come 
tearing up the stair case to the quartet - 
deck. The bell tinkles, and the pad
dles stop.

“ Man overboard!" is the cry. Every 
one rushes in the stern; every one scans 
the boiling current. “ There, I see 
hiin!” cries one. “ He’ s treading water!”  
cries another. Every body can see him 
now; but by this time the tremendous 
momentum of the vessel has left him a 
little speck a quarter of a mile behind. 
It takes an age to lower the boat.. 
Finally it is off—Dunham in the ste.rn, 
and the sturdy sailors bending the ash 
dangerously. “ Can he hold out?’ ’ 
"Oh. yes; can't you see him? He’ s 
treading water.”  “ No, he’s floating.”  
“ Anyhow, lie keeps up bravely.”  
“ How slow the boat goes!”  "W hy 
don’ t they pull?”  In fact, the boat 
was cutting the water like a frightened 
fish. Men on the ship involuntarily 
bent and strained, ns though they could 
help in that way. Tlie boat nears the 
floating object, now only a speck in the 
distance. A joyful murmur goes up 
from the ship. “ Ha's saved!’ 1 “ Oh 
those strong men!”  But Dunham 
sheers the boat around, and picks up 
only a hat and holds it high in the air. 
The owner had long since sunk. By 
the time the tired crew were taken on 
board and the vessel under headway, it 
was dark. They made Astoria by mid
night, nnd lay to alongside the wharf.

The wind freshened during the night, 
and by morning a heavy gale, filled 
with salt spray, was driving in directly 
from the sea. The pilot reported that 
it would l>e impossible to cross the bar 
in such a blow. So they waited. Dun
ham’s presentment of'bad li:ck had 
been strengthened by the loss of tlie

man from the ship, and hp was more 
gervoua and gloomy than when he left 
hkrae. So lie tusk Ms b o j and went 
ashore. He w eft tq the ^ouse of a
m end and left Jhqy there, with order* 
to return tnPoi'tl.tiid by the first steamer 
that should go up. lie  also wrote a 
letter to ids wifr-c-a little longer than 
usual, almost two pages, and a little 
more affectionate than usual. He ex
cused himself for writing by telling her 
that the bar was so bad they couldn’ t 
cross, and it was a little too dull to stay 
tilery doing nothing.

By ten o ’ elook the squall had abated, 
nnd by noon the pilot said lie thought 
lie could get over ITib bar by taking the 
north channel. While the firemen wore 
getting up steam, Dunham ran over to 
hit« friend's house—it was only a few 
steps—and hade Joey good-bye, and 
told him to bo a good boy and 
liiitul his mother, and gave him sundry 
other items of good advice which I fear 
tlie young scapegrace did not attend to 
closely, being engaged in the very 
amusing game of sec-saw with the lit
tle girl of the house.

By three o ’clock the ship was fairly 
under way again. By five, she was 
safely over the bar, and hud put her 
pilot aboard a steamer which was wait
ing on tlie outside to enter. The Cu|>- 
tain, having been up all tho previous 
night, went to Ids cabin and turned in 
f r tlie night. The passengers were all 
cither sea-sick or chilled by the cold 
wind, and hud gone to ilieir rooms and 
into tlie cabin. The wheelman, by or
ders from Dunham, made out Cape Dis
appointment and Tillamook Head, and 
took his ranges from them and put 
tlie ship oil her course. Ho had only 
time to do this when a fog 
rolled up, so dense that even the light 
on Cape Disappointment could scarcely 
lie seen. Dunham assured himself that 
tlie ship was on the right course by 
going in tlie wheelhouse and looking 
for himself. Having done this, and 
knowing the coast perfectly, he felt 
pretty safe. Ho was a little confused 
and nervous, however, and so he went 
down to the cabin and overhauled his 
charts, and rend tlie sailing directions 
just as though he had never made tlie 
trip before. He seemed to be alt right. 
“ Bring your vessel in range with Cape 
Disappointment and Tallamook Head, 
and then put her about south by east.”  
Ho had done this fifty times before, 
and had come out all right. To be 
sure that no mistake hnd been made, 
he climbed up to the wheel-house, and 
quietly asked tlie mau at tlie wheel 
how lie had got his range. He an
swered promptly and satisfactorily. 
Every tiling was according to orders. 
•So Dunham cursed liis nervousness, 
and walked back to the smoke-stack.

Tho wind hod gone down with the 
sun, but a heavy sea was running, and 
it was as dark as Tartarus. Dunham 
pared the deck for half an hour, then 
went below to get his cloak. Being 
chilly, lie went up to the hurricane 
deck and sat with ids hack to the 
smoke-stack. Being nervous, he lit a 
cigar. Being careful, lie walked for
ward to see how things were moving. 
He thought he heard a distant roar. He 
listened, and could hear nothing. He 
walked buck to tlie smoke-stack. In 
ten minutes he came forwanl again, 
lie  thought ho heaixl the roar of the 
surf. He called to tlie man at the 
wheel:

“ Abbott?”
“ Ay, ay, sir.”
“ How does she staud?”
“ Soil’ hv east, sir.”
That was nil right; that was the 

course Dunhain had put her on.
He went to tlie paddle-box and sig

naled the engine to stop. Then he 
called a mail and had tlie lead thrown. 
“ Twenty-four. Plenty of water,”  
thought Dunham, and started tlie en
gine. lie  then went to the captain’ s 
cabin and knocked. The captain did 
not hear the first time, and he knocked 
again.

“ Who's there?”
"The mate.”

• The captain opened a port near the 
head of his berth, nnd asked him what 
the matter was. Dunham reported. 
Tlie captain told Him it was all right; 
that it was foggy, and the roar of tlie 
surf with such a sea on nnd no wind 
could lie heard ten miles. Dunham 
rather thought so, too, and went away. 
During this parley, and while the mate 
stopped a few minutes to look after 
things below, the ship had made more 
than two miles headway. By the time 
Dunham got on deck again the roar of 
the surf was frightful. He fairly 
screamed at the helmsman:

“ Abbott!”
“ Ay, ay, sir.”
“ How’s her head?”
••Sou’ by east, sir.”
Amazing! Dunham ran to the pad

dle-box nnd jerked a signal. The en
gine stopped. Then he rushed to the 
captain’ s door and called him out in 
the name of the gods. Both flew on 
(leek. There was no mistake about it; 
there were the breakers not half a mile 
ahead, judging by the sound, thunder
ing nnd boiling against tlie. shore. 
Dunham had almost run the ship's 
head on shore, and that, too, when she 
was holding precisely the same course 
by compass that he hml put her on fifty 
times W ore.

Tho captain roared: “ What's her 
course?”

"Sou’ by east, sir.”
“ Put her soli’ west.”
“ Sou’west, sir,”  echoed the man at 

the wheel, and the wheel spun round 
and the chains rattled. The captain 
rushed to tho signnl-bell and started 
the engine, and got the ship under good 
steering headway. Scarcely had she 
started on her new course when a
scraping sound was heal'd and felt_
then, bump, bump, bump, as though 
tlie ship I owl l»eon lifted up nnd set 
down hard three times; then a crash

and a sudden stop tlinl? sent the cap 
tain and mate on their faces, an 1 
brought _ the smoke-stacks crashing 
through the decks, mill snapped off the 
topmasts like pipe-stems. Tho ship 
had struck a sunken rock, and began. 
to till at once.

Who got to shore, and how they got 
to shore, matters not, It is the same 
old story. Tin: news spread on wings. 
Men cone and dragged the swollen 
corpses of their friends out of the surf, 
or dug them out of the sand, or identi
fied them in tlie shod, or paced tlie 
beach day after day, looking out on tlie 
remorseless sea that sullenly clung to 
its dead.

The captain and the wheelman, Ab
bott, went to Portland together—Dun
ham they never found—nnd there they 
talked over the strange affair and ex
hausted all their ingenuity in vain to 
account for the loss of the ship whon on 
tlie right course on a still night. When 
tlie wrecking-tug was ready, they went 
out to tho wreck. It still hung on tlie 
rocks. The bows wore high out of wa
ter. The two men climbed lip into the 
wheel-house. They unscrewed tho 
compass-box from its fastening and 
brought it on shore. There they opened 
it, and lifted lip tlie card and nqedlc, 
and there lay the little instrument cl 
death—a broken knife-blade.

The handle ami the rest of the blade 
were in little Joey Dunham's pocket. 
He had tried to pry out tlie glass, to see 
what made the card swing around so 
when lie held his knife by it, and in do
ing so had broken the blade. He con
ceal«! ills mischief anil stole away.— 
Argonaut.

CANCER ANTIDOTE.
An Atle-oil Kenistly Within Easy Kearh ol 

All NuO'er ra.
About thirty years ago a woman be

longing to the middle walks of life, 
suffering from cancer, was pronounced 
beyond their skill by tlie physicians of 
Shrewsbury Infirmary, England, tho 
tumor being in such close proximity to 
the jugular vein that, rather than risk 
the imperiling of her life, they deemed 
it best not to undertake such an opera
tion.

Straightway after this announcement 
was made she returned to her home, 
which was three mites from Oswestey, 
the nearest railway station in the coun
ty of Montgomery, North Wales. Here 
she became a greater sufferer, when 
one day she bethought herself of a 
neighbor, whom she soon found, and 
with all the eloquence of one en
thralled by un implacable foe she ap
pealed to her sympathy. “ If it were 
possible,”  she implored, “ do, do sum«- 

.thing to assuage my pain.”  With that 
tenderness and willingness character
istic of every true and noble woman to 
allay her sister's many pains this 
friend, for she proved a friend in need 
and deed, forthwith sent her boys (one 
of whom is our informant) to gather 
what in the United States is known ns 
sheep sorrel; by the peoplo of England 
ns “ sour leaf or the cuckoo plant;”  in 
tlie Welsh language, to the people of 
North Wales, as “ dail surion v gog .”  
To this timely opportunity, and the ef
ficacy of tills herb ns an antidote for 
cancer, this sufferer is in a largo meas
ure indebted for her health and life to
day, while not the slightest vestige of 
this hitherto unconquerable disease is 
to be found.

The leaves were wrapped in brown 
paper so tight as to in ike the package 
impervious to air. This package was 
then placed beneath an open grate anil 
covered with the hot ashes of the same. 
When sufficiently cooked it was re
moved and in as hot a state as possible 
and not to burn it was now applied, the 
leaves being in direct contact with the 
ulcer, which was firmly held to the part 
affected by a linen handkerchief. 
Strange to say, at the expiration of one 
month tlie tumor came away and lias 
not since appeared.- For the first four 
days the pain was most excruciating, 
but gradually decreased as it became 

"loosened. There is much to he said in 
favor o f this method over that of the 
knife. Tho nature of its drawing 
power in the form of poultice, though 
at first very severe, still is gradual and 
sure, while new blood rushes into tho 
vacuum caused by removal, thus serv
ing as a fitting helpmeet for aiding nnd 
stimulating nature’s efforts, and in the 
meantime the arteries which feed this 
fell destroyer are given a greater im
pulse to move rapidly, flow healthy, and 
strengthen the weaker parts as fast as it 
egresses. In this connection it is to be 
qjiserved that this method has none of 
the accompanying after-weakening ef
fects as caused by loss of blood so fre
quently exhibited under the operation 
of the knife, while the chances o f a 
thorough extirpation are far more san
guine as to a tli re ad remaining than 
that of a surgical operation, which 
many fear nnd object to.

For those parts not admitting of 
poultice we submit another formula for 
the same herb, as applied by thin same 
benefactress in somewhnt different 
cases.

A pioee of flat-iron or steel is ob
tained with at least one bright nnd 
smooth face. On this the leaves are 
placed, which in turn is placed on top 
of the stove or within 'the oven until 
the leaves are thoroughly cooked, 
whence they are removed and spread 
on a piece ot linen in the same 
way ns any other home-mnde plaster. 
When cold enough, with sufficient heat 
not to burn, it is then applied, nnd, our 
informant states, was productive of the 
same beneficent result. — Cincinnati 
Commercial Gazette.

---------• »■
—When cayenne pepper Is higher 

than Scotch snuff the snuff is rued to 
adulterate it  When the reverse is tho 
case the pepper goes into tlio snuff. 
It’ s a poor rule that won’ t work both 
ways. ____ _______

U S E F U L  A N D  S U G G E S T IV E .

—At a recent exhibition in England, 
where prize* were given for walking 
horses, tho speed nttaiued wasover five 
miles ail lipqr.

—The fanner who docs not fende in
his stock when living along the liao of 
a railroad not only runs tlie risk of los
ing valuable animals, but endangers 
tlie lives of travelers.

—Cleaning Floor Boards: Scrubbing 
them with mixture made by dissolving 
unslacked lime in boiling water will 
lmve the desired effect. The propor
tion* are two tablcspoonfuls to one 
quart of wider. No soap need bo used.

—Tho Journal o f Agriculture says I 
that the most successful shepherd of j 
the in ture will have his mutton on the 
market as regularly and in as good 
condition as His wool. This same man 
will make both products as good as 
possil) e.

—Family comfort can scarcely be 
found without economy; neatness is 
essential to it, for though there may be 
neatness without economy, there can 
not l»o economy without neatness. Let 
the housekeeper keep a careful lookout 
on «11 her possessions.

—In 2,835 pounds of the straw of oat« 
there are 457 ounces of potas», 95 
ounces f soda, 157 otinces of lime, 85 
oil e s of magnesia, 113 ounce« of phos
phoric acid, 77 ounces ui sulp iu . 88 
ounce* of choline, 1,110 ounces of sitien 
and 224 ounces of nitro en.

—A writer in tho Iowa Sta'.r register 
says that he began planting white pines 
in 1857, nml planted them by the thou
sand trees. They are now largo enough 
for pretty good saw logs, and seem to 
be qu'to at home in Iowa. Ho settled 
on Ins farm twenty years ago and is 
c mpletcly sheltered by apiñe forest.

—Parents are co-laborers with teach
ers in the education of children. Let 
the parents give instructions in tlie 
things that pertain to domestic and in
dustrial economy, whilst teachers at
tend to literature anil tlie rudiments of 
science, aided by such text books as 
shall afford useful instruction.

—It is suggested that, to save wash
ing, dishes s'i II be m de of paper and 
burnt after each meal. Plates, cups 
and saucers of this material could la: 
manufactured very cheaply, and the 
adoption of this idea would dispose ol 
the most fatigivBg part of hous hold 
labor.

—Some people seem to suppose that 
a horses's foot is as insensible ns a 
stone. The smith wrenching off the 
shoes often brings away a portion of 
the hoof with them, and cuts oft' large 
pieces witli as little care as a man 
would trim a dog, then applies'» red 
hot shoe to the part without any regard 
to tlie feelings of the animal. Many 
persons have had ocoasion to deplore 
tlie present barbarous system of shoe
ing. Dear bought' experience lias 
taught them a lesson wlift-li they are 
not likely to forgot.—N. Y. Witrutss.

SPRING~M*ILLINERY.
Seasonable (¡ofwlp About If sits, Bonnets*

V a ils  a n d  N e ck  l iu c h in g H .
The trimming is still placed on the 

tops of bonnets, ami l owers, riblxms, 
bows and shells of laco ordrapery bows 
of gauze form the garniture.

Pale straw color and creara white 
will be extensively employed in the 
thin stud's for tho making and trim
ming of bonnets. We learn that the 
novelties in colors are in a revival of 
peach-blow, crushed strawberry, helio
trope and other purplish pinks. Gobe
lin blue, eagle and palo lizard ami other 
soft tinted, grayish greens, with bright 
Nile green. Many milliners look upon 
heliotrope as their principal card for 
the spring. Mauve will have a run 
also, lipt it is generally less becoming 
tlmn the warmer shades of violet. For 
more ordinary wear there will be gray 
and beige, the lighter sh ides of red 
brown, and the combinations of brown 
and pink, pink and gold.

Pompons have hitherto been made of 
wool or silk, but now they appear be
fore us made up of loops of very nar
row ribbon, such as was formerly used 
for trimming babies’ cups. These halls 
of ribbon are fastened on pliable wire 
stalks, and arranged in shaded bunches 
of three or four together, and are not 
only used for trimming all sorts of hats 
and Ismiiet*, but also for head dress in 
which ease they arc intermingle 1 with 
tulle puffs or fancy butterflies. There 
are also ready-made bows for lmtg anil 
bonnet*. Now that a finish for the 
edged, a how on the front and sidings 
constitute the fashionable garniture for 
a bonnet and a facing for the brim, a 
rouleau or band around the crown, and 
a stylish bow in front furnish nil that 
is considered necessary for a hnt, the. 
introduction of these ready made bows 
has reduced the work o f the amateur 
milliner to the minimum. Combina
tions of feathers and ribbon* are also 
to be hnd.

A pretty neck niching is made oí 
leaves of crepe lisse edgi>d with baby 
riblam and plaited very finely. it 
comes in all colors, including helio
trope. Another style is made of three 
rows of very short loops of baby rib
bon-and is quite full in effect. This in 
red or yellow is very effective with a 
black toilet.

Among the many pretty accessions 
of house toilets are neck ribbons one 
yard and a quarter long, worn tightly 
around the neck and tied in a small 
how. Ribbons about otie inch wide, 
with pieot. edges, are pretty for tlie 
purpose, although tho plain edges are 
often seleeted.

l*i 11 k vails woven in large net like 
mesfies, that do not injure the eyesight 
as do closer woven fabrics, are the 
vogue. Tlie short, black vail lias a 
scalloped edge, and is said to be soon 
follow«! by the return of the oval 
Chantilly vail, that has so long been 
laid away.—Brooklt/n Eagle.

R AILR O /D  HORR^.tci.

R ecord o f tho M ore K  tHblo 1>1h vstor» o f  
TliU Description.

1842—May 8,-63 passengers burned to 
death near Belleville, Franco.

1853— May 0, 40 persons killed, 30 in
jured, at open drawbridge, Nor
walk, Conn.

1854— Oetqber 24, 40 passengers killed 
on the Great Western in Canada.

1853- July 17, (!2 persons, mostly chil
dren, burned and 100 injured on  
North Yenusylvan'm railroad.

t837—March 17, 00 persons killed on 
Great Western of Canada at Des; 
Janhno Canal.

1857—June 28, 11 killed and 100 in
jured near Lewishan, England.

18.59—June 27, 30 persons killed and 40' 
wounded l>y a washout on Mich
igan Southern, near South Bend, 
lllll.

1869—‘August 2, 18 persons killed on 
Albany, Vermont A Canada rail
road in Tomlianuo.'k creek.

1859—December 81, 14 persons killed 
at u bridge near Columbus, Ga.

1861—August 25, 28 persons killed, 100 
injured a! Croydon tunnel, near 
London, England.

l8G2—October 13, 15 persons killed, 60 
injured near Winchburg, Scot
ia ml.

1802—July 15, 50 persons killed, 60 in
jured oil tlie Erie road nour Port 
Jarvis.

1867— December 18, 49 persons burned 
to death near Angola, Lake 
Shore; December 11, 15 lives lost, 
at Huulan bridge, Vermont Cen
tral railroad.

1868— April 14, 20 persons killed, 60 in
jured ut Carrs Rock, near Port 
Jarvis.

1868—August 20, S3 persons burned at 
Abergele, North Wales.

1868—August 2). 21 persons killed, 60 
injured on Northwestern railway 
of Bohemia.

18G9—July 14, 10 persons burned at 
Mast Hope, N. Y., on Erie 
road.

1871—July 8, 15 persons killed, 20 in
jured at Hurpcth River, Tann.

1871—August 26, 30 persons killed, 50 
injured by collision at Revere» 
near Boston, Mass.

1871— February 6, 22 lives lost l>y tho 
burning of an oil train at New 
Hamburgh, N. Y.

1872— December 24, 19 killed by a tram 
falling into a ravine ut Norwich, 
England.

1874—September 10, 24 killed, 40
wounded by collision at Shipton, 
England.

1874—September 20. 43 drowned by a 
train plunging into the Chcrwell 
river, England.

1876—January 21, 13 killed by collision 
on the Great Northern railway, 
England.

1876—-September 26, 25 killed by acci
dent at Block Lick station, Penn.

1876—December 28, over 100 lives. 
were lost by the d isaster at Ash
tabula, O.

1879—December 23, 200 drowned by a 
train breaking through tlie Tnjr 
bridge, Scotland.

1881— March 3, 40 emigrants killed in 
collision at Macon, Mo. Wreck
ing train proceeding to scene anil 
ditched and 9 persons killed.

1882— January 13. collision on the Hud
son river railroad near Spuytcn 
Duyvil; 8 lives lost, including 
Senator Webster Wagner.

1883— March 30, loss of 33 lives by a 
railroad accident on the Cincin
nati Southern railroad near Ma
son's Station, Ohio.—June 26, 18 
Chinamen killed by an accident 
on the Northern Pacific railroad' 
in Montana.—July 28, accident 
on the Rome, Watertown & Og- 
densburgh road at Carlyon; 29 
persons killed; over 40 injured. 
—November 29, 18 persons kill
ed at St Meen, France.

1884— January 2, 25 persons killed by s 
ra Iroad collision nearToronto.— 
May 1, col ision near Oonnells- 
villc, Pa., 14 lives lost.—Junt 6» 
14 person* killed by an accident 
on tlie Missouri "Pacific railroad 
near Mineola.—June 17. 14 per
sons killed by disaster at New 
Laredo, N. M.—June 28, n train- 
falls through a bridge near Cun
ningham, M o.; 20 persons killed 
or wounded.—July 16, accident 
on the Manchester and Slicflielrt. 
railway, England; 25 lives lost — 
November 14, 16 persons perish, 
in a collision at Hnnau, Austria.

1885— January SO.railroad disaster neat 
Sydney, N. S. W .; 40 person» 
killed.—June 8, a train derailed 
by robbers near RaslofT, Russia:: 
70 persons killed and wounded.— 
October 18, collision between- 
three Pennsylvania railroad, 
trains near Jersey City; 12 per-

t son* killed.—December 15, col
lision near Anstell, Ga.; 12 lives- 
lost

1886— .January 13, train wrecked at 
Valdivia, Peru; 30 soldiers per
ish.—March 10, collision be
tween Monte Carlo and Mentone,. 
Italy; 20 persons killed.—Sep
tember 14, collision on the 
“ Nickel Plato”  road near Buf
falo; 23 lives lost,—October 28,. 
disaster near Rio, Wis.; 13 pas
sengers burned to death.—No
vember 8, train wrecked near 
Nikolaicv and Odessa, Russia; 40* 
soldiers k illed .— December 18, 
collision at Charkow, Russia; IB 
persons perish.

1887— January 4, collision near Tiffin, 
Ohio; 20 lives lost.—Febrmfry 6» 
over 20 passengers burned nnd 
nininied by bridge disaster at. 
Woodstock, Vt.— Troy (N. Y.) 
Timet.

—Supreme court judges are men o t  
decision.—Picayune.
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R U L E S  FOR S O C I E T Y .
You uslk me for rules of society;

The following were given to me.
Alas! though they sound pretty simple,

I full iu each one of the three.
'The first is the shortest, but hardest:

Forget youra-lf—clress. looks und all,
.'INot wishing you’re stouter or thinner,

Less (lark, or less fair, or less tall; 
JForget, though your dress may be shabby;

Forget, too, the go of your hair; 
^Forgetting, in short, all about you, 

.Remember all else who are there.
Rule two is: Think always o f  others,

And when you are thinking be sure 
To try and discover their best points.

Don't dwell on the faults they should cure. 
If only you look and endeavor 

You always may find something good; 
'The most disagreeable is never 

Too utterly horrid and rude. # 
Remember this one has had trouble,

That other one may have feeble health; 
This man has been soured by poverty, 

Another no less so by wealth.
'These two are but just the exceptions,

For out of the people you meet 
You’ll ttnd only one who is sour 

In proportion to ten who are sweet.
Think always the best things about them. 

It will not be hard if yon try—
And then you can always say truly:

“ In this thing he’s better than I."
The third rule is: Make them all happy.

Look around to see who is left out; 
•Cheer up the shy girl in the corner,

Amuse the old man with the gout;
Take care of that pale-looking lady.

And mind that she’s not in the draft.
But don’t let her see what you’re doing,

If needs be, with love mix some craft. 
‘Talk politics now to the statesman,

Converse with another on trade,
'Talk of home and friends to the lonely boy, 

And of tiowors and woods to the maid.
Jf ever you talk of people,

Remember the rule says “ All,”
-And you must not be entertaing one 

At the cost of another’s fall.
It’s your mission to make ail happy,

And never to drop a speech 
•That could carry sorrow to any heart 

Wherever your words might reach.
After all, it’s the Bible maxim 

That puts it shortest and best:
“ Be kind, be corteous, be full of love” — 

You may safely leave the rest.
—Good Housekeeping.

CHINESE^RELIGIONS.

“The Three S ystem s Through 
W h ich  the M ongolians 

W orsh ip .

.Ancestor - Worship a Universal Feature— 
How Buddhism Was Im ported From In
dia—The Kmperor, the High-Priest o f  
Confucianism.

There are three great systems of re
ligion known in China: the Confu- 
cian, the Buddhist, and the Taoist. Of 
these, the first—Confucianism—teaches 
the worship of heaven, that is, the visi
ble heaven—the sky—as the source of 
light, heat and moisture; the worship 
o f ancestors and of Confucius. But 
heaven and ancestor-worship were 
practiced long before the days of Con
fucius, who did not originate, but 
adopted them. Indeed, ancestor-wor
ship is universal in China; Buddhist, 
and Taoists, as well as the followers of 
Confucius, practice it. All members 
of the literary or student class and 
all olllcials are required to be Coufu- 
cianists.

The Confucian system allows no 
place in its ritual, or service, for wo
men or children, who never worship in 
or enter the temples. The great cen
tral building of this cnlt is the magnifi
cent “ Temple of Heaven" at Peking, 
in which the Emperor of China, as the 
“ Son of Heaven" is the only priest. A 
very serious punishment would be 
inflicted upon any one who should 
carry a female infant within the park 
which surrounds this sacred edifice.

The Taoists, few in number, have 
many gods, like the ancient Greeks 
and Romans. They worship the gods 
o f the wind, rain, thunder, lightning, 
fire; of the rivers, springs, lakes and 
water-courses; of the hills and the 
mountains. These are represented in 
their temples, not by idols, but by 
“ tablets’*—strips of wood two or three 
feet long and as many inches wide— 
upon the face of which are inscriptions 
like this: “ Sacred to the (spirit and in- 
vnicible majesty)of the Gyd of the Light
ning.”

Buddhism is the popular religion of 
the Chinese. It embraces a majoritj’ 
of the men, aud all the women and 
children. The Taoists often call it, 
sueoringly. a foreign religion. This is 
true, as Buddhism was introduced into 
China from India about nineteen hun
dred years ago.

There is a legend among the Chinese 
that at about tiie time of the birth of 

-Christ the Emperor had a strange 
•dream, often repeated, in which a spirit 
told hint that in the West the founder 

•of a new and true religion would 
shortly appear, and that this new faith 
would overshadow and conquer the 
whole earth. He was urged to send 
his wisest men to seek out the founder 
•of this new faith, and to introduce it 
into his Empire. The Emperor was 
greatly moved by this druam. and, be
cause of it, did send a commission of 
high officers of state in search of the 
new religion. They went into India, 
there found Buddhism, and brought it 
hack with them. Fragments of other 
forms of worship arc to he found in 

•China. But the mass of the Chinese 
people is distributed between the three 

.systems of religion first named.
It must uot be supposed that the di

vision between them is ns plain and 
• clA rly  marked as it is between differ
ent denominations of the Protestant 

•Church. It is quite a common thing 
for a man to wors ip in the temples of 
all three systems.' He acts upon the 
principle that none of then» will do him 
.any harm; - anil he is not quite sure 
which can do him most good. The fu
neral ceremonies of all classes of Chi
nese contains certain - parts conducted 
by Buddhist priests, certain parts con- 
tluotod by Taoist priests, while rites

peculiar to the Confucian system arc 
never omitted.

Tho Emperor himself, who is the 
high, and only, priest of Confucianism, 
visits Buddhist and Taoist temples, and 
guppnrts a large number of their tem
ples and priests. But in his case a line" 
is drawn. lie worships iu Confucian 
temples; he only patronizes the gods of 
Buddhism or Taoism. That is, he 
kneels and knocks his head upon the 
ground before the tablet of Confucius, 
but never kneels before a Buddhist 
image, or a Taoist shrine.

There is no such thing as joint 
worship by congregations in any of the 
temples in China, nor have the Chinese 
any Sabbath. The division of the days 
into weeks is unknown among them. 
Thu first and fifteenth days of each 
muon are more particularly set apart 
for worship nt the temples, hut there ii 
even then no cessation of business. The 
temples are open day and night 
throughout the year, a priest is always 
in attendance, and a wick Heating in a 
cup of oil is always kept burniug before 
the image or the tablet.

The ordinary form of worship is very 
simple, and occupies less than a min
ute. A Chinaman comes in, buys, for 
a cash or two, several sticks of incense 
from the priest, who lights them for 
him nt tho sacred flame. These are 
handed to the worshiper, who places 
them, lighted end up. In a bronze in
cense burner before the idol.

He then prostrates himself on a rug 
before the image, and knocks his head 
three times upon the floor, the priest, 
meanwhile, beating a huge drum, or 
bell, in order to at tract the at tention 
of Buddha. This done, the worshiper 
rises and goes about his business. This 
is the invariable form of worship in all 
temples in China. It is short, simple, 
and Inexpensive, and interferes with 
neither business nor pleasure.

The priests in the Buddhist and Tao
ist systems are not allowed to marry, 
and, as a class, they are idle, ignorant 
and vicious. Probably not one-tenth 
o f them can read or write.

Temples abound in China. Not only 
are they to be found by hundreds in the 
larger cities, by scores iu the smaller 
cities, and by twos and threes in every 
hamlet and village—but they are scat
tered thickly along the roads, squeezed 
Into the gorges, and planted on the tops 
and slopes of every hill. In general, 
they are built, repaired and maintained 
by private subscription, though some 
are either supported by annual grants 
from government, or by endowment 

“ Church-begging" is very common 
in China. Tho temples advertise their 
wants by posting on wal’ s in the neigh
borhood square pieces of yellow paper, 
wherein is the exact Chinese equivalent 
of the scriptural “ Ask and ye shall re
ceive," together with the name and lo
cation of tlie temple where prayers are 
always answered.

But there are also more personal 
forms of begging. The writer lavs seen 
in Peking a priest, whose cheeks had 
lieen pierced, and his teeth knocked out 
so that an iron rial, as large as one’ s 
middle Anger, could he passed through, 
to project ail inch or two beyond either 
cheek. An iron half-circle was hinged 
to each end of this, and passed around 
the back of the priest's head. Attached 
to the half-circle was an iron chain, 
which was so long as to drag on the 
ground several feet behind him

His business was to go from house to 
house, beating a small drum, asking 
help to repair a temple. Sympathy 
would be wasted on him. He was a 
“ professional ehurch-debt-lifter," who 
had monthly wages and a commission 
on his collections—and the rod and 
chain where his stock in trade. There 
is another wny, still moro peculiar. A 
priest stands iu a small box-like struc
ture, placed in front of a temple, 
through the boards of which spikes 
have been driven, so that the imprison
ed priest can move no part of his body, 
except liis right arm, without being 
pricked by a spike. With his right 
hand he rings a bell, to draw attention 
to his pitiuhle condition. Charitable 
persons give so much for the privilege 
of drawing out a spike. The highest 
priced spikes are those which point to 
the vital parts of the laxly. The priest 
is supposed to stand in his kennel day 
and night, until all tho spikes have 
been bought and drawn, but no one 
believes that he really does so.

A single incident will show how mnch 
hardship aud self-inflicted suffering 
some of these heathen will undergo to 
fulfil a religious vow. On • intolerably 
hot and dusty afternoon in 1871, the 
writer was resting at a wayside tea
house to the southwest of Peking, and 
saw approaching a man and a woman. 
The man would first take one long step, 
then bring bis other foot up, and meas
ure his whole length in the road.

Having knocked his head three times 
on the ground, he rose, took another 
step, and again prostrated himself. The 
woman was his wife, and was waiting 
upon him. In answer to questions, he 
said that he had made a row that if 
Buddha would restore to health his son 
who was desperately sick, he would 
make a pilgrimage to Wu-tal-shan and 
home ugain, a step and a prostration 
all the way.

Not more than three miles could ho 
made in a dny. He had traveled about 
six hundred of the two thousand miles 
of his double journey, and would be 
two years longer In completing his 
vow. As he was seventy-eight, years 
old, and almost worn out, it was easy 
to see that he would not live to fulfil It. 
A callous lump as large as an egg pr«>- 
jected from his forehead, raised by 
knocking his head upon the dusty road. 
Yet this man was shocked and angry 
at a suggestion that he should, abandon 
his useless pilgrimage, aud passed out 
of sight measuring the road with his in
firm body.— Chester Holcombe, in 
Youth's Companion.

RELIGIOUS DEPARTMENT.
T O  LIVE.

1 have soon what it may be to live;
O God, can it bo

That Thou, in Thy fullness, wilt 
Thyself unto me?

Even here, in my ovory-day round,
Thy face may I meet?

May the sod I am treading be found 
A path for Thy feet.

If this be not so, then in vain 
Am I living at all:

But Thy beckoning summons!» plain;
Thy awakening call.

Soul, rouse thee, and lift up thine eyes,
Voe the sun is arizen!

Yet the seed in the frozen earth lies 
Like a spirit in prison.

God sends thee to visit, through shade. 
Hidden ge ms of His love;

To shine with His warmth wast thou made,
As He shineth above.

Yes, thou, if escaped from earth’s night.
Art alive from thy root

With His freshness, a plant of His light,
A stem for Ilia fruit.

O great, humbling vision, to see 
In our weakness His power I

A gleam of Ills radiance to be!
His planting, His flower!

To grow with these fair growths of Hit—
The cultured, the wild—

To breathe out the breath of Ills bliss 
With His children, His child!

O vision of God, stir within 
Unto Heavenly birth!

Shine. Christ, through the midnight of sin.
On our souls, and the earth!

—Lucy Larcom, in Congregation aliat.

A D R A W B A C K .

IIow a True Man and Christian Is Obliged
to l ull Ag ilnst Ills Inclination Toward
His Duty to God.

High attainment involves persistent 
struggle. Persistent struggle demands 
compacted character. Compacted char
acter is secured only through pressure 
and resistance. No man can gain tho 
compacted character which enables 
him to struggle persistently toward 
high attainment, without a resistance 
of his personal inclination, and a pres
sure against unwelcome obstacles in 
his pathway. Inclination would carry 
a man in the direction of the swift
flowing current; but the brawny arm 
and the alert sense of th ' skilled boat- 
m in nre acquired in pulling of the oars 
in the up tream course, against one’s 
inclinings. Neman has eminent suc
cess In any’sphere without doing a great 
deal of work which he would be inclin
ed to leave undone; without, in fact, 
resisting his inclinations, instead of 
following them.

It is so easy to follow one’ s inclina
tions, that a man is in danger of losing 
all the gain of struggle, with the con
sequent growth of manhood, in his fa
vorite, but unfavoring, pursuit. He 
who always studies, or who always 
paints, in the direction of his inclina
tions, is not likely to bo a successful 
student or a successful artist He will 
tack-that discipline of mind and that 
mastery of personal powers which 
come through the doing of what one 
ought to do, whether one inclines to do 
it or not; aud such a lack is fatal to 
success. Ease of writing is rarely the 
natural possession of a successful edi
tor. If lie had hnd that, he might have 
relied on it to his injury. Exceptional 
facility of speech would common y 
stand in the way of a man’s being a 
first-class advocate or preacher, be
cause of his making it a substitute for 
the means of real attainment in his 
profession. On the contrary, a firm 
purpose of success in the opposite di
rection from one’ s Inclinations—in any 
lino of endeavor—is in itself an earnest 
of some sure attainment, if not indeed 
of high success, in the direction of that 
purpose. And so fur one's inclinations 
are made a help to progress through 
their resistance, when they would 
prove a liinderance if they were con
formed to.

One’s inclination is one thing; one’ s 
preferettce is quite another thing. An 
inclination is a matter of tendency; a 
preference is a matter of choice. A 
true man’s i clinatien is often in one 
direction, while his preference is in the 
opposite direction. A soldier coming 
under tire may lie inclined to turn and 
run; but a a soldier his preference is 
to stand nt his post, ill spite of the risk. 
A loving watcher by a sick bed may 
incline to sleep, end at the same time 
may prefer to keep awake. So in ev
ery sphere of life, i he inclinati on ni y 
be against the dictates of wisdom and 
of duty; the preference ought always to 
bo in accord with those dictates. 
What one inclines to is, indeed, a 
minor factor in one’ s proper preference 
for an occupation or a profession in 
life.

In making one’ s choice of a life-pur
suit, the chief question for one to ask 
himself Is not. What do 1 incline to? 
But it is: What ought I to prefer? As 
a basis of one’ s intelligent preference, 
three points are to he considered wise
ly: Where can I best please and honor 
my Master? Where can I make the 
most of myself, and attain to the high
est development o f a noble personal 
character? Where can I he o f largest 
service to my fellows, in view of their 
interests for time and eternity? In an
swering these three questions, one’ s 
special Jitness—actual or attainable fit
ness—ought to be taken into considera
tion. Ordinarily, it will be found, on 
a fair examination of the ease by any 
child of God who sincerely desires to 
know and to do God’s will, that the an
swer to all three questions will point in 
one direction, and that that direction is 
away from one’ s natural or acquired 
inclinations. But when one’ s duty is 
thus indicated, his deliberate prefer
ence ought to be in the line of that 
duty, in spite of the obstacle, or the 
hindrance, of his inclinations.— 3. S. 
T.nics.

—Thoughtlessness is never an excuse 
for wiring. Our hasty actions disclose, 
ns nothing else does, our habitual leel- 
ings. —Chicago Standard.

P E R S E V E R E N C E  R E W A H U ED .

Mr. Houil; Tell, of a Trying lint Tleto-
rlou* Fight with a htubb irn Inttdel.
There was a terribly wicked man who 

kept a saloon, whose children I was 
very anxious to have come to my Sab
bath-school.' So one day I called on 
this man and Midi “ Mr. Bell, I want 
you to let your children come to the 
Sabbath-school.”  He was terribly 
angry, laid he did not believe in th<* 
Bible, school or any thing else, and or
dered me to leave the house.

Soon after I went down again nnd 
called on this man, and asked him to 
go to church, and again he was angry. 
He said lie had not been at church for 
nineteen yenrs, and would never go 
again, and he would rather see his boy 
a drunkard and his daughter a harlot 
than that they should attend the Sab
bath-school. A second time I  was 
forced to leave the house.

Two or three days after I called 
aga:n, and he s lid: “ Well, I guess you 
are a pretty good sort of a man, and 
different from the rest of Christians, or 
you would not come back." So, see
ing him in a good humor, I asked him 
what he had to say against Christ, and 
if he hud rend His life? Aud he asked 
me what I had to sny against Paine's 
“ Age of Reason,”  nnd if 1 had read it. 
I said I hud not read it, whereupon ho 
said he would read the New Testament 
if I would read the “ Age of Reason,’ ’ 
to which I nt once agreed, though ho 
hail the beat of the bargain; and I did 
so. I asked Mr. Bell to come to 
church, but he said they were all hypo
crites that went to church. Thii 
ho would do however: I might 
come to his home, if I liked, 
and preach. “ H-re, in this saloon? ’ 
“ Yes! but look here, you are not to 

>do all the talking;" he said that lie and 
his friends won d have their say ns 
well as I. I agreed that they might 
have the first forty-five minutes, and I 
tho last fifteen of the hour, which he 
thought fair, and that was settled. The 
day came, nnd I went to keep my ap
pointment. but I never, in all my life, 
met such a crowd as when, on the day 
appointed, I went to that saloon; such 
a collection of infidels, deists, repro
bates of all kinds I never saw before. 
Their oaths and language were horri
ble. Some of them scented as if they 
had come on leave of absence front 
the pit. I never was so near hell 
before. They began to talk in the 
most blasphemous way, some thought 
one thing, some another; some believed 
there was a God, others not; some 
thought there was such a man as Jesus 
Christ, others there never was; some 
didn't believe anything. They couldn’ t 
agree, contradicted each other, and 
very nearly came to fighting with one 
another before the time had expired.

1 had brought down a little boy, an 
orphan, with me, and when I saw and 
heard such blasphemy I thought I had 
done wrong to bring him there. When 
their time was up 1 said that we Chris
tians always began services with prayer 
to God. “ H old," said they,“ two must 
be agreed first”  “  “ Well, here are
two of us.”  And so I prayed, and the 
little boy did so. I never heard a 
prayer like that in all nty life. It 
seemed as if God was speaking through 
that, little boy. With tears running 
down his cheeks lie besought God, for 
Christ's sake, to take pity on all these 
poor men, and that went to their very 
hearts; I heard sobs throughout the 
hall, and one infidel wont out of this 
door and another at that; and then 
Mr. Bell came up to me and said: “ You 
can have my children, Mr. Moody.”  
And the best friend I have in Chicago 
to-day is that same Joshua Bell, and 
his son has come out for Christ and is 
a worker for Hint.— Christian States
man.

C H O IC E  E X T R A C T S .

—There is no past so long as books 
shall live.—Bnlwcr.

—All the doors that lead inward to 
the secret place of the Most High are 
doors outward—out of self—out of 
smallness—out of wrong.— Qco. Mac
Donald.

— As the Sandwich Islander believes 
that the strength and valor of the 
enemy he kills passes into himself, so 
we gain the strength of the temptation 
wc resist-—Em r»on.

—Irresolution on tho schemes of life 
which offer themselves to our choice, 
nnd inconsistency in pursuing them, 
an* the greatest causts of all our un
happiness.—Add son.

—The rest of Christ is not that of 
torpor, but harmony; it is not reinsing 
the strugglef but conquer ng in it; not 
resting front duty, but finding rest in 
duty.—F. W. Robertson.

—If you want your love to God to 
run smooth, have the channel full. You 
can have enough to float your whole 
business though you lie heavily freight
ed with responsibilities.— United Pres
byterian.

—No grace is more necessary to the 
Christian worker than fidelity: the 
humble graces that marches on in sun- 
'shine atid storm, when no banners mo 
waving, and there is no music to cheer 
the weary feet. - ( hieai,o Standard.

—Beyond all wealth, honor, or even 
health, is the attachment we form to 
noble »Mils; because to become one with 
the good, generous and true is to la 
conic in a measure good, generous and 
true ourselves.—X. W. Christian Advo
cate.

—To the man who feels that there is 
no position, that there are no circum
stances in which lie may not, by effort 
and patience, by faith nnd prayer, ful
fill the purposes of tho Creator regard
ing him—to such a man the question: 
Is life worth living? is irrelevant, for it 
has been answered beforehand, and 
answered in the affirmative.—Professor 
J. It. Thompson.

W H O  F I G H T  HIM?
It In Uertiln, front tits Testimony Given 

Deluw, That the Aotual Settlers Are Not 
Opposing Land Commissioner Sparks.
Lund C om m issioner Sparks is at the 

hat, and his inn ing against the tinther- 
claim  thieves and the cattle barons of 
the T erritories w ill show  up his ease 
.vnd his ru lings iu a far different light' 
than the organs o f  m on opoly  have 
“ panoram aed”  them to the people o f  the 
cou ntry , by menus o f  m anufactured 
letters front reputed hom e-seekers aud 
hom esteaders in the W est. The 
letters w hich  denounced  Sparks and 
w hich w ere published in tho sub
sidized organs o f  the cattle barons were 
not from  farm ers, nor hom e
steaders, nor hom e-seekers. T h ey 
were from  land speculators w ho lived 
east, west, north aud south, aud w ho 
were represented in the Territories by 
proxy. S ince the fight on  him by the 
corp ora tion s  and the syndicates began 
Sparks has been deluded w ith  letters 
from  actual settlers w ho indorse every 
ru ling  he has made. A nd these letters 
are now  finding their w ay in to  print to 
tiie g rea t chagrin  und discom fiture o f 
the m en  and tho rings w ho have been 
m aking w ar upon him. T he letters 
are signed  b y  the w riters, w ho g ive  
their proper post-office address, and 
w ho invite a corresp ond ence with the 
friends o f  the fault-finders. B elow  we 
g ive  a few  sentim ents w hich are ex
pressed in Tho letters front different 
sections w hich have suffered, as the 
organ s have said, from  Sparks' ru lings: 

"Your order of Arpil 8, 1885, meet, with the 
approbation of all (rood citizens In this land 
<I>. T.) of irolden grutn." Stand by it—"venti
late the frauds." "Your order works no hard 
.hip on tho honest settler—It Is the rascal thus 
objects to the iiuonvon enoe of having his vil
lainy Investigated.” “ Your order is no detri
ment or disadvantage to the poorer classes"— 
• She bulk of our bona fide settlers” —“it is 
their salvation.” “ Your orders have met with 
the approval of every bono fide resident” — 
“keep o h  with the work you have so nobly In
augurated.”  "The people of this victnlvy (Weld 
County, Col.) hsU with Joy your land rulinas.” 
“ We feel a great pride In the fearless and fair 
administration of the Land Department.” 
“ Your rulings are a move tn the right direction, 
fully one-fourth of all land claims in 
this district (Huron, D. T.) are more 
or less fraudulent." “ What difference does 
It make whether lands are patented 
in one or ten years to people hon
estly seeking homes. It ts only the land 
thieves who fight against you.” "The actual 
farmers are not ufntid of any decisions yon hare 
rendered " "We farmers do Indorse your ac
tions and decisions and will stand by you.” 

i “ We, the furmcra and citizens of Brouklngs and 
I Moody Counties, D. T., join In declaring your 

rulings Just and proper and for the best protec- 
i tion of farmers and actual settlers, but a bitter 
| dose to those residing in towns and holding 
I claims." “I feci deeply interested in this grand 

work, os this question of homes for our chil
dren will absorb our action In the near future.” 
“ Keep up your licks.”  "I have had my final re
ceipt for over a year, hut do not growl at your 
not issulag patents." "Stand by your rulings: 
no honest man Is complaining; only the rogues 
are hurt." "You hit the nail ou the head, unit. 
Judging from the way the agents and attorneys 
squirm, you hit it hard.”  "Give the hottest, 
poor man a chance." “The money loaners and 
land thieves are the only ones who howl.”

It takes time, patience and persever
ance to catch nnd corner a thief when 
the scoundrel sought has been given 
substantial outside assistance, but they 
are generally caught and sometimes 
punished. Sparks lias been derided 
and lied about in the public prints more 
than any other official in the Govern
ment service. Those who have derided 
and lied about him are the agents, the 
attorneys and the principals, who have 
lteen obliged to loosen their fraudulent 
grips on large and small slices of the 
public domain. Literally he has not 
been crushed to earth, but he is rising 
again in the popular esteem he enjoyed 
before the cattle barons and the land 
agents took an inning against him.— 
lies Moines Leader.

Not At All “ Tentative."

An illustration of the progress of the 
principle of Civil-Service reform is to 
be found in the action of the Hntise 
Committee of Reform in the Civil-Serv
ice, which reported favorably a bill 
providing for the Increase of the sala
ries of the Civil-Service Commission
ers. At present the Commissioners re
ceive a salary of $8,500 a year each. 
The bill would increase their sal
aries to $5,000. Some of the continents 
of the committee in reporting 
tho bill are of interest. The committee 
says that when the Civil-Service act 
was passed it was regarded merely as 
tentative, and it was believed that the 
Commissioners would not have very 
much to do. Now, however, the eotn- 
tnissAm has become one of the institu
tions of the country, and, the commit
tee urges, it is important that the best 
talent should be placed at the com
mun«! of the President. Under the 
present salaries, as is well known, men 
who are conspicuously desirable for 
membership in the commission could 
only accept tho office at a pecuniary 
sacrifice.—Bradstreet's.

The Principle Conceded.

The interesting feature of the law for 
counting the electoral rote is the con
cession of tiie principle for which the 
Democracy contended in 1876 and 
which the Republican party leaders 
denied. Under tho law as now 
fixed there is no ]>ossibUity of the 
President of the Senate claiming, 
as Senator Ferry did, to be a bigger 
man titan both Houses of Congress nnd 
all the State governments combined. 
The two houses meet in joint conven
tion and the President, of tiie Senate 
presides. But he has no other dnty or 
function but to open tho returns and 
announce them. Tho two houses do 
the passing ttpon them. If there is 
only one return from a State, it is to be 
counted. If there are two, that one 
will he counted which is approved by 
the highest judicial authority in tho 
State. If there is no such approval, 
the return, with tiie Governor’ s signa
ture, is t<> be counted; and, if the Gov
ernor’s authority is questioned, the 
vote will be rejected unless both houses 
separately agree to couut it.— Detroit 
Free Press.

T H E  T E X A S  I N V E S T IG A T IO N .
The Republican Party dofh» Itaolc to th«

« 1 «  U aya W h en  th e  K outli W as H ut S o
Much Material for •• C an iia lfo  l'liaa.
•lor.”
Thol e is an ancient fish-like flavor In 

the announcement that a sub-oonunit- 
tee of the Senate is investigating a tain 
of outrage iu Texas. Measured by the 
calendar it is not so long since an in
vestigation of this kind formed one of 
the relaxations of every session of Con
gress. Tiie result wits never any tiling 
practical. The mo«t that was achieved 
was a more or less picturesque exhibi
tion of Southern manners and customs 
and the manufacture of “  campaign 
thunder.”

It is a proof how fast the world 
moves that the present investigation 
should ltave so antiquated an air. It 
may be a proof also how slowly the 
Senate moves that the majority of its 
members should imagine that there is 
any public or party purpose now to be 
achieved by an investigation of this 
sort. Senator Hoar by some mischance 
does not figure on tho committee, 
whore his zeal and his simple faith that 
a great work was to be aceomplishod 
by the investigation would make him 
iuvaluable as a survival and reminder 
of a by-gone state of things, liis placo 
is taken by the junior, now soon to be
come the senior, Senator from New 
York. Mr. Evarts is by no means so 
famillav an object ns Mr. Hoar in the 
attitude of brandishing the Torch that 
is to fire tho Northern heart. But then 
Mr. Evarts’s political sagacity impel» 
him to place himself boldly on tho 
safe side of an issue of some 
kind, and there are so few issues 
about which lie can be reasonably cer
tain which the safe sido is. He lius 
upon different occasions planted him
self firmly on both sides of the great 
lard-cheese and suet-butter Issue, 
though one of these committals was 
professional and perhaps does not 
count. Upon silver and Clvil-Scrvíco 
reform and other topics of current in
terest upon which men iliflvr, he itaa 
avoided disfavor by niaintam'ug 
silence. But there can be no disauut 
from the proposition that outrages are 
outrageous. Mr. Evarts nuty shed the 
last word of his vocabulary in defenso 
of that proposition without running 
the least risk, und it is to be expected 
that the subject matter of this investi
gation will afford a congenial themo 
for the eloquence so often obstructed 
by a consideration of the uncertainty 
of human affairs.—N. Y. Times.

The Blameless Banquet.

It was a big blunder the Republican 
managers made in announcing that 
Blaine would be present at the late 
banquet under the auspices of Colonel 
Atkinson’ s club. They' knew, of 
course, that he would not ootne; and 
there was, therefore, a kind of false 
pretense in announcing him nnd in
ducing the faithful to squander their 
hard-earned two-dollar bills in vain ex
pectation. But worse than the false 
pretense was the blunder. It turned 
what otherwise might have boon a very 
tidy feast into a cold and lifeless thing. 
Men who would have been very well 
pleased under ordinary circumstances 
to hear Senators Hawley, of Connect
icut, and Palmer, of this State, and 
who would, when sufficiently “ re
freshed,”  have tolerated even Congress
man Boutclle, found the entertainment 
stale, flat and unprofitable, because 
they coutrasted it with the might have 
been.

The blunder would have lteen less 
serious if the managers had been play
ing for the gate-iponey, so to speak. 
They undoubtedly sold more tickets 
than they would if Blaine had not been 
down in the hills. But it was not 
money they were after. They wanted 
enough of that to pay expenses, of 
course, but chiefly they were after 
votes. And it is as voters that tho 
guests have been injured. It is as vot
ers that thay will resent the deceit and 
delusion to which they have been sub
jected.

It is useless, perhaps, to say to tho 
managers of the g. o. p. that it pays 
to be honest But it does.—Detroit 
Free Press.

------Governor Hill explains the un-
American spirit of Republicanism. In 
this State, by the methods pursued by 
the Republican party, a large number 
of voters are practically disfranchised, 
and the minority makes the lawn. 
In Connecticut the Republican I-egi»- 
lature selected lor Governor tho 
minority Republican candidate, who 
now hoids the office. The injiistic« 
prevails in New Hampshire, and 
in Rhode Island the Republicans dis
franchise every foreign-born citiaen 
who is not a freeholder. Nevadn, with 
a population less than that of eaeh <tf 
nineteen counties in this State, give* 
the Republicans control of the next 
United State* Senate. It will be seen 
from these examples that the methods 
pursued by the Republican party to 
keep in power, are diametrically op
posed to the very spirit of American in
stitutions.—Albany Argus.

------What is the meaning of Blaine's
treatment, or rather ill-treatment of 
tho Michigan Republicans? They 
claimed last fall that he would ntaka 
one or two of his speeches In Michigan, 
but he came not. They advertised him 
as one of the attractions of the exhibi
tion given under tho auspioes of tlia 
Michigan Club, but it turns out that ho 
would not be part of the show. Michi
gan Republicans will soon begin to 
think that the magnetic man's neglect 
is a poor return for their loyalty, and 
perhaps the next time he wants them— 
a little more than a year lienee—they 
will not respond to his call. Mr. Main» 
presumes too much upon the far-leach
ing influence of his magnetism.—Dsn 
Irini Free Press.
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We are ¡a reoeipt of a copy of the 
BettUr't Guide, by Henry N. Copp. It 
five« full instructions in regard to 
land laws, all abont homestead, pre
emption, timber culture, and other 
laws. Price 25 cents. Address Hen
ry N. Copp, Washington, D. C.

A  new swindle is being worked in 
some of the adjoining counties, as fol
lows: Swindler number one travels 
about selling watches on the install
ment plan, collecting two dollars at 
the time o f delivery. A confederate 
in the game follows after shortly and 
claims that the watch was stolen, giv
ing its number in proof. The victim 
has the watch taken away from him, 
and loses the two dollars he has paid. 
Look out for this pair of scamps.

It is a noticeable fact that most of 
the Kansas editors who have no politi
cal axes to grind haye come out flat- 
footed against the woman suffrage 
movement. A  contemporary remarks 
that the Wiohita Magie ought to feel 
proud of the encouragement it receiy 
ed from the lim n . O f course it 
ought and it does, just as that same 
contemporary feels proud of our en
couragement in rebuking Mr. Ingalls' 
windy bursts. Our encouragement is 
liberally and impartially extended in 
right directions.—JC O. Times.

We are pleased to notice that we 
•re not alone in our criticisms of the 
board of Pharmacy o f this State. The 
board eomes in for severe denuncia
tion, not only among various papers 
o f the State, but some of the journals 
o f Pharmacy are taking the matter up. 
The guileless young druggist is in
duced to pay his $5 for certificate of 
registration and th.-n the examination 
to which he is subject has very few 
elements of fairness. At tne last ex
amination 68 candidates paid each $5 
or *340 and only five were registered. 
— Johnson County Democrat.

lies where there ate boys to influence. 
iS’or are the girls forgotten, for the 

partment of “ Our Girls" contains 
u«cful advice for them. Published by 
W. Jennings Demorast, 17 East 14th 
St., New York, at $2.00 per year.

Tho “American Agriculturist’ ’ for 
March. 1887, opens with a spirited, 
full-page eugraving of Our Collie Dog 
on Guard; there are sixty other origi
nal engravings by well known artists. 
The A. B. C. of Agriculture is con
tinued and seems to increase in inter
est as it progresses. Seth Green 
warns farmers and others o f tho con
sequences o f the wanton destruction 
of fish; Prof. Chas. E. Bessey demon
strates the feasibility of raising fine 
fruit on the prairies; A. S. Fuller dis
courses upon the cultivation of straw
berries, Stephen Powers discusses the 
management of sheep; Peter Hender
son tells how the peach blossoms may 
be saved from frost; Dr, S. E. Newton 
writes on orange culture in Florida, 
A. B. Allen urges the raising of bet
ter horses for a profitable market; Col. 
F. D. Curtis descants upon swine 
breeding. In addition to the regular 
editorial staff, more than fifty writers 
contribute to this number, affording a 
most remarkable variety to its con
tents. In the Boyg and Girls' Column 
a thrilling adventure on an iceberg is 
related; and the Humbug Columns 
are even more racy than usual. Prioe, 
$1 ,50 par year, English or German. 
Single numbers, 15 cents. Address 
Publishers American Agriculturist, 
751 Broadway, New York.

When you determine to sell your 
protwrty and put a price upon it, stick 
to it. Many a boom has died» prema 
ture death on account of fickleness of 
property owners. The real estate 
boom is actually in our midst and let 
us keep it. Don’t get crazy and im
agine that a 30 foot lot that you 
would gladly have sold ten days ego 
for $50 it now worth $200. You have 
•n opportunity now to sell your prop
erty at a reasonable figure. It may 
not come again in years. Do not un
derstand us as trying to depreciate 
your property. Not so; property is 
very low in Cottonwood Falls, still it 
will undoubtedly be higher, but the 
raise will be gradual.

While the Republicans were in full 
power in Congress, from 1865 to 1875, 
they voted more acre3 of land to the 
railrord corporations than there are in 
the entire Geiman empire, and now 
the Republican Senate refuses to pass 
• law to prevent Senators from acting 
aa attorneys for these roads which are 
likely at any time to become subjects 
for legislative consideration. TheDem- 
oirats obtained control of the lower 
branch o f Congress in 1875, and since 
that time not an acre of public land 
has been voted away to corporations 
but it has been kept tor settlers. This 
notion shows the great difference be
tween the two political parties, and it 
explains why poor workingmen. are 
generally Demócrata. They are Dem
ocrats because it is for their interests 
to vote with the party.

The Western School Journal for Feb 
ruary is on our table, with its usual 
variety and value of contents. We 
speak of it here with commendation 
as a magazine which will be prized by 
any subscriber, whether teacher, sup 
erintendent, or school director. It 
will be • help in the school room, in 
the family, in the study. There is in 
it no trash, clap-trap, or wadding. 
Every article eounts, every depart 
■sent has an objeot, and every phase 
o f school work has attention. W e are 
proud o f such a magasine as a Kansas 
enterprise in the west; and it is, more 
over, clearly in the front rank of 
sohool journals In America. The 
subscription priee is only a dollar 
year, and we have no doubt the pub- 
lither will be pleased to send any 
teacher s  sample copy free.

breese until the year 1282, when it 
fell, with the illustrious rnartvr of the
race, Llewellyn the Great. The head 
o f this imtriot hero was taken to Lon
don, and after being carried through 
the streets, to tbo view of » clamorous 
mob, was encircled,in derision, with a 
silver crown and placed upon the 
highest tower o f London, wherein, 
centuries before, his ancestors had 
presided over the destinies of Britain. 
Richly, indeed, did these people merit 
the praise bo freely given them by 
their fearless opponents, who declare 
thy in among the bravest of mankind. 
Their long and unexcelled devotion to 
the preservation of their liberties, 
alone and single handed, _ allied with 
none, always pitting against a great 
superiority in number, with no other 
requital than the praise of the bard's 
humble lay, presents a granduer of 
character that may well chalenge tho 
world. Yet, for all this, though they 
live no more, enshrouded with the 
glories of an independent nation, they 
still will preserve the noble character
istics of their race. Along with this 
grand and illustrious band, whose his
tory so mournfully tells the tale of 
man's inhumanity to man, let me 
raise my humble voice,

S O H O O L  R E P O R T .
Report of 8ehool Dist. No 38, Chase 

county for tho terra ending Feb. 25, 
1887.
Names.
Edgra Brown,

Clement Ice, 
Frank Williams, 
Oscar Brown,

'■Cvmra fu. acbym ru fydd.' 
“ Tra mor, tra Brython. *

Ladle« who »re looking for a mag- 
•iine to meet all their requirements 
sho»ld •«« Demorest's Monthly for 
Maroh. It  has just arrived, and, as 
g lia l, is f i l l  of information and am- 
useaeat. Nothing seems to be left 
«•done to mske " Demorest's” the
most populsf Family M afaiws is the
world. Thera is always something to 
interest nil. from the youngest child 
to the “ hend of tbo house.” This 
■ saber contains a very striking water- 
color picture (The Two Majesties). The 
«•rial, "Allan Quartermain, ’ by II. 
Rider Haggard, author of “ She." etc., 
is a wonderfal story o f adventure, as

W A L E S  A N I  IR E L A N D
A t the Emmet celebration, in the 

Strong City Upera House, on the 
night of March 4th, instant, in re
sponse to toast, “ Wales and Ireland,” 
Mr. 11.1), llees, of Elmdale, spoke as 
follows:
Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen:

Though highly appreciating the 
honor conferred upon me this evening, 
it is not with an excessive degree of 
self-satisfaction that I appear before 
you ou this occasion. My admiration 
of the brave and magnanimous people 
of Wales and Iretand is such, that I 
would gladly resign my place to har
ken to the discourse of a more elo
quent tongue; yet cognizant of your 
characteristic generosity, 1 shall net 
utterly thwart an attempt.

Wandering through the majestic 
corridores of history, and listening to 
the werd echoes o man’s deeds in the 
past, each succeeding age as it ushers 
in its plaiative strains leaves not un
touched a single chord o f tie  human 
heart, and each ia turn, true to the 
thrilling call, sends back its respon
sive note. Mighty host with blood- 
dyed clashing arms shedding the life
blood of their fellow-men, stately em
pires of wouderous Bwa.v dealing to 
humans their weal and wop, the rise 
of the great and tho fall of the weak, 
the shouts of the victors and the cries 
of the vanquished, and divers other 
tumults of men. the progress of truth 
and the odious roar o f wrong, all con
tribute to the great refrain and bur
den the ponderous ages that bear them 
along. Nations, the proudest charac
ters in the tumultuous display, flit 
hither and thither and vie with each 
other in the splendor of their achieve
ments. Some rise to fall, others fall 
to rise. Thus, it has ever been, and 
thus it is to day. In the great pano
rama o f the world’s events the valliant 
people of Wales and Ireland have 
borne no mean and inconsiderable part. 
Branches of the same noble Celtic 
stock, imbibed alike of the same gen- 
erous.gallantand liberty-loving nature, 
once tne happy and proud possessors 
of feedom on their native soil, the he
roic contestants of common enemies 
battling through long ages of bitter 
warfare for rights that are dear and 
inalienable to each and every man, 
the sad and later decree of fate in ren
dering them the objects of a common 
oppressor's dictates, their history in 
many respects,presents a striking sim- 
ularity, and the names of their belov
ed native homes may well appear side 
by *ide.

Fair old Cambria, with her moun
tains white and blue, each magnificent
ly decked with its pendent forests, 
and her shadowy glens and valleys 
through which' innumerable brooks 
and rivulets merrily murmur their 
mountain songs as tlvcv sportively 
hasten along toward tho deep, blue sea! 
Silently does she enamor her faithful 
sons and wftuld again bid them be free! 
Here amid all the bounties that na
ture alone can bestow, free as the air 
they breathe, roamed the native Brit
ons o f yore. A ll around lay the migli- 
tv sea, which breaking tenderly on 
their quiet shores, disturbed not the 
peace |within. Science and learning 
here early found a nursery, and Cam
bria’s fame sounded loud and high, 
brought hither the youths of distant 
lands, seeking for the golden lore. Nor 
has her literary genius ever forsaken 
her; throughout all the sad changes 
and torturing trials to which this na
tion has been an unlucky heir, it has 
continued to pour forth with all tho 
distinctive qualities that mark true 
purity and grandeur. Her poets, num
erous as tho caroling birds of her 
mountains, have never ceased their 
song, and the merry Btrains o f the 
harp are always heard. Here, too, is 
the home of a nation of singers; where 
all can sing, and mountains ring and 
valleys echo with the one unceasing 
ppal of a people who are the acknowl
edged leading vocalists of the world, 
and whose native land has been justly 
termed “ the land o f song.”

But though the land of song, it has 
been at times the land of sighs. Again 
and again through long centuries, 

ith the love of freedom burning in
are all o f this world-renowned 
er'« pcodaetioas. The other stories, 
articles aad general iaforreation on all 
household matters are too numerous 
to mention. This Magaslue has taken 
a firm stand on the Prohibition ques
tion, whieh makes it popular in fami-

aùth- *̂e’ r hearts, they rallied arround their 
1 , devoted leaders and profusely shed

their heart’s best blood in deadly com
bat with intruding foes. Romans, Sax
ons, Danes and Normans, each in turn 
have tried their valor; and though at 
all times contending with insurmonnt 
able difficulties, their blood drenched 
flag triumphantly fanned tho thymy

Hunky Shaft, *
W. J. Coleman, 
Cyrus Harrison, 
Joseph Samson,1 
Emil Samson, * 
Jefferson Smith, 
Willie Penny 
Dora Brown.
Sallie Brown, * 
Nannie Harrisoa, 100 
Ida La Coss, *
Maud Peters, * 
Anna Williams, 
Nellie Williams, 
Stella Mitchell, 
Mabel Smith, *
Leua So'.ce, *
Lonny Coleman, 

Pupils whose

Att. D. S. Av ex
85 86 95 90

n, 60 97 98 97
100 97 98 98
66 97 97 94
81 97 98 96

,*97 99 100
94 9J 100
92 96 98 96
83 97 98 92

* 60 95 96
70 95 96
57 93 94 88

100 98 99 98
87 96 97 90
77 99 99

,100 94 96 92
62 99 99
66 100 99
88 100 98 96
74 95 96 90
59 95 92 77
57 100 99
51 96 93

*32 99 100
names_____  are

with a star belong to the 
grade, or were not examined.

I. C. W a r r e n , Teacher.

marked
primary

Near by old Cambria, within the 
hearing of tho same mournful chant 
of tho sea, enrobed in one of_ nature's 
grandest garbs, placidly lies poor, 
bleeding Erin! Child of misfortune! 
scarred and wounded! A living monu
ment, testamentary o f gross abuse! 
What heart-rending scenes have oc
curred upon her threshold! What in- 
disoribable sufferings and untold ag
onies have there been borne! Her 
history, in vain attempts to tell! 
Clearing off the mists of time to catch 
a glimpse of the fifth century, where 
Ireland’s authentic history begins, wo 
find her blooming as a rose. A  daz
zling light had been engendered there, 
and Ireland was all aglow with her 
own effulgent lustre. She did not 
confine it to herself alone, but sent 
the radiant rays darting across the 
dark and rolling waters to streak the 
skies of distant lands. Christianity 
in all its power had cast its blessings 
there, and Erin’ s generous sons were 
soon envoys of grace to other climes; 
and their hospitable hearts and insti
tutions became the resplendent dif
fusers o f its doctrines to all who 
thither came in quest of knowledge. 
With Christianity comes real progress 
and power, and Erin grew and dev elo
ped. Her sons are known an honored 
in every clime; and wheresoever 
they have ever gone, they have re
flected the glorious traits of their race. 
No institution of liberty, no great 
cause for the elevation of man lias ev
er been denied their service and en
couragement. Far from home, in the 
soil o f remote lands peacefully rest 
the ashes of many of their number, 
and their names and memories are the 
cherished treasures o f the hist< ry of 
tho cause to which they have lent 
their might. Sad but true, the car of 
time as fs dealt to all their portion of 
grief and woe, gave poor_ Ireland a 
soul sickening share. Hideous ene
mies from without thrust in at their 
open doors. In their own homes and 
at their own firesides, they have been 
foully murdered, bled and tortured, 
and ill tho forms of rack that ingenu
ity could discover and demons execute, 
have there been perpetrated. Grandly 
and nobly through all these blood
stained years have the soul-tried men 
of Erin striven to cast off the hideous 
veil of gloom whieh so long has over
shadowed their beautiful isle. Her 
soul is built o f the dust o f her patri
ots, and vet she is not free! Kind 
friends, her story, to you is known. 
It would be useless for me to repeat it 
nere. ‘Tis sadly painful at best! I 
want not to sicken your hearts.

Thus briefly have I hinted to those 
two noblo countries. To-day, girted 
by tho same clanking chains of des- 
p*ir, they steadfastly ask their com 
mon oppressor for a momentary con
sideration of their rights. May they 
blend their efforts for better effect.

England has ever been a blood
thirsty, sneaking vampire, filling her 
costly portals and nourishing her 
loathsome form with the life-blood of 
the weak. Hated and scorned by all 
who have felt her palsying touch, may 
she yet reform, or find her doom.

P A T E N T S  G R A N T E D .
The follow ing patents were 

granted to citizens ot Kansas 
during lour woekg ending March 8, 
1887, reported rxpiossly lo r  this pa- 
per by  Jos. II. Hunter, Solicitor ot 
Am erican and Foreign Patents: 
Pacific Building W ashington,D.C.,. 
C. F. Norris, Newton, ironing appa
ratus; W. M. Roberts, Gaylord, culti
vator; J. C. Sharp, Axtel, adjustable 
harae; F. M. IJhler, Wano. grapple; 
Rob't Griswold Woody, thatched cov
er for stacks; W. E. Washburn, Me
dia, washing machine; J. W. Casteel, 
Cedarville,_churn power; Emmet Wil- 
coxon, White Church, double action 
pump; Lincoln Braden, Lawrence, 
cultivator axle; Sam’l Southworth, 
Concordia, kitchen safe; J. C. Hynd- 
man, Mound Valley, roek drill; G. F. 
Kinball, Topeka, mold for casting 
printer's leads and small furniture; 
W. A, Laidlaw Cherokee, hay press; 
G. W. Thorp. Conway Springs, clamp 
for holding plowshares; G. Z. Clark, 
Topeka, valve operating mechanism; 
E. L. Frail, Wellington, motor for 
churns; F. J. Orr and F. C. Holman, 
Wellington, sight for fire arms.

SPRING, 1887.
Hats for Everybody.

llati (or Azures broad and hurley,
Ilata (or straight hair and far curly;
Hats for faces .mdotioholy.
Hats for features bright and Jolly;
Hats foi gentlemen ot standing.
Hats that give a look commanding; 
llati for walking, riding, driving,
Hat-* dull facca look alive in ;
Hats that stand all kinds of mauling. 
Hats for every trade and calling; 
llats for traveling,shooting, sailing. 
Hats grouse proof—in storms un
failing,
Hats to suit you, peer or peasant. 
Hats to make your custom pleas
ant,
llati for young men in their 
teens,
llats to help you catch your 
Queens;—at

E- F. HOLMES’S.
THE LEA D IN G  CLOTHIER.

mchn-iw

C H A 8 E C O .  A G R I C U L T U R A L  
S O C I E T Y .

Tho Chase County Agricultural So
ciety will hold its annual meeting, on 
Saturday, April 2,1887, at 2 o ’clock, p. 
m., in the Secretary's office, under the 
Chase County National Bank, at which 
meeting the Directors for the ensuing 
year will be elected. The Secretary is 
now paying the premium« awarded at 
the last fair. E. A. K inne,
mchl7-2t secretary..

IN S U R A N C E .
I have the agency for the National 

Mutual Fire Insurance Co., o f Salina, 
Kansas, a HOME company, thoroughly, 
responsible, and which insures all 
classes of property at the lowest pos
sible rttes, either for one or five years. 
Investigate its merits before you in
sure. Call on, address

C. E. Dibble , Agent, 
mch!7-tf Strong City, Kansas.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .
M A OAMPUULL. H g GILLCTT

Campbell & Gillett,
DIALERS IN

H A R  D W A R E !STOVES, TIE WARE,
Iron, Stool, Nails, Horse-eboee 
H orsenaiIn; a full line o f W agon 
and B uggy M aterial, Iron & W ood  

Fumpa, a com plete line ot

S T E E L  G O O D S !
FO R K S. S P A D E S . S H O V E L S , 

H O ES. R A K E S  & H A N D L E S .

Oarry an excellent stock o f

Consisting ot Breaking and Stir
ring P low s, Cultivators, H arro- ” ,, 
W heelbarrows, &o., and ia HgeiiA 

for the well-know n

Wood Mowing Machine
and best makee o f  Sulky H ay Bakes

Glidden Fence Wire.
Solo agents for this celebrated wire, 

the best now  in use.Full L\«e of Paint & Oil on Hand.
A COMPLETE TIN SHOP.

H ave an experienced tinner in 
m y em ploy and am prepared to do 
all kinds ot work in that lina, on  
short notice, and at very low price»-WEST MDE OF BROADWAY,
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L 8 , K A S .

LADI ES* G U I D E  T O  F A N C Y  W O R K .
work contains nearly 300 haudsonie 

ll’iistraiionn with in- ructions for making 
taumlredsof beautiful tbiiiffs.icthcr for adorn
ing y u r  homo or presents for your friends 
at a most trifling ex cuse, including all kinds 
of Fancy Work. Artistic Embroideries, Lace 
V'oik, Knifing. Totting ttud Not Work; 

contains do-ig-is fur Monograms. Initials, 
Tidies. Lambrequins, Ottomans. Counter 
pa ns Ri gs, < arriago Robes, Brackets Wall 
Pockets, NVitste Paper Basket', Work Boxes, 
work Baskets, work Hags, Pen wipers.Hang- 
ng Baskets,« atcb tills. Pin Cushions, Foot
stools, Hankerehief Boxes, G ove Boxes.
1 ard Baskets S >fa Pillows Table Covers, 
work Stands, Table Scarf Screens, Scrap 
Bugs, Tallin Mats, Toilet Mate Lamp Mats 
Lamp ’-had.*8. Pillow Shams, Pillow Sham 
Holders, Curtain*, Toilet stands. Slipper 
t a8 *8, Letter C'a-ips, Picture Frames, Toilet 
"eta Cloths. Brush Holders, Hassocks, Cigar 
Boxes, sachels, Fancy Purses, Sllopers. 
Dressing Gowns, Music Portfolios, Knife 
Case, Fans, Flower Baskets, Plant Stands, 
Flower Pot Covers, shawl Dress Trimmings, 
wi dow Shades. Feather work, Spatter 
\v»rk, Leaf Photograph* ami many other 
thing

It is handsomely bound, containing 64 large 
3 column pages, and will be M»nt post paid for 
only 30 cents It is the finest book on fanov 
woriv ever published, and every lady interes
ted in houaeho.d art should geeure a 8opy at 
once. Address T he Empire NewsCo ., Syra
cuse. N. Y

the
P R A IR IE  H I L L  S C H O O L

The fifth and last month of 
school closed on Feb. the 26th.

The following list are the names of 
th'ose who have been neither absent 
nor tardy for the past month, and the 
greater number, for the entire term. 
Mary Roniger, Ettie Nye.
May Spencer, Nellie McCarthy,
Nettie Tedrow, Nora McCarty
Eddie Granger, George Tedrow, 
Eugene Nye.

The following is the record of those 
who stood above 90° at the term ex
aminations.
Nora McCarty 94,
Fritz llnniger 92,
George Reynolds.

F. \V. Spencer , Teacher,

Mary Roniger 92, 
May Spencer. 91

M A T F I E L D  G R E E N  C L E A N IN G S .
Ed. Courant:—Seeing a few items 

from Matfield, by “J. D. M.” I thought 
I would give the rest o f the items, from 
where he left off'

We have a new tin shop and hard
ware stare in operation; also a butcher 
shop, a drug store, a dry goods and 
grocery store, two blacksmith shops 
and wood work at the same, a saddle 
and harness shop, a lumber yard, an 
agriciltural store, two hotels, one liv 
cry stable, three doctors, a millinery 
shop, a oarber shop, a furniture store, 
a land and law office, where ’Squire 
Mercer deals out justice to all; [and 
not a single one of said establishments 
is booming his town or his business 
by an "ad.’ in the Cocrant.—E d.]

Dr. G. W. Bocook has charge o f the 
livery stable, and carries the mail to 
and from Strong City.

School District No. 8 has been di
vided.

A new school-house has been put up 
near Mr. John L. Pratt’s residence.and 
what is known as the Mitchell ecbool- 
honse has been moved south 1[ miles, 
and put on the south edge of Mr. G.W. 
Jackson's land. Mr. I. L. Searles 
moved (he same in five days, and set it 
on the foundation, without loss or dam
age, except two window lights. Mr. S. 
can move houses as well as keep hotel; 
ss he understands his business in both.

Mrs. James Martin ia lying very low, 
with typhoid fever.

Mrs. Newt. Richards is mending 
slowly.

Farmers are sowing oats; and some 
are plowing lively for corn.

Mr. G. H. Burnett has rented his 
farm and moved to Matfield to while 
away the hot summer with us.

Mr. Joe Houser has sold out find 
gone to Oreen county. Mo.

Messrs. Ben Blackwell, Sam Mos- 
hcart and Will Thompson nave gone 
to Barbour county, to make it their 
future home. We wish them success.

Mr. A. B. Wasson will teach the 
sohool in the new district. His bet
ter-half will correct the little’ ones at 
the Jackson school-house. A. D. 87.

A N O T H E R  A R T  C R A Z E .
The latest art work among1 ladies is known 

ns tne ••Fren h Craze,”  for decorating china, 
glassware, etc It is something entirely now 
uml l* both profitable and fascinating. It is 
very popular in New York, Boston and oth
er easto n cities, china pUcque, size 18 in. 
handsomely decorated, for a model, together 
with box or material, 106 colored designs as
sorted in flowers animals, land-scapes, etc. 
complete, with full instructions, upon re
ceipt of only fl.00. The placque alone Is 
w< rth more than the amontit charged To 
every 1 uly ordering this outfit who encloses 
the address o f five other ladies interested in 
Art matters, to whom we can mail our new
catalogue of Art Goods, we will inclose extra 

it .................................and without charge, aa imitation hand-pain
ted brass placque. Instruction book in 
imin»ing, 16 colored pictures Ac. only 15c 
Kmbroidery 8.1k, best qu dity, all colors, 80c 
perlOO skeins Tinsel braid, gold or silver, 
for art embroidery and neetfe work, large 
ball only 15c. Macramé cord, white, 60c 
per lb; any color «Oc per lb. Orner goods at 
equally low pric<s. Address, Thb Empire 
News Co , Syracuse. N. Y.

T A X  R O L L  F O R  1181.
The County Clerk has finished foot

ing up the tax roll of Chase county, 
for the year 1886, and finds the differ
ent taxes for that year foot up as fo l
lows:
State ta x ... ..........................$10,727.71
County tax, including Court

house interest and sinking •
fund......................................  32,740.50

City tax, Strong City...........  670.04
“ “  Cottonwood Falls,. 697.60

Township taxes.....................  4,981.50
School dists.. gen. and bond,. 27,458.73

Total..
Average rate. 2,96 per cent.

$77,276.08

B U C K C R E E K  S C H O O L  R E P O R T
The fifth month of school closed on 

Friday, March 4th, instant. Number 
enrolled for the month, 26. Average 
daily attendance, 20. Those not ab
sent during the month are: Charles 
Duckett, Harry Upton, Willie Duck
ett, John Smith. Arthur Smith. Willie 
Upton, Tilda Harder, Johnnie Ray 
mond. Those whose average is over 
90 per cent, are: John Smith, Willie 
Upton,-Charles Duckett. Willie Duck
ett. Mattie Upton Jennie Upton. Mer- 
tie Crawford, l ’ ffio Crawford, Harry 
Upton, Tilda Harder.

Hattie M. G ilman, Teacher.

Subscribe for the Courant, the 
largest nowspapor in Chase county.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND. SCHOOL

Notice is hereby given that I will offer at 
public sale, on

ATURDAY, APRIL 2nd. 1887, 
between the hours of 10 o’eioek, a. m., and 3 
o’clock, |>. m., the following described school 
land, to-wit: Ap Val

Bet: Tp Kge. iter A. 
36 22 (i $ 3 50
30 22 A 39 00

Nw )i o f  ne >4 of. 
Improvements
Me M ol 86 X of 36 32 6 3 59
situate in Chase county. Kansas. Any i*?r-
son may have the privilege of making a bid 
or offer on said land, between the hours o f 19 
o’clock a. m., ami 3 o’clock, p.m ., on fratur 
lay, April 2 1, 1887, at my office. In Cot
tonwood Falls, Chase county, Kansas.

\V. P Martin,
Co. Treasurer of Chase Co., Kansas.

February 26, 1887.Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Sa u n a , Kansas, I 6340 

March 10th, 1887, J P. B. McCabe of Bazaar, Ch tse county, 
Kansas, who made Pre-emption Declaratory 
Statement No 8648 for the Lot 27. section 30, 
townshiy 20sou»h, of rang* 8east, do hereby 
give notice o f my intention to make final 
proof to establish my daim to the laud above______ _______ JFL
described, and that I expect to prove my res
idence and cultivation before the Judge 
the District or in his nhsence before E.
idenoe and cultivation before the Judge of
E'lis, i lerk of the District Court, at Cotton
wood Fa la. Kansas. Saturday A pril 23d, 1887, 
by two of the following witnesses:

K. H. Chandler, Bazaar, N. M. Penrod, 
Bazaar, James McClellan. Lida, Martin Book
store, Lida, all of Ch-'8e county, Kansas.

P. B. McCabe, Claimant.
Land OFrJTi at Salina. Kansas. (

Mar h 10th, 1887, \
Notice of the above apolication wifi be 

published in the Courant, printed at Cotton 
wood'Pulls, Kansas which I hereby desig 
nate as the newspaper published nearest the 
land described in the application.

S. M. Palmer, RegisterNotice for Publication.
Land Office at Wichita, Kansas, I 

March 8th, 1887, f
Notice is hereby given that the follow! ng 

named settler has filed notice of his intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim, 
and that said ¿roof will be made before the 
Judge of the District or in his absence before 
B. W. Kills. Clerk of District C urt at Cot
tonwood Fulls, Kansas, on Saturday. April 
16th, 1887. vis: P. D. 8. No 4251 of Charles 
H. Chandler, forthe south west of sec
tion 24 township 21 south, o f range 7 east.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion of, said land, viz: Joseph llerring Mat 
field Green.Rev. H. A. Cook, MntfleidGreen. 
John B. Leonard, Bazaar, Mrs. Edmund 
Ueed, bazaar, all of Chase county Kansas.

Frank Dale. Register.Notice for Publication.
Land office at Salina Kansas, ) 6!

March 1st 1887, 1
Notice is hereby given that the following- 

naneil settler has filed notice of Ills intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim, 
and that said jproof will be made before the 
Judge of the Dis riet or in his absence before 
E. W. Ellis, clerk of District Court, at Cot
tonwood Falls, ou April 9th. 1887, v iz : Home
stead Entry, No. 2324:1 of James G. Johnson, 
for thnoast half '.X), of thenort east quarter 
(X), of section ten (10). township nineteen (19) 
south, of range six (8) east

Ho names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous resld- nee upon, and cultiva 
tlon of, said land, viz: Cius Hahn, Elmdale,
L. W. Pratt, Elmdale. James Johnson, Elm- 
dale, George MoNco, Elmdale, all of < base 
county, Kansas.

8. M Palmer, Register.Notice for Publication.

J .  W .  M C ' W I L L I A M S ’

Olíase Connly L u ü g o i c r
E S T A B L IS H E D  IN  1869.

Special agency lor thesale of the Atchi
son. Topeka ami Santa Ke Railroad lands 
wild lands and stock ranches. Well wa
tered. Improved Isrms lor sale. Lands 
for Improvement or speculation always 
for »ale Honorable t iraiment sod lair 
dealing gu iranteed. Call en or address J. 
W MuWilliams, at

C O T T O N W O C  D F A L L » ,  K AN ^ a V ^

Attention 
We are 

now pre
pared to turiilsh all persons with employ, 
mciit at home, the whole o f  the time, or 
tor the spare mom-nts. Business new. 
It• bt and profitable. Persons ot either sox 
can easily earn f root 50 cents to $500 ptr 
evening, and a proportional suns by devo
ting allthetr time to the uusiness Boys 
and girls earn nearly as mnch ss men 
That all »h o  see this may send 
their address, and test the business wo 
mske thi* offer. To such ss are not wall 
-atl.-fled, we will send one dollar to pay for 
the trouble of writing Pull particulars 
and ou tit Iree Address GaORQ» »TIN- 
SON St, CO., Portland, MaineN)tice for Publication.

I.and O it ic * at  W ichita. K as., I 
February 19th, 1887 f  

Notice is hereby given that the followong. 
named setderhas llied notice of hi« intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim, 
and that -aid proof will De made before tbs 
Judge, or In his absence, E. W. Ellis, Clerk 
of District Court, at Cottonwood Palls, on 
April 2,1887,vizi Homestead Entry, No 7811, 
of William Blosser. Matfield Green, Chase 
county, Knnsas, forthe Lots twenty [90] and 
twonty-nne [-M], section No eighteen [18], 
township twenty-one [21], range eight [S] 
east.

He namos tho following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, anil cultiva
tion of, s ild land, v iz : William Handy, Ba- 
ziar, James Martin. Matfield tireen, E. L. 
Martin, Matfield Ureou, John E. Pratt, Mat- 
field Oreen. all of Chaso County, Kansas. 
feb94 K h a n s  Da l i , Register,Notice for Publication.

Land o r r ic s  at Salima. Kansas. I 8817 
February »1st, 1887. f

Notice is hereby given that the following 
named settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support o f his 
claim and that said proof will be made be
fore the Judge of the District, and In his ab
sence, K. W. Ellis, Clerk of District Court, at 
Cottonwood Falls, on April Sth, 1887 ,vlz: If. 
E. No. 21965 of Dotlof Kaegbokn, for tbs
south west quarter 04) of section thirty [S81,

» [«!township nineteen (19) south, of range six | 
east.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion of, said land, viz; Her nan Piper, Elm- 
dale, Sum Parks, Elmdale, Julius I’ anaram, 
Elmdale, Herman I'anzram, Elmdale, alt Ol 
Chase county, Kansas.

s. M. P almer, Register.Notice for Publicatira,

L and OrriCE at Salina Kansas, 18327 
March 1st. 1887. f

Notloe 1* hereby given that the following- 
named settler has filed notice of his Inten
tlon to make final proof in support of his 
claim,and that aaid proof will be made before 
the Judge of the District or In his absence, 
before E. W. Bills. Clerk of District t'ourtat 
Cottonwood Palls, Kansas, on Saturday April 
9th. 1887. v z : Homestead Entry, No, 28293. 
James D. Johnson, for the north west quar
ter <K). of the south ea«t quarter ('*) o f sec
tion ten (10:, township nineteen (19) south, ot 
range six (8) east.

He names tho following witnesses to prove 
his continuons residence upon, and cultiva.
Hon of, »aid land, viz: Gus Hahn, Fdradde, 
L. W. Pratt. Elmdnlo, J O. Johnson, Elm 
dale. George Me Nee, Elmdale, all of Chase 
county, Kansas. 8. M. Palmer, Register.

MONEY;to be made, cut this out and 
return to us. and we will sold

__________ ynu free, something of great
vtluc and importance to you, that will atari 
you In business which will bring you In 
more money right away than anything 
else In the world. Any one can do tbe 
woflc and live at home. Either sex, all 
ages something new, that Just coins money 
for all workers. W s will start you ; capital 
not needed. This IS one ol the genuine 
Important, chances of a life time. Those 
who are ambitious and enterprising will 
not delay. Grand outfit free. Address 

I T r d i  St CO-, Augusts, Maine

L and Office at W ichita, K as. » 
Kehuary 20th, 1887. f  

Notloe Is hereby given that the following- 
named settler has filed notice ot his Intention 
to make final proof in support of hit d a ta , 
an>l that said proof will be made before the 
Judge,and in his absence before E. W, Ellis, 
Clerk of District Court,at Cottonwood falls, 
on March. 18,18S7 viz: John C. Thompson D. 
8 No 4211, for the Lot nine (9), section six 
(fl), township twenty-two (22), range eight 
'8) east.

He names tho following w Itneeee» to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and r.ultiva- 
tlon of, said land viz: J. L Jackson, Mat- 
flelil Green, i ha« Blllmgslae, Matfield Uraea 
Thomas Berlin, Matdeld Green, and Sam 
Mos-bart, Matfield Gieen, a llot Chase coun
ty, Kausas.

F rank Dale, Register.Notice for Publication.
Land O rrict at Salina Kas., ( SSK 

February 19ih, 1887 (
Notice Is hereby given that the following- 

named settler han filed notice of his Inten
tion to make "nal proof in auppurt of bit 
oialm. and thnt «aid proof will !w made be- 
loro the Judge of the District or In his a^  
senoe E. W. tills, Cle- k of Di-triot. Court, at 
Cottonwood F-lls, on Friday, April 1st. 1887 
Viz: P II. 8. No 8650, of Bolivar C. Scots! 
for the east naif [Hi of south east quarter 
IHl. and south east quarter [K] of north cast 
quarter [Ml, o f section four [«], township 
twenty ¡So] south range seven PH east 

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and culilv»- 
tlon of. said land, viz : Orson Eager, Elmdale, 
8am Honstnn K’mdalo, I. D. Klder, Elmdale, 
Kansas^00-. E m<Ule' Ul of Ch**e Chanty, 

8. M Palmer. Register.

Mean live at home, and make more 
•noney at work for us, lhan any. 
thing else In the world capital not 
needed; yon are started free. Bothsexee; 
all ages Any one can do tbe work. Largs 

earnings sure from nratstart. coatly ou t
fit and terms Iree. Better not delay, costs 
you nothing to send us your address sad 
find out: || you are wise you will do so at 
once H. Ha l le t  St co-, Portland, M ai»»

.-'!.-V
"1:" .
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I'll

íh e  (S h a s *  b o u n t y  M o u r a n t

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .IC A « ..

T H U R 8 D A .Y , M A R C H  17, 1887

W. E. TIM HONS. -  Ed. and Prop

‘No fear aliali awe, no favor away I .
flow 10 tbe line, leu be chips fall where tney 

may.”

Term»—per teai.li.úv ê aab id aOvanee¿ af 
Mr three montlia, 51 .76; altérala montha,31.00. 
Por aix months. 31 00 eaab In advance.

a d v e r t i s i n g  r a t e s .

1 week . 
S weeks .
k weeks.. 
4 weeks . 
% months 
A months, 
ti mopth« 
1 year .

lin.
$1 00 
1 50
1 76
2 00 
3.00 
4 00 
0 50 

10 00

I In.
II 60 
3 00 
a 5u 
3.00 
4.50 
0 00 
9 00 

18 00

tin . 61n. >4 eoi' 1 col.

|3 00 i'i 00 3 6 50 310 (K
2 r»o i 00 « r>0 la ol
A 00 4 50 8 00 16 (X
A 36 6 00 V 00 17 00
6 35 *1 50 U U0 35.Ot
1 50 11 00 20 00 82. ft!

11 00 18 00 32 50 55 m
24 00 15 00 65 00 85.01

Local notices, 10 cents a Hue ioi the lirat In 
•ertlon; anil 6 cent» a Hue for each subeequen 
nsertion ; double price for black letter, or ioi 

Item» under the head of ‘ ‘ Local Short Stops.'

T IM E  T A B L E .

BUST. PABH MAIL KM’T »R ’T.PB’T.TB’1
p m  am  p m  p m  p m an 

O edarPl, 10 »3 10 «8 8 52 3nfc «48  11h 
Clement« 10 14 10 *20 9 M 8 34 7 0« 11 2
Elmdale.. 10 81 .0 3« 0 39 4 31 7 8.1 12 0
Btronif ..  10 4S 10 MIO 06 0 03 8 00 SN
Safford... 11 04 11 10 10 38 6 42 8 32 3 4.'

WMST. PA#8 MAIL ■ M'T.FR’T.FR’l.FK’T.
a m  p m p m am  p m  a c  

Salford. . .  4 21 8 45 12 64 6 68 12 28
s tro n g ....  4 88 4 08 1 20 6 30
Elm dale.. 4 64 4 16 1 42 8 66
Clement« 6 10 4 114 2 06 7 23
Uedar Pt 6 22 4 43 2 20 7 41

6 2 
1 20 7 6<
1 65 8 8!
2 35 9 2!
3 05 10 <«

Tbe •‘ ThunderBoll”  panne« ItrongCItj 
going e » “t, at 12:18 o 'clock , a . in., and gi 
ingweat, at 4:18 o ’ clock, p. m.. atoppini. 
a t  no other ttation in the county ; ano 
only »topping there to take water. rh o  
train carries the day mall.

P r o g ra m  o f  tlie 3d Aainnl C ounty B.S*.
C on v en tion .

to be held at Strong City. March 25 and 38.
March 25. mounino.

11 :00.—Meeting of executive committee and 
committee of entertainment.

AFTERNOON.
2:00.—Devotional Ringing. J. E. Platt.
2:30. Report o f President and Vice Presi

dent«.
3:00.—“  What are the requirements o f a 

wideawake 8. S., ”  J .F . Ktrker, Geo. Weed 
and Mrs Hancock .. .  „3:30—‘‘County organization; best methods, 
Mrs W A Morgan, Hev T J Pearson 

4:00—Query box
7:30—Address by Hon Nelson Case

March 2#, mohning 
9:00—Praise services, .1 E Platt 
9:30—“ Pastoral duties of the teacher,”  Mrs 

J 8 Sldsman. N A Sanford, Mrs M I. Patten 
10:00—‘ ‘Best method o f opening schools, 

Chas. Jones, J Miner, Nelson Steadman 
10:30—"How to manage irregularity In at

tendance of teachers," J J Massey, MrsJ A 
Holmes, J K Perry . _ _ „  _

11:06—"Neglect o f the Bible in thcS S, Rev 
A 3 Hud lev. Key H A Cook 

11:30—"Prayer In the 8 8,”  when, by whom 
and wbati" Sarah Prickett. Mrs G 11 Fenn 

AFTERNOON
2:00— Devotional, Pastor M E church In Cot

tonwood Falls
2:30—Report o f  schools in oounty 
3:00—Report o f committees 
3:30—“ Object teaching," Joslc Dwelle, Julia 

Allen
3:4ft—"Training In giving and doing for 

others" Minnie Rills, Mrs Miser 
4:00— Miscellaneous business

C D W oo», County President

L A D I E S ,  L O O K  HERE!
We offer advantages to each b« yer that will 

never be found In the beaten path of regnlir 
trade. Wo buy immense Job lots lrom bank 
ruut concerns who arc forced to sell, and our 
prices arc final, decisive and crushingl Fol 
lowing we give facts and figures that will 
not and can-not lie I _

Ladies < legaut plush hand-bag«, 40c: Rus
sian poekei-books 27c (worth 75c), Allig .tor 
specie purses ni< k'e frames, bull snap,Tar 
site, 22c: l adles two-blade pen knives, ah' II 
handle. 20c; Manicure knives, for the finger 
nails lftc: Chittm knives, 10c: G<m carpet 
stretchers, the best, 35c; Madame Louise hair 
ert in per,, 10c; Baby pm«, fine gold pl .t. <1. 
with cut letters, " B ‘by," ‘ ‘Darling." “ Per,” 
etc . 20a, a prir Wurth60c; stireoscopes fa - 
cr hoods, worth 91; stereoscopic views Am
erican, foreign, comic, statuary, and aotress- 
et, 50c; per do*, worth 32; gilt edge paying 
cards, 30c, a pack, w.>r«h 75c; Tom rhumb 
plating cards, 10c; handsome Icmhcrrtte Pho
to albums, gi l o  Ige 25c ;t Music boxes, very 
fine. 31.10; Mikado bangle bracelets, la.es 
thing in ladies'Jew-lry, 30c; «>p ra feathei 
fans, cardinal, blue, pink or white, bone sticks 
t>0c. Wur th 11,25; Ladies' shears,nick 1« plated 
8 bi , 30c,' olore.1 photocs of actre-ses, 10c 
each, 2 for 26c; sewin- mar hine oil, best 
sperm, 8 large bottles, 25c; Lubiii s complex- 
lonsoap, Oe; 3 cakos for25c. Lubl . s beauti
fying powder, 12c; (Jotmcucquc forth» hair, 
)2o; Lyon's tooth powder, large bottles, 16c; 
Petroleum Jelly pomade 3 bottles for 25c; 
Gcrahium cologne, a new uad laatlng per
fume, 8uc: worth 76c Stolen kisses, an extra 
fine perfume, 40o, wor-b $1; French »two 
dressing, best quality 3 bottles for 25c. These 
are all genuine bargains. No order filled for 
less than one dollar. Handsome nl.kle 
watch locket, and charm, all In beautiful 
satin-lined cese given away f ee with every 
trial order amounting to over five do'lars re
ceived during the next Sh davs. as all goods 
not eatli facto y may lie retnrned, you run no 
risk In sending us a trial order. Address, 
The Kmpikk News Co ., dyiacuso, N. Y.

M E

L O O A L  S H O R T  S T O F 8 .

Business locals, under thlt head, 20 cents a 
line, first insertion, a m i 10 cents a line lor 
each subsequent insertion.

St. Patrick’s Day.
Rain is needed badly in these parts
Spring is here; so clean up your 

premises.
Mr. J. W. Brown w*9 down to Em

poria, Monday.
Mr. H. P. Brockctt was out to Ma

rion, this week.
Mr. Ed. Pratt is building a cistern 

on his premises.
Mr. C. C. Watson was over at Ma

rion, last Saturday.
Mr. W. W. Sanders is having a well 

dug near his barn.
Mr. Elmer B. Johnston was out to 

Whiehita, last week.
Mr. G. E. Finley is building a cis

tern on his premises.
Mr. John Stokes, of Elk, moved to 

McPherson, last week.
Mr. L. C. Hubbard, of Rock ereek, 

is very sick with lung fever.
Judge Brockctt, o f ^farion county, 

was in town, last week, on business.
Mr. Ed. A . Hildebrand, of Strong 

City, was at Kansas City, last week.
The track is laid on the C., K. & W. 

R. R., between here and Strong City.
Tho Rev. F. W. Davis has accepted 

the call o f the Baptists at Strong City.
Mr. T. J. Turner sold his residence 

property to Mr. S. A. Perrigo, last 
week.

Mr. B. Lantry, of Strong City, came 
in, Monday, from a flying trip to New
Mexico.

Mrs. J. H. Soribner is at Kansas 
City visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. C
Scroggin.

Messrs. J. E. Harper and John Mad
den were down to Topeka, Tuesday, on
business.

Mr. W. T. Birdsall is putting a pick
et fence around Mr. J. K. Crawford’s
premises.

Messrs. J. W. McWilliams and J. D. 
Minick returned again from Kansas 
City, Saturday.

I f  you want to sec a most tame 
white rat, go to Tom Strader’s Billiard 
Parlor. It is a beauty.

Mr. Peter Scott has bought three 
lots from Mr. L. A. Loomis, in the 
outhwest part of town.

Mr. J. C. Scroggin, o f Kansas City, 
Kansas, was in town, last week, visit
ing friends and relatives.

Mr. A. D. Lyon, of Diamond creek* 
<tas bought block 56,Cottonwood Falls, 
of Mr. Charles F. Loomis.

Mr. O. H. Drink water, af Cedar 
Point, has our thanks for a late num
ber of the Chicago Express.

Messrs. Geo. W. Weed and Howard 
Culver and Miss Stella Kety were 
Jown to Emporia, this week.

Dr. J. W . Stone was over to Marion, 
last week, with hi-» cousin, Dr. Smith, 
who expects to locate there.

Mr. M. Lawrence has moved his tai
loring establishment into the new store 
oom south of the National Bank.

When you are in town and want a 
good cigar, glass of cider, or to play a 
game of billiards, go to Tom Strader’s.

Capt Milton Brown, o f Clements, 
who is the happy father of another 
daughter, will move to town in a few 
days.

We have just received a nice assort
ment of visiting cards on which we 
can print your name. Call in and see
them.

Dr. R. Walsh who had been quite 
ill with pneumonia, for about three 
weeks, is again able to attend to his
practice.

Mr. Tom Strader keeps on hand a 
stock of fine cigars, cider, nuts, etc , at 
his Billiard Parlor, adjoining the Un
ion Hotel.

The Ladies’ Guild will have a social 
at Mr. S. A. Breese’s, to-morrow even
ing, for the benefit of the Presbyte
rian Church.

Miss Maud K. Dibble has been very 
poorly during the past week, but un
der the treatment of Dr. Jones, she is 
now improving.

Mr. Geo. B. Carson returned, last 
Friday, from Chicago, where he had 
been laying in hill of goods for Messrs. 
D. A. Loose & Co.

Dr. A. M. Conaway and Messrs. D. 
R. Shellenbarger and C. R. Turner, of 
Toledo, attended the G. A. R. encamp
ment at Abilene, last week.

Mrs. Watson, mother of Messrs. C 
C. and R. M. Watson and Mrs. C. E. 
Dibble and Mrs. L. C. Ferguson, is 
lying very low, with dropsy.

Mr. F. P. Cochran was presented, on 
Tuesday night of last week, at Union 
Hotel, by a number of his friends,with 
a handsome silver-mounted eane.

Miss Lee, daughter of Mr. Geo. H. 
Lee. of the Lee ranch, accompanied 
by her waiting maid, arrived here, last 
Saturday, from Liverpool, England.

Messrs. A. B. Watson, T. H .. Gris
ham and Jabin Johnson were down to 
Topeka, this week, looking after the 
Judgeship of this the 25th District.

That this community are not a Sab. 
hath-breaking people is evidenced by 
the fact that hut one letter went cast 
from here on the noon mail, last Sun
day.

Mr. John Bardill arrived here, re
cently, from Illinois, bringing with him 
a Jack, bred and raised in Kentucky, 
which he lias placed on his Rock 
creek ranch.

Mr. Tom Strader has just had his 
Billiard Parlor overhauled and refitted 
by Mr. Harry D. Burcham. He has 
had new cloths put on his tables and 
has sets of new balls.

Mr. George Drummond bought six 
head of premium, thorough-bred berk- 
shire hogs of Mr. Maurice Oles, o f Ba
zaar. last week. They are among the 
finest hogs in tho county.

There will be a called meeting of the 
Baptist Churah, of Strong City, on 
Sunday, the 19ty instant, immediately 
after preaching. Services in the morn 
ing. J. C. D a v is , Church Clerk.

Mr. J. W. Meeker and his daughter, 
Mrs. J. R. Stearns, and her children 
left,on the 5th inst, for National Park, 
California, where Mr. J . R. Stearns 
has been located for some time pasL

Married, in the Elk school-house, on 
Thursday night, March 3,1887, Mr. A. 
C. Vail and Miss Lucretia R. Newby, 
the father o f the bride, Elder Alex. 
Newby, and Elder A . F. Holman offi
ciating.

The bill which passed the l«egisla. 
ture making Chase, Marion and Mc
Pherson counties the 25th Judicial 
District, fixes the terms o f  Court in 
this county in 

' December.

The South Kansas M. E. Conference 
made the following appointments for 
Chase county, for the ensuing year: 
Cottonwood Falls, Rev. G.W. Stafford; 
Cedar Point, Rev. L. Martin; Matfield 
Green, Rev. S. Snyder; Safford, Rev. 
H. A. Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 8eevcs, o f 
Bross, Kingman oounty, son-in-law and 
daughter of Mr. P. Hubbard, arrived 
here. Friday, on a visit at Mrs. Seeves’ 
old home. They returned to Kingman 
county, starting Monday, accompanied 
by Mr. Hubbard.

Mr. Geo. Drummond will be around 
on the streets with his horses,as usual, 
beginning on the 4th o f April. Any 
parties wishing to breed before the 
commencement o f the season will have 
the oportunity, by calling at his homei 
on Diamond creek.

The Rev. S.Davis and family leaave, 
this week,tor Syracuse,Hamilton coun
ty, to which place Mr. Davis was trans
ferred by the M. E. Conference. Mr. 
Davis is an iudcfaticable worker; and 
he made many converts to his Church 
while here; and, no doubt, his labors 
will be crowned with like success in 
his new charge.

Mr. S. H. Fosnaugh and fatnilv left, 
Wednesday morning, for Kings county, 
Washington Territory, where they will 
make their future home. Mr. Fos
naugh is a good citizen and a good 
neighbor; and we hope his removal 
will redound to his benefit.— Strong 
City Independent.

We heartily endorse tbe foregoing.
The Cottonwood Falls Orchestra, as

sisted by other gentlemen of the city, 
and Billie Wilson, the “ champion bone 
player o f America," will give an enter
tainment at Musio Hall, next Tuesday 
evening, March 22, at which a laugha
ble time is in store for those who at
tend. As this is home talent they 
should be greeted by a crowded house.

E M M I T  C L U B .
A meeting o f the Emmet Club of 

Chase county will be held in tbe Strong 
City Opera House, on Monday even
ing, March 21, at 7 :30 o’clock. Every 
member is requested to be pratent. 
Those members who have not yet paid 
tueir subscription to the League fund, 
made in December, 1885. can do so at 
this meeting. Matt. McDonald,

President

B U SIN ESS B R E V I T IE S .

Hay for sale by B. Stout on Rock 
creek.

Since,the passage of the suffrage bill 
a vote has been taken in _ this city 
among the ladies, to ascertain who is 
the most popular photographer in the 
State, and they voted, unanimously, 
that Caudle is the leader of them all. 
Call and examine the list o f voters.

Before buying a heating stove anjr 
where else, go to Campbell 6e Gillctt's 
on the west side o f Broadway, and se0 
what nice ones they have.

The choicest assortment o f candies 
and confections at L. I. Billings' ba
kery, Main street, west o f Broadway.

You can buy more Flour and Feed 
for the same money, at theCiTY Feed 
Store than at any other place in the 
county. dec30-tf

Go to Smith’s (Rockwood & Co.’s 
old stand) for meat, all the way from 
5 to 10 cents per pound.

Barbed wire, at wholesale, at Camp
bell & Gillett’s.

Wanted—A  good girl attheLaun 
dry; one who can iron preferred. Good 
wages to the right party.

J. H. Mayville, 
Strong City, Kansas. 

Fine watches will receive careful 
attention, by experienced workmen at 

in ~

B A I T E R L E ’ S
Fresh pies, cakes,

«
bread, etc., Deliver- 
in any part of the
city. W e s t  s id e  of  B r o a d w a y ,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, -

Lunch served at all 
hours. Full meals, 
25 cents.

KANSAS.

S E T H  J \  E V j ^ I s T S ,

M IS C E LLA N E O U S .

N E W  D R U G S ,

PROPRIETOR

OF T

Feed Exchange

E A S T  S I D E  OF

Broadway

Cottonwood Falls

BOARDING HORSES MADE A SPECIALTY.

Ford's jewelry store, in Cottonwood 
Falls. All work warranted.

D on ’ t target that you  can get 
anything in the way o l  general 
merchandise, at J S. D oolittle  & 
Son’s.

Heating stoves, glass and paint, at 
cost, to close them out, at Campbell & 
Gillett’s.

Campbell & Gillett, can furnish 
you with any kind of a cooking stove 
that you may want.

Frames o f all kinds and sizes to or
der, o f  A. B. Caudle, "The Photog 

her.“rapr
isAll agree in saying that Caudle 

the best photographer iu the State.
Do not order your nursery stock un 

til you see George W . Hill, as he rep
resents the Stark Nurseries, o f Lou
isiana, Mo., the oldest and best in the 
West. jy22-tf

L. Ford, jeweler, does all kinds of 
watch and clock repairing in a work 
manlike' manner, and solicits your 
custom. Give him a call.

In the photograph gallery of 8. H. 
Waite, 6th Avenue, west o f Commer
cial street,Emporia.you will find photo 
graphic work made in the best possi 
ble manner, and finished in the very 
highest style of the photographer’s art 
and all his work is guaranteed.

Giese & Krenz are buying old iron 
at 15 and 25 cts. per hundred pounds.

All persons wishing spaying done, 
if they will let me know of the same 
soon, I  may be able to do their work 
before going west. J. S. Shipman, 

fehlO-tf Elmdale, Kans.
Parties indebted toD r.W alah  are 

requeeted to oall nod eettle.
G o to J . S. D oohttle & Son ’e for 

bargains; and don ’ t you forget I t
You oau get anything in the way 

o f tinware or hardware or fanning 
implements at Campbell A  Gillett’s 

The best and cheape«t place in the 
county to buy frames, is at Caudle's, 
"The Photographer.”

One hundred stock hogs wanted by 
J. S. Shipman & Son, Elmdale, Kan.

J. 8 . Doolittle &  Son have their 
shelves filled with good goods that 
they are Belling at bottom prices. 

February, April and I They also keep a lull line of cheap 
* clothing. Give them a oall.

LOW PRICES,

PRDUfPT ITENTIOL

Paid to

A L L O R D E R S .

G ood  R i  gt

ALL HOURS.

T H E  O L D  S T O N E  S T O R E '.

DR. F. JOHNSON,
or

E LM D A L E , KANSAS,
H A S  A G A I N  PUT IN AN ENTIRELYNew and Complete Stock

OF

DRUGS AND M ED ICIN ES
ATH IS  O L D  S T A N D ,

WUEBE H I  WILL BX PLEASED TO HAVE BIB 

O L D  C U S T O M E R S  C A L L  

O N  H I M .

SPECIAL ATTENTIO N GIVEN
TO THE

P R A C T IC E  O F  M E D IC IN E .
feblS-tf

Humphreys' !Wm- H. h o l s in g e r , | P j p  f k  V
"  (Successor to Holsinger ft Fritz), H

HOMEOPATHIC -DEALER I N -  "

Itttfinarj Specifics HARDWARE, Stoves  ADD I I . . . : _____d t ic w a r e , M e x i c a n
Mustang
. L i n i m e n t

Cure Diseases of

Horses, Cattle, Sheep
DOGS, HOGS, POULTRY,

In use for over 20 years by Farmers, 
Stockbreeders, Horse K. K., «to.

Used by U. S. Government.
« • STABLE CHART 

Mounted on Rollon ft Book Mailed Pro«. 
Homphrev«' Med. Co, 109 Fulton St.. 13. Y.

FARM MACHINERY', a n d  WIND| 
MILLS,

Wood and Iron Pumps,
'Brass and Iron Cylinders,]

P H YS IC IAN S.
'w  sTONE. “ flM  ZANE

S TO N E  & ZA N E,Physicians and Surgeons,
Office, Eatt Btdeot Broadway,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S , K A N . 
novl2-tf

A. M. C O N A W A Y ,PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Residence and office, a half mile north ol 

Toledo. jy lletf

Agents for the Celebrated McCor-| 
mlck Mowers and Reapers, and 

New Lyman Vapor Stoves.

DR. 8 .M .FU R M A K LResident Dentist,
S T R O N G  C I T Y .  KANSA8,

Having permanently located in Strong 
City, Kansas, will berealter pratlca Lis 
profession In all ita brandies.

Reference: W . P. Martin.R m . Wat
son and J. W. Stone. M D. je5tt-

W. H, HOLSINGER
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS. |

M C ’Q . GREEN , M . D .,
ECliCIIC INO HOMEOPATHIC

Physician & Surgeon,
W O N S E V U , K A N S A S .

THE GREAT
E M P O R I U M !

FERRY & WATSON

A T T O M N E Y a A T  L A W .
J. E. H a b p b b , Co Atty. J a s . T. Butler,HARPER &  BUTLER,
Attorneys and Counsellors At-Law,

Office in the Court House, 
COTTONWOOD FALLS, - - - KANSAS

T H 0 8 . H. GRISHAM ,

A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,
Office upttalnln National bank oulldlng

C O T T O N W O O D  I
fe2-tf

3 N Wood, a  M Mac k e y , j a smithWOOD, MACKEY &  SMITH,
ATTORNEYS - AT • LAW

Will practlee in all state and Federal 
court«.

Office 146Kanaai Ave.,
TOP I A S .

C . N. 8 TE R R Y .
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

E M P O R IA , K A N S A S ,
Will practice In tbe eeveral courte of Lyon 
Chase. Uarvev. Marlon, Morris and Osag 
countiea in tbe Steie of Kansas; In tho 8u 
pretae Court ot tbe State, and In tbe Fed 
era! Courte therein. Jy 18

C H A S . H. C A R S W E LLA T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,
C0TT0IW00D FILLS* CHS E COUNTY. KINS«!
Will prectteeln ell the State and Federa 
court» and land office». Collection* made 
and promptly remitted. Office* ea«t aide 
of Broadway, aouth of bridge mch29-t(

JO S EP H  G. W A TE R S
A T T O R N E Y  -  A T  - .L A W ,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s
(Foetoffic* box 406) will practice In tbe 
Dutrlct Court of tbe countfea of Chat# 
Marlon, Harvey,Beno, Ulceand Barton 

feU-tt

C Ü R E 9

PIPE, RU BBER HOSE and 
FITTINGS,

eed Grinders, Buggies, Wag-1 ons, &c.

Sciatica, S cra tch es , C on tra cted
Lumbago, S prain s, M u scle c ,

E ru p t io n s ,Rheumatism, Strains,
Burnì, S titches, H o o f  A il ,
Scalds, Stiff Joints, S cre w
Sting», Backache, Worms,
Bitea, Galls, S w in n ey ,
Bruise», Sores, . S a d d le  G a lls ,
Bunion»,
Corn»,

Spavin
Cracks.

Files.

Desire every one to know that 
one of the

they have

T H I S  G O O D  O L D  S T A N D - B Y
accomplishes for everybody exactly what isclaimed 
for It. One of the reasons for tho profit popularity of 
the MuBtnnir Linlmcut is found in its nufi versal 

ppltcnbiil ty* "Evorybody needs such a medicine. 
The I.umbci’uiau needs It In cose of accident. 
The I louse w ile needs it for general family use. 
The C a n n i e r  needs it for h!s teams and ills men. 
Tho Mechanic noeds it always on his work 

bench.
The M iner needs It in case of omergreney.
The Pleneer needs it—can’t get along without It. 
The Farm er needs It In his house, his stable, 

and his stock yard.
The Steamboat man or tbe Dominan needs 

It In liberal supply afloat and ashore.
The Ilorse-fancler needs It—It is his best 

fricad and safest reliance.
Tbe H teck-growcr needs It—It will snvo him 

thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.
The R ailroad  man needs It and will need It so 

long as his life Is a round of uccldents and danpers.
Tbe Backwoodsm an needs it. There is noth

ing like It as an antidote for tho dangers to life, 
limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.

The Merchant needs It about his store omon* 
his employees. Accidents will happen, and whta 
these come the Mustang Liniment is wanted at once.

Keep a  Bottle lathe H ouse. *Tls the lust of 
economy.

K eep a Bottle In the Factory. Itslmn* fílate 
use In case of accident saves pain and losa of ’ ‘3.

K eep a  Bottle Altvny*«’» ? •
ase when v -

JO H N  B. 8HlPMAN~~
Has

M O N E Y  TO L O A N
In any amount, from 3500.00 anil upwnnis, at 
low rat«*« of Interest, on imjin'Vi <1 fa«m bind«. 
Call and seo him at-I W. McWilllam’s Laud 
Office, In the Hank building,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  KANSAS,
If you want money. ap23-tf

Best and Largest Stocks
Of goods ever brought to this market0OESISTIDG OF,
D R I T O - O O I D S  

N O T I O N S ,
G R O C E R I E S ,C O F F I N S ,

F U R N I T U R E ,

BOOTS nod SHOES,
C L O T H I N G S ,  | m a r t i n h e i n t z ,

h a t s  a n d  CAPSt Carpenter & Builder,
0>UEENSW ARK,

JU LIU S  R EM Y,
Tonsorial Artist,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S . K A N
Shop east side of Rroadwny, north of Drs. 

I Stone A Zant*’» office, whore you can get a 
nice shave, shampoo, or hair cut

C A L A 8 S W A R E ,

H O S T  - W J L E / E ,
And, In fact, anytblbg

’ N E ED ED  BY M AN
During hie exiitence on earth.

BC SUNK TO GO TO

FERRY & WATSON’S,
Cottonwood Falls, K a s ,

and

YOU W IL L  RE PLEASED
With their:B A .:R jG M L i:fc T S .

JanS-tf

Reasonable charge», and good wor nunran 
t< ed. bhop, at hl« borne, uorthwest cur or of 
Friend auif t-uaal avreeta. Cottonwood Fallt, 
Kansas. ja2to-tt

1  PRIZE S«nd atx cent* for poi 
ad receive free, a e 

•box ofgoode which will help
you to more money right away than any' 
thlngeUe In thie world. All of either tax, 
succeed from firet hour. Tbe broad road 
to fortune open» before tbe wrrkert.abno- 
lutely tur. At once addr.aa T hus  A CO, 
AUfUlta, Main*.

JOHN FREW,
LAND SURVEYOR,

AND

C IV IL  EN G IN EER ,
I S T R O N G  O I T Y l  -  -  -  K A N S A S .

__________________________________ decll-tf

U N P A R A L L E L E D  O F F E R .
No 1.—CHA8K COUNTY CoCBANT..., $1.50 
No 2.-Tho Amoilcan Agriculturist,

I (Engllab or German), ls»7..................... 160
No S —The A. A . berv Poultry Honk, 

for Everybody 256 pugo» loo lllu.-tm- 
tlons. most complete work over pub-
llahed............  ...........................  1,(0
[OK. th« A. A. Ilirtoiy of the United 
etaics, from Christopher Collumtmg to 
Gen, Arthur’« Death. 8U0 p«ges. Over 
60 llluatmtiona $1,00.

No 4,—Rngiavili««, ‘ ‘ Home» o f our 
Farmer Piesidents,'* 11x18, laeuctl du
ring 1687, Kaeb worth  1,00

No 5 — T̂he urn«' 1-aued during l»ao, 
forwarded port-pal", In a tulie prepar* d 
for the purpose. Each worth................... 1,00

Total..................................  $8,00
We will fum l-b all the above, poat-

patd^for..................................................... 82.80
Send »lx rente to 751 Hroadwa), New York; 

for mailing you »per lm* n copy o f the Ameri
can Agrlcultmist. Ei gl«»h orO. rm n,-peel- 
men proofs of th*' En.ru Ina». an.-pocfinen 
pnttci, of the HUtorj o f Cnl'ed State* or 
Poultry Book, a« may bo dotirtd,



Il

YO U TH S’ D E P A R TM ENT.
L I T T L E  H E L P E R S .»

“ I will b« a 11.tie helper/'
Lit»ps the broolc.

On its silvery wuy )t goe*.
Never stepping for repos«
Till it turns the busy mill,

In some nock.
•*I will be » little helper,'»

Smiles the flower,
By the wayside, in the Held 
AJ1 its beauty is revealed 
Utato sad and weary heart.

Though skies lower.
“ I will he a little helper,**

Sings the bird,
And it carols forth a song,
Though the cheerless day he ’ oi 
Bringing to some helpless cue 

Some sweet word.
You can be a little helper,

Child so fair!
And your kindly deeds can make,
For the Heavenly Father's sake, 
Sunshine, love, and happiness 

Everywhere!
—(ito. Cooper, in S.-S. Times.

T H E  C H U R C H  O IL  R U N  S H O R T -

A  True Story Which Explains Why It Hap
pened and Teaches a Good Moral.

Johnnie Carr was a bright, pleasant 
"boy and a general favorite in the town 
■whore ho lived. His parents loved him 
very much, hut, like other boys, lie had 
his faults. One was reluctant obedi
ence. He always intended to obey his 
father and mot hot', but wanted to do it 
in his own time and his own way. One 
Saturday afternoon he was sent to the 
•tore for oil. His mother said:

“ Go straight there, Johnnie, and 
don 't stop anywhere."

Johnnie promised, hut on the way ho 
met Nicholas Harnes, called for short 
“ Nick." He was a new boy In town, 
end had several times made a great 
deal of trouble for his folks. Johnnie 
had promised not to have any thing to 
d o  with Nick.

Hut. Nick had met Johnnie a few days 
before, and offered him some eaudy. 
Johnnie took it, saying to himself: 
“ Nick is not so had as some people 
think."

This tune Nick met him as if he had 
been an old friend, asking. “ Where 
you going?”

•‘Store for o il." replied Johr nie,
“ All that for oil?”  replied Niek.
“ Yea”
"N o change back? Not a red, John

nie?"
“ Not a red," answered Johnnie. (
Nick thought a moment, then he be

gan to talk of something different.
“ When we going to have some choco

late creams?"
Johnnie's mouth watered, for he was 

Vi ry fond of that kind of eonfection- 
ery. He sighed as he said: “ Dun-no; 
money is scarce down our way."

They were now nearing the church.
“ Let's sit down hero on the ‘Old 

South’ steps and talk it over," said 
Nick. “ Let's see, 1 treated on choco
late last time, now Its your turn."

Jolmnle ha I not thoug t of that 
when he accepted half the contents o f 
the cn dy hag ! For the first time it 
dawned upon him that Nick would ex
pect him to return the compliment. 
He said: “ 1 dun-no when it’ ll he. Niek. 
Pa’s sold one of h i: horses 'cause he 
w as short f r mono ; lie's going to 
make <me do all the work, so 1 don't 
tiriik I’ ll g ’t much spending money 
this su 1.141er."

Suddenly a queer 1 ,ok canto over 
.Nick's face. He spoko quickly but in 
Ti low tone

•'You just keep still a minute, Jo 11- 
uio. I’ ll tell you some hing."

He d ishetl away w thout giving any 
iuforniati n. Johnnie kept “ still" 
»util he was fired of it; and was about 
¡starting for the s ore when Nick ap- 
jK'.ared, very much excited.

“ Johnnie,”  he said, “ we can have 
some chocolates to-day."

“ How so?"
“ It cam« into my head just now 

when I see the ojd sexton goin -  down 
iuto tile grave-yard," said Nick. “ He’ s 
left the church open, the cellar door's 
unlocked and there's a whole barrel of 
kerosene in there !”

As the plan Hashed upon Johnnie's 
mind, Ids face grew very rod. Nick 
d id  not seem to notice this and went 
o n :

“ Let’ s fill the can, who'll know the 
■difference? 1 guess two quarts of oil 
wont’ kill nobody.”

Johnnie was greatly shocked, but be
fore he could speak Niek had disap
peared with the can. When lie re
turned it was full. He pas.ed it to 
Johnnie, who shrank back.

“ I can’ t take the oil Niek; it don't 
.belong to me. It's stealing."

“ Stealing? Oh, no," said Niek, 
«lowly. “ Now you look here, this oil 
¡belongs to the parish, and your pa is 
one of them. So you see a part of the 
o il is his’ n.”

He stopped suddenly tvith a lock of 
fright, the old sexton was returning. 
Evidently Nick thought his argument 
would not convince him, for he said 
hurriedly:

••It won’ t do ferns to hang around 
here any longer; lie’ ll know the whole 
«hing. Let'» hide the can and have 
come fun up town.

As they went, Niek seeing that John
nie did not feel right about it said:

“ Tue South Church folks are rich as 
■mud. An old feller died here once, an# 
■left them piles o f money to run things 
with. So this oil don’ t conic out o' 
■the m. It won’ t hurt them to give us a 
little once in awhile, as long’ s they got 
a whole barrel. It the sexton don’ t 
lock up the cell»- I'm  going to fill 
another’ s can."

By this time the boys had arrived at. 
the store. Soon their pockets were full 
o f  chocolates. Johnnie did not enjoy 
them so much as usual, he began to 
feel sick. This was soon explained 
nway by the had boy. He said some 
o f  the oil oil their hands had got on 
the candy; and lie was feeling very

much me same, wnich was some com. 
fort.

That night Johnnie was very ill, and 
tossed sleeplossly ill his little bed; 
Somehow he di 1 not want to oall his 
mother, neither did h i feol like saying 
his prayers. He was not alarmed at

In  Old 8 e tt !f i 'i  MUty Yarn* About th« 
. _ a Col# Autumn o f  *30. —•

“ It was the groat original blizzard 
from the northwest, an’ I tell you it 
boat ’ em all. The win l I>1 w the 
water into waves and the e Id froze 

his sickness, for what S îck ll id said  ̂hem right than. Every ponu, creek and
about the oil seemed reasonable. Often 
he turned his pillow and dosed his eyes,
saying:

“ Of course, every body knows kero
sene oil and chocolate creams won't 
m ix!"

But this did not appease his stomach 
or liin conscience, and give sleep. He 
longed to return the oil; but this ho 
could not do without being found out. 
He thought it would be just ns well to 
put its value into the contribution box 
as soon as ho could earn it. He 
half resolved to tell his mother r.U, but 
something held him back. Ho Jecided 
to confess to her when he had paid for 
tile oil.

After such a miserable night and the 
pleadings of conscience, olio might sup
pose that Johnnie would never have 
been tempted again. His intentions 
were good; but Nick's influence was 
bad; having taken the first step in 
wrong-doing, the. second and third 
were easier.

The boys filled their cans again and 
again, but one day they tilled them for 
the last time, for ns they knelt before 
the great barrel, a heavy hand was laid 
upon them and they were both in dis
grace.

That night Nick d'sappeared and was 
never seen a oi n; but Johnnie had to 
come before (ho Parish Committee. 
The church p ople heard the story, and 
it W:n on the lips r f all the school 
children. Johnnie felt the disgrace 
keenly, and to lac called “ oily" at 
school seemed more than he could hear.

Not long after Johnnie's parents re
move I to another place, hilt Johnnie 
learned a lesson he never forgot. If 
he had obeyed Ids mother's command 
on that Saturday afternoon, he world 
not have been tempted ta> sin, and the 
South Church would never have had a 
leak in its oil.— E. l.nwrence Barnard, 
in H. 1’. Observer.

A l_iVELY B L I Z Z A m u .

A G O O D  M A N Y .

How Lnltle Smith ltcalljr Saw ■•Twenty- 
Five" I leant iful Kilt oil».

Lottie Smith lives in the country. She 
had been an errand at a neighbor’s, 
and she sat down her basket on the 
floor as slus cume into the kitchen, 
where her mother* was frying dough
nuts.

“ Well, daughter, are you tired?”  said 
her mother.

“ Yes. I am pretty tired," said Lottie.
But s. e added, smiling, “ While I was 
gone, mamma, I saw twenty-live of the 
prettiest kittens you ever saw."

“ Lottie Smith!”  exclaimed her 
mother, reprovingly.

“ Really, mamma," said Lottie; “ and 
I wish you could see them, they are so 
pretty and cunning."

"Twenty-live kittens are a great 
many, little daughter,”  said her 
mother, gravely. “ Where did you see 
them?”

"Over nt Mrs. Dunton’ s, where I 
went to buy the eggs; and liow, mam- | frozen, 
ilia. I’ ll teli you : U ».suit it. After 
Mrs. Dunton had put the eggs in my 
basket, she said:

“  ‘Cenic out this way n minute. 1 
want to show you something.’

“ So she took me into the wood-shed, 
anil there, in an old eheese-loox, were 
five lovely little kittens. Aftei Iliad 
seen them long enough, I started for 
home, and Willie met me just by the 
we 1, and said:

“  ‘Oh. Lottie! come hack just a min
ute. I want to show you something.’

"So lie took me in at the back-shed 
door, and showed me flvecuiininglittle 
kittens in a cheese l»x .

“ Ill a few minute Mrs. Dunton call
ed Willie, and I start«! ior home 
again. And Grandpa Dunton met me 
just by the side stops. He said:

••‘Why, here’ s Lottie Smith,- just 
come back! Child, I want you to see 
something we have in the shed.’

“ So I went hack, and he showed me 
live kittens, all in a little heap in a 
cheese-box.

“ Then I started for home again, and
got as far ns the gate, when Joe met 
me and said:

“  ‘Hello, Lottie Smith! you are just 
the girl I want to sec. 1 want to show 
you something. Come back to the house 
a minute.'

“ So I went back with him, and ho 
showed me five fat little kittens in a 
cheese-box.

‘ “ Aftor I looked at them, I said good- 
by to Joe and started to come home by 
the back way. And Grandma Dunton 
met me going down the gnnleii-w ,1k.
She kissed me, and said:

“  ‘How bright you look, my dear! I 
want you to see something at the house.
Just come back a minute,'

“ So she took me back anil showed 
me live sleepy little kittens in a cliccse- 
box.

“ And now, mamma," said Lottie, 
smiling triumphantly, “ didn’ t I see 
twenty-five little kittens?”

Her mamma's eyes twinkled, and she
said:

“ It looks a good deal as if you did.”
—E. L. Brown, in Holden Buie,

river was f uud next day all o vered 
with frozen waves as pretty as if they’d 
been carved out th it way. The day had 
been very warm. Thu ¿round was cov
ered w th snow, slus i and mild. About 
nofantht blizzard «ame, and in live 
innutcaWl the slush wild mud was 
lreign hard enough to sustain a wa on. 
All the Utile gullies in the sides of hills 
were full of water, so great r i  the 
thaw. In a few minutes the blizzard 
froze thine running stiv.i ns a a solid as 
rocks. Mca werj out at work that stay 
with their coats off, an' more’ n one 
poor fellow was frozen stiff afore ho 
could get to the house, perhaps a half 
mile away. C.vttlS. Jiogs and fowls 
were froz n in their tracss, unable to 
get out of the frozen ni'ld an l »lush. A 
light rain was falling when t,!ie ,btizz:i"d 
struck us, and it wa*.suddenly convert
ed into little bullets.

“ A misty sort of a rain was failin’ 
an’ my coat was wet. .Just as I pulled 
It from ray back tin blast of wind took 
hold of it—I was standin’ on top of a 
wagon—an’ swept it out o ’ my hands. 
What d ’ye suppos i happened then? 
Why, sir, before that coat stngik the 
ground it froze stiff an' went sailin’ 
over the ground like a cartwlieel, first 
strikin’ on tho collar an' then on the 
tails. I never saw that coat again, hut 
I heard of one like it bein' picked up 
down in Southern In liana.

“ I remember hearing’ about a man 
from Dike County who was going home 
from court. He was horseback. About 
cloven o ’ clock ho reached the Illinois 
river, and, tho ferryman being a littlo 
•low' and his horse a good swimmer, he 
decided to go right acre»- without wait
ing. His horse ha 1 g<mu only about 
twenty feet when the blizzard struck 
era. Twenty feet more, and there was 

so much iee in the river that ho decided 
to turn back. He had all ho could do 
o  get that horse back o a th 'i 'h in k  

ore th ■ lee g i ‘  sti thick lie eotildn't 
break it w th his feet. In two hours 
tlie ice on the river formed nine inches 
thick.

“ A neighbor o ’ mine had n queer ex
perience. lie  was butcherin' hogs that 
day; and at noon went into dinner, 
leaving a good tire under tlie big kettle 
and the water boiling under it. Wiieu 
he went out after dinner the iire was 
still burning brightly, but there was 
two inches of ice on top of the water in 
the kettle. They broke a hole.through 
with a hatchet an' m r neighbor reached 
his hand down in there an’ got it »cabl
ed in the water near the bottom of tho 
kettle.

“ On the day o ’ the sudden freeze 
Andy was driving three hundred i r 
four hundred hogs to St. Louis, an’ had 
got down near Carliuville. Macoupin 
County, when the blizzard lit onto 'em. 
The men had to run off ¡in’ leave their 
hogs an’ tlicir wagons, an’ two o' the 
horses were frozen to death in tin it 
tracks. The men managed to git into 
Carliuville, several of ’ em badly 

The people there took good 
care of ’em, nil’ next day a party 
started out to look up the hogs.

Well, sir, the sight that met their 
eyes was a queer one. They found 
them hogs all in a pile in a reg’ lar pyr
amid, and that pyramid was’ bout forty 
feet high. You don’ t believe it? Well, 
'twar as true as gospel. Andy told mo 
so himself, and he was a truthful man. 
You see, the hogs huddled together to 
keep warm. Those on the outside 
were cold and kept trying to get further 
in, while those on the inside was 
smotherin’ an’ fightin' for fresh air and 
not knowin’ how to get it. The result <>t 
all this was that the hogs in tlie middle 
was .forced up by the pressure from tiie 
outside an’ below, and as more hog?

I got their noses in under the outer edge 
j of the pyramid an’ kept rootin’ to’nl 

tfce center the porkers in the middle 
kept risin’ an’ risin’ till tin* topmost 

j one was a full forty feet from tlie 
' ground. Every liog in that drove was 
in that ar pyramid, an’ every tarn id 

'one o f ’ em was frozen stiller ’ n a poker, 
' — Chicago Herald.

Lw .sw GN V E G E T A R IA N S .

Remarks Made by 2’romlneiit Englishmen 
For and Against Vegetaiianiim,

Vegetarianism is now making con
siderable progress in London. For a 
long time it was confined to a few in
dividuals, who were regarded by the 
great majority of people as fanatics or 
enthusiasts, whereas at tlie present 
time no fewer than twenty restaurants, 
exclusively devoted to tlie sale of vege
tarian food, are flourishing in the fne- 
tropolis. Some of these provide as 
many as a thousand or twelve hundred 
dinners every day. No doubt many of 
the customers are infltieueed by tho 
conviction that flesh-eating is a viola
tion of the laws of nature, and a fertile 
source of disease, hut tho majority,I sus
pect, resort to vegetarianism as a meas
ure of economy. I was present ono night 
at u dinner given by tho Vegetarian 
Society to a large number of guests, 
many of whom have not abandoned 
the tlesbpots of Egypt; and certainly 
the dinner reflected not little credit 
upon the vegetarian cuisine. The 
favorite disli was a delicious compound 
called "London plo.”  “ Haricots and 
horseradish nance”  suited other pal
ates, and certain radicals present made 
an appetizing meal of “ mashed and 
home rule potatoes.”  Prpf. Mayor, of 
tlie University of Cambridge, presided; 
and speeches were made with a view to 
show that vegetarianism conduced to 
both the moral and the temporal well
being of man. Mr. Kegan Paul, the 
well-known publisher, avowed his be
lief in tlie vegetarian theory, but ad
mit ted that under the conditions of 
Loudon society, although tho 
spirit was willing, the flesh 
was sometimes weak. Rev. Brooke 
Lambert, the eminent Broad Church 
vicar, was sceptical as to the supe
riority of u vegetarian overt a meat 
diet; hut a brother clergyman from 
Salford triumphantly declared that he 
not only lived on farinaceous food liini
sei f, but h;ul brongli ttp three healthy 
sons and daughters without ever once 
yielding to the temptation of giving 
them meat. Every one was in favor 
of penny vegetarian dinners, for dur
ing tlie winter they have saved thou
sands of poor peoplo from starvation. 
Children have been provided with 
good, nutritious repast» for a half
penny each, and one of the spectators 
believed that they would yet be able to 
do it for the smallest coin of the realm, 
viz., one farthing.— London Cor. A'. J'. 
Herald and Erprcss.

H O W  G E O R G E  F L U N K E D .

—God makes tho glow-worm as well 
as the star; die ligli t in both is Divine. 
If mine be an earth-star to gladden tho 
wayside, I must cultivate humbly and 
rejoicingly if.« green earth-glow, an! 
not seek to blanch it to the whiteness 
of the sta »  that lie in the fields of blue. 
For to deny God in my own being is to 
cease to behold Him in ant'. God and 
man can only meet by man’ s becoming 
that which God meant him to be.— 
Oeo. MacDonald. .

A Good Chance for a Loving Young Mad 
W ith a Supply o f Sand.

They came up stairs iuto n dentist’ s 
office yesterday. They were lovers. 
She bad her Grecian jaw tied up in a 
handkerchief, and one of her pearly 
molars was aching away with li teen- 
horse power. He was pale, aiul little 
shivers rati up and down his back.

"Now, George, von said you would," 
she observed as tiled1 ntistapproached.

George turned paler yet, anil his chin 
wouldn’ t hold still to he wiped off. Ho 
Had rashly promised bis daisy that ii 
she would consent to have that aching 
tooth drawn he would have a sound 
molar extracted, just to prove to her 
that it wouldn’ t hurt.

“ Now, George," she continued, as 
she laid aside her wrap and Unmet.

“ I'll linvo it out in one moment.’ ’ 
added the dentist as he arranged Ilia 
chair.

Would George flunk? Shivers seized 
him. His hail' crawled. Hit kneca 
wouldn’ t stand still. Tie braced him
self up aiul tried lo smile, but his legs
wobbled, his smile went down behind 
his collar, and with a groan of despair 
he turned and clattered down stairs. 
She will be lonely for a time, but slfe'U 
hide it from the world while she looks 
out for a chap.wjtli some sand Vj him. 
—Detroit FrtoJ'rcs».

T H E  W H IP P IN G  P O S T.

How Thieve* And Other Lttw-Brea&eni 
ar« PunUhed In Little Delaware.

Had a stronger, unacquainted with 
Delaware's mode of punishing thieves, 
visited the county jail yard at New 
Castle on a recent morning he at first 
would probably have imagined that 
several prize-fights were to occur soon, 
writes a Wilmington correspondent. 
About the middle of the forenoon the 
jail-yard was thronged by a motley 
crowd, hooting and jeering at ten men 
who stood shivering in front of a pil
lory and a whipping-post. These men 
resembled pugilists in that they were 
stripped nlxive the waist. In them the 
braggadocio and mein so common 
among pugilists were lacking. Al
though hardened In crime the raw air 
and the taunts of the crowd affected 
them unpleasantly, and they said not a 
word to those jeering them. They 
were convicts, and during the week 
had been found guilty of larceny or 

| burglary. Two of them were whito 
' and all were young,

Promptly at titn o'clock Sheriff Lamb- 
' so-, entered the yard, and Wm. H.
| Baker (white), convicted of stealing 
a liorar ami wagon, was lashed to the 
post, and to Ilia back tlie sheriff ap
plied a cat-«'-nine-tails twenty times. 
When Baker was taken liack to bis cell 
Charles Mathews (white), eonvieted of 
larceny of clothing, was fastened to 
the post anil given ton lashes. Next 
came six colored men—Weldon Collins, 
Wm. Parsons, Robert Sewell, George 
Anderson, Joseph Griffin and Jolm 
Walter, who each received ten lashes 
except the last three, who each were 
given five. Collins was convi ted of 
sanding «til from an Italian; Parsons 
stole Millie fence rails; Walter robbed a 
companion of $35; Sewell stole some 
flowet-s from a nursery; Anderson’s 
crime was tlie theft at an overcoat, and 
Griffin's was stealing-chickens.

In addition to receiving twenty lashes 
Raker had to stand in the pillory for 
an hour. Terry Cooper and Francis 
Ibiyard, both colored, eonvieted of 
stealing $14 from a farmer, nlso stood 
an liotir in the pillory. The adminis
tering of the punishment was not fin
ished until the middle of the afternoon, 
and when the last convict had returned 
to hi» cell the throng of spectators 
rushed through the jail-ynrd ga cs and 
hurried off in search of their dinners.— 
H. Y. Herald.

—A woman who was lost in tlie woods 
of New Hampshire for three days said 
that the most she suffered from was In 
not having her knitting along.—Detroit 
Fret Pros.

—Among those converted during a 
.•scent revival at Huntingdon, Pa., was 
a young newsboy, whose disposition to 
client and swindle his customers was 
well known in that part of the town in 
which his beat was located. Having 
decided to become a Christian, the 
wicked newsbny went around to the 
persons who hail incurred his hatred 
and begged their pardon. Then he 
sold out his Interest in a roller-skating 
rink, wldeli he and several men had 
purchased, because ho believed it help
ed old Satan in his ungodly plans, and 
also disposed of his Sunday newspaper 
list, believing that the Sabbath re
quired his services In more ennobling 
work. Having done this, he went to 
the Methodist Church, presented him
self at the altar, and wa» taken iuto Un
fold.

C R U E L  R E V E N G E .

flo w  Rob llurdette Got Even with a Mu* 
j««tlo  but Very Impolite Gentlemau.

Onco, in the «lead heart o f the pith 
less winter I had drawn my good two- 
handed Lecture with the Terrible Name, 
and was smiting all the coasts of Penn
sylvania with it, sparing neither (pro
nounced nyther) young or old, and 
wearing at my holt the scalps of many 
a pale-face audience. One night I 
reached Eria the pleasant just us the 
docks in the Lord Mayor’s castle 
»truck twenty-one. It was bitter, bit
ing, stinging cold, and there was no 
ambidnnce at the station, while there 
wa» a good hotel there. I went in and 
registered, and a man of commanding 
presence, tailor-built clothes and a 
brown beard of most refined culture, 
followed me, and under my plebeian 
scrawl made tlie register luminous with 
his patrician cognomen. 1 stood a lit
tle in awe of this majestic being, about 
as little as I usually stand iu the pres
ence of any majestiy creature, and when 
in a deep bass, commanding voice he 
ordered a room 1 had a great mind— 
something that I always carry with tne 
when I travel—to go out and get him 
one. The gentlemanly and urbane 
night clerk, who nlso seemed to be 
deeply impressed—as is the habit of the 
night clerk—with tlie gentleman’s re- 
s]x>nsible-to-auy amount toot on, 
Sawmbel said he was sorry but he had 
hut one vacant room and it contained 
but one bed, “ Still,”  he said, as be
came a man who was bound to stand 
for his house if it hadn't a lied in it, 
“ it was a very wide bed, very wide 
and quite long. Two gentlemen could 
sleep in it quite comfortably, and if—”  
Rut the Commanding Being at my «¡do 
said that was quite altogether out of 
the question entirely. Quite! He was sor
ry for the—here ho looked at me, hesitat
ed, but finally said—gentleman, hut lie  
couldn't share Ilis room with him. lie 
was sorry for the—gontleniau and hop
ed lie might find comfortable lodgings, 
but He couldn't permit him to occupy 
even a jHirtioii of Ills lied. Then the 
clerk begged pardon, and was sorry, 
and all that, but this other gentleman 
laid registered first, and it 
w:is for him to say what dis
position should be marie of this lonely 
room and solitary bed. I hastened to 
assure the majestic being that it was 
all right; lie was welcome to two-thirds 
of the room, all the looking-glass and 
one-half of the. bed. “ No,”  he said, 
very abruptly, “ I will sit here by the 
stove and sleep in a chair. I thank 
you, sir, but 1 would not sleep with my 
own brother. 1 prefer a room to my
self.”  I meekly told him that I didn't 
know what kind of a man his brothor 
was, hut no doubt he did, and there
fore I must conclude that he wasn’ t a 
fit man to sleep with. Rut his brother 
was out of tlie question, and if he 
wanted part of my couch, he might 
have it and welcome, anil I would iidree 
not to think of his brother. “ No sir,”  
he »aid, " I  will sleep in no man’s bed.”  
I said I wouldn’ t either, if I wasn't 
sleepy, but when I was sleepy, I didn’ t 
care; I'd sleep with the King of Eng
land or tlie President, and wouldn’ t 
care a cent who knew it.

Well, 1 went to bed, I curled up un
der the warm, soft blankets, and heard 
the wind shriek nnd wail and whistle 
and yell—how like all creation the 
wind win blow in Erie—and ns the night 
grew colder and colder every minute, 
I fell asleep and dreamed that heaven 
was just forty-eight miles west of Dun
kirk. About 2:30 or S o’ clock there 
came a thundering rap at the iloor,and 
with a vague, half-waking impression 
in my dream that soiiibody from the 
other place was trying to get iu, I 
said:

“ What is It?”
“ It, is I ,"  nnswered n splendid voice, 

which I recognized at once. “ I am 
the gentleman who came oil the train 
with y ou ."

"Yoft,”  I said, “ and what is the mat
ter?”

The splendid voice was a trifle hum
ble as it replied:

“ I have changed my mind about 
sleeping with another man.”

“ So have I !"  I howled, so joyously 
that the very winds laughed is merry 
eeho. “ So have I! I wouldn’ t get out 
of this warm lied to open that door for 
my own brother!”

I will close this story here. If I 
should write tlie language that went 
■down that dim, cold hall outside my 
iloor yon wouldn’ t print it. And when 
next morning I went skipping down 
stairs us fresh as a rose, and saw that 
majestic being knotted up in a hard 
urui rhair, looking a hundred years old, 
I said:

"Better is a poor and wise child than 
an old nnd foolish King, who knoweth 
not how to be admonished. For out of 
prison he cometh to reign, whereas, 
also he that is horn in his kingdom be- 
cometh poor.”  This also is vanity.— 
Robert J. Burdette, in Brooklyn Eagle.

am------ ♦ • ------
—Mrs. Fourstar's little girl was 

there. I must tell you one of her odd 
little sayings. Her father hail a small 
round ball spot, on the top of his head, 
and kissing him :it bedtime she re
marked: “ Stoop down, papsv dear, I 
want to kiss the place where tho lining 
•hows.” — London Truth.

—DcForrest—Where did you learn 
to make such mince pie, Mrs. McDoo- 
dleP What tender rceolloethms it re
vive*. Mrs. MeDomlle (tenderly— 
Home and mother, I suppose. I)oFor- 
•st—No, not exactly that, it reminds 
me of the dreams I hud last night— 
Hew Haven Hews.

—A Portsmouth (N. H .) l  :dy during 
the past three years lias secured a col
lection of 850,000 canceled postage 
»tamps, which she hopes to increase to 
1,000,000-

R E L IG IO U S  A N D  E D U C A I  ¡ G N A U

—Richard Perkins, of Cranberry 
fsl s, Me.. teaches to-day in the samu 
school-house that he taught in twonty- 
iwo years ago.

—There are sixteen thousand colored 
teachers in this country. The school» 
in the South are attended by one mil
lion colored pupils.

—The preaching of the Gospel at the 
bazars in India has led so many to the 
truth that tlie enemies of Christian ty 
are now spreading their materialistic 
and rationalistic views in this way.

•—The missionaries in Calcutta have 
adopted tlie plan suggested by the 
agent of the Methodist Publishing 
House, of distributing ill list rated Chris
tian leaflets weekly among the twenty 
thousand students in the non-Christian 
colleges and schools.

—“ I can not tell it in this foolish 
Japanese'tongue,”  said one of the first 
converts in Japan to tho missionary, 
"and I don't believe I could tell it if I 
liad your tongue, nor if I had uu angel’ » 
tongue; hut one poor heart"—putting 
his hand over his own heart—“ can feel 
it all. ” —Buffalo Christian Advocate.

—In some schools in New England 
pupils are encouraged to take whatever 
pennies they may have, from day to 
day, to their teachers, who, at the end 
of tho month, deposit all individual 
amounts of fifty cents and over in a 
savings bank for the young owners, 
who are thus encouraged in notions 
and habits of thrift.

—Tho Catholic clergy of the Phila
delphia diocese have received orders 
from Archbishop Ryan to instruct the 
choirs of their respective churches that 
no music not especially written for the 
church shall be sung at any church 
service. All operatic music and many 
jiopular compositions which have been 
adapted to the words of the service will 
be banished. #

—An Indian boy, in reading a report 
of a school he had once taught, came 
with a troubled face to his teacher and 
asked her to read to him a certain sen
tence in which lie was reported as having 
“ on an average of 1Û  pupils" in his 
school. She thought tlie “ average”  
was his stumbling-block, and was going 
on to explain that, when he Interrupted 
her, nnd, pointing to tlie “ J,”  said: “ I 
never h d that in my school.” —Hamp
ton (Fa.) School Record.

—When it came to the question of 
re-engaging a certain pro ty school
teacher in Northumberland County, 
Can., some of tho trustees objected, 
saying that she had so many admirers 
that they interfered with her duties. 
So they drew up an agreement to the 
effect that she should not keep com
pany during tho coining year with any 
young men during school hours. Upon 
her refusal to sign this it was decided 
to leave it to a vote of the meeting 
whether she should stay or not. A 
show of hands was taken and it result
ed in a tie, when the Chairman, biting 
a young man, gave tlie casting vote in 
her favor.

—The report of President Battle, of 
the North Caroliuu State University, 
to the board of trustees, shows that the 
university is of great benefit to poor 
■oung men. There urc now at the in

stitution more thiiu a hundred youths. 
Dr. Battle says, “ with hand? brown 
witb toil, some cooking for themselves, 
others hiring their own cooks, soma 
oil county appointments free of tuition, 
others going into debt for it, with 
threadbare clothes, in tho coldest 
weather, without great-coats, hovering 
overKean ty fires, but with the flames of 
noble resolutions burning iu their 
breasts. ”

W IT  A N D  W ISDO M .

—Do good by stealth, and blusli to 
find it fame.—Pope.

— “ Waiter, can you bring me a ulce 
young chicken smothered in onions?" 
"N o, salt. We doesn’ t kill ’em dat way, 
sah. Wc cuts off der heads.”

— “ Johnny," remarked his father, 
“ I'm afraid that new friend of yours is 
a trifle fast for a youth of such tender 
age." “ Why, pa, he's a messenger 
boy.” —Pittsburgh Dispatch.

— “ Well, here’ s a killing bonnet!" ox- 
cla rued Blobson, turning around to 
loidc after a lady who had just passed. 
“ Why so?”  asked his wife, eagerly. 
“ Look at the dead birds on it,”  cried 
Blobson.—Rurliugton Free Press.

—Sunday-school teacher—Why was 
Solomon said to be the wisest man that 
ever lived? Smart pupil—’ Cause he 
fooled seven hundred inoffhers-in-law, 
nnd pa says it takes a pretty smart 
man to get ahead of one mother-in-lnw.

—Character is indicated by the hand 
—unquestionably. If ybu see a man 
whose hands are habitually dirty you 
can be sure that he is of a slovenly 
d spos tion without fathering to con
sult Mr. Heron-Alien. — SomervitD. 
Journal.

—A littlo girl who had been taught 
that she was four-and-a-lialf years old, 
and whose mother had been t aching 
her to tell the time of dny, was asked 
by an acquaintance how old she was. 
“ I am— let. me see—I am half-past 
tour,”  she replied. — Holden Days.

—A winter'» tale.—
I rook my way through the lonesome wood. 

Where the jim-jam sat on a tree.
And the flygug stood In a peusive mood—

Alack! and who ti me!
I saw the scam through the other sail.

Along with her »camlets throe;
And the fllpllop pole, with the sertngy tall.

Mode an uwtul face at me.
Poet. 
on»-

try relatives to dinner, in acknowledg
ment of courtesies shown during a two 
weeks’ country visit the summer lie- 
fore. He (after the sixth course)— 
I'm Mowed if 1 can eat another aossell 
She (nudging him under the table, and 
in a whisper)—Onbutton ycr Vest.Ezry. 
It’ s the only chance we’ll hev ter git 
even with uu  fer another year.—Lowell 
QUO

iutiM! tut aniui laut; ut mr.

S — \\ild Wcn/pn, i‘n 
s invited her co
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How tho Kitchen mid C M klu( Cttnilll
Cun II» Kept lu • llrlKht Condition.
If your chopping-bowl, etc., haw tht 

taste of onions clinging to them, 
nothing removes this most offe.nsivt 
odor ns well as a good scouring with 
wood ashes. This cheap and evei 
handy commodity will also keep tim 
r.nd steel bright, if you are ever so situ
ated that sapolio is not easily procured. 
Our great-grandmothers always tised 
this simple material for sconring tins, 
etc., and who has not heard of tholi 
well-deserved and boasted reputation 
for shining and spotless kitchen uten
sils? Put a little washing soda and 
soft soap in the water in which you* 
iron pots and pans are to be washed, 
and you will find the grease comes oil 
quite readily. Copper utensils .need 
the greatest care, as verdigris is so apt 
to collect upon thorn. If once a week 
you will scald them with hot vinegar, 
and then wash in clear hot water, you 
will find that they give you very little, 
if any, trouble. A very simple and ef
fective mode of cleaning the grid-iron 
is to place it on the lire and allow it to 
become hot., then rub each separate wire 
with a crust of dry bread, and you 
will find that this will take off much of 
the black which still remains after the 
regular washing in hot suds. In dry
ing cooking utens is, do not stand them 
on the lire, as this is apt to burn empty 
vessels, but let them stand near the lire 
for a few minutes, and it will dry them 
so thoroughly that it will prevent them 
from rusting. Have you ever used 
what is called an “ iron dish-cloth?”  
If you have. I feel sure I need not 
recommended it; hut if not, let me say 
that I know nothing else of the kind 
which will save more time and pa
tience. By the use of this dish-cloth 
you can dispense with that disagreea
ble process, kuife-seraping, in cleans
ing cooking utensils. Keep pot and 
pan holders always in tho kitchen, if 
von would save your dish-towels from 
being used for handling greasy .cook
ing vessels. You can make them tho 
same ns iron-holders are made, only 
they require to bo al least double the 
aixe of the latter.

If you have occasion to close your 
bouse for any length of time, and you 
fear your iron-ware and stove may rust, 
rub them all over thoroughly with 
sweet oil, or, what is ns good ami 
cheaper, lard without salt. Our mod
ern tubs and pails, being made of many 
pieces of wood held together by bands 
o f metal, shrink and fall npart unless 
kept either in a damp place or allowed 
to stand with a little water in them. 
Next let us proceed to the sink, which 
is often much neglected. It should 
frequently be scrubbed out with wash
ing soda, and once in a while pour 
down tin1 pipes a pail o f hot suds with 
a teaspoonful of potash or washing soda 
dissolved in it. This will eat away the 
grease which must collect in the pipes 
more or less, and which, if left there, 
will cause sewer gas to find its way in
to tlie kitchen. In very many houses 
there nro closets under the kitchen 
sinks, which are often used to keep 
large pots and pans in. Tins 
is a most unhealthy as well 
as untidy practice, for there is always 
more or less of this household enemy, 
sewt-r gas, escaping through the pipe;.' 
which run through this closet; and also 
these same closets are a favorite resort 
of water-bugs. The reasons are obvi
ous why this is no place to keep ves
sels in winch food is constantly cooked. 
A sure, if slow, cure for water-bugs is 
a mixture of two-thirds borax and one- 
third sugar. Of course insect powder, 
etc., will rid you of these nuisances, 
but I dislike poisons used about the 
kitehen, and therefore recommend the 
above. Red ants nre driven aw.»y by 
sprinkling red pepper about.

Let the pantry and china closet 
shelves he at least dusted and wiped oil 
during the Saturday morning cleaning, 
and keep these same shelves neatly 
covered with either white or brown 
paper.— Christian Union.

D A N G E R O U S  C O M P O U N D S .

■ o v  the Various C la n «  o f  Antl-Corroalf»» 
Fulminates Are MsiiufsivorsU.

Tlie fulminates, as the term is known 
to chemistry, are quite numerous, and 
scattered through several distinct 
classes of bodies. Among tlie most 
powerful and dangerous of them are 
the chloride and iodide of nitrogen and 
♦he fulminates of silver and mercury. 
They should never be mado except un
der the direction of some one acquaint
ed with their dangerous nature, and 
for immediate use. Of course tho ful
minates of commerce aro mado in 
quantity and stored, but they are al
ways handled with especial care 
and in this way kept from doing 
injury. The fulminate of antimony is 
made by mixing tartar emetic with 
lampblack or charcoal powder. The 
resultant powder explodes violently on 
being brought in oontact with wutcr. 
Moisture also causes tho explosion of 
tho fulminate of bismuth formed by tho 
union of bismuth, cream of tartar and 
nitre. The fulminate of mercury is one 
of the most commonly used of these 
compounds. It is made by the union 
of nitric acid with mercury under the 
inlluence of heat, this being then 
poured into alcohol anil allowed to 
crystalizc. The result is small, brown
ish-gray crystals, which explode vio
lently by both pereusssion and 
friction, but when kindled in the 
open air only burn rapidly, 
with an almost noiseless flash. This 
compound must be made in small quan
tities, as when kept in large parcels 
there is danger of its spontaneous ex
plosion. The fulminates of gold and 
silver are also terribly dangerous com
pounds. The latter can be made by 
dissolving tho oxide or chloride of sil
ver in concentrated ammonia, or by 
the notion of alcohol on grain silver 
dissolved in nitric acid. When made, 
the fulminate of silver is a white pow
der, and it is one of tlie most danger
ous substances that can bo made. It 
explodes with unparalleled violence by 
friction or percussion, or by the appli
cation of heat, or when touched with 
strong sulphuric acid, a great volume 
of gas being instantaneously liberated. 
Strangi, to say, though its explosive 
tendency is so great that it can hardly 
b6 made, handled or kept without 
peril, yet if cautiously mixed with ox
ide of copper in certain proportions,[it 
may be safely burned in a tube to de
termine its composition, as other or
ganic substances are tested. Tho ful
minate o f gold is made by combining 

I peroxide of gold with ammonia. The 
: result is a terribly explosive olive- 
‘ colored powder. With the least fric

tion or any increase o f heat this ex
plodes violently, and therefore can not 
be made but in quantities of a few 
grains at a time, as it is in constant 
danger, if kept, of spontaneous explo
sion. Its fulminating property, how
ever, may bo quite destroyed by boiling 
it in pearlash lye or weak oil of vitriol. 
Fortunately, the above described sub
stances are very expensive, and there
fore are seldom made except for use in 
chemical experiments.— Chicago Inter 
Ocean.

Is This 80?
A  tew  years ago a little book fell Into 

Our hands, recounting tho experience of a— .---- » Tjtj--------  —— *-----

— “ Young men believe in nothing 
nowadays,”  said Mrs. Ramsbotham, 
with a deep sigh. “ Why, there’ s my 
nephew, Tom, who was brought up a 
Christian, and now he’ s an acrostic.” — 
Exchange.

H O W  M EN  ARE J U D G E D .

Mean* o f Servir» Indicative o f  the Thar-
. acter o f  Him Who Make« the Choice.
Character is indicated in little things: 

hence, men are judged by little things. 
So simple a matter as tho paper on 
which a man writes a note has its indi
cation of his character; and it has its 
bearing on the estimate which is formed 
of him by others. This is not a question 
o f economy; it is a question of taste. 
And taste can show itself in tilings ol 
smallest cost, as truly as in things o. 
largest cost. The man who has nc 
.sense of the fitness of tilings in the pa
per he writes on, lacks that sense of tht 
fitness of things which gives finish and 
power to that which is written. Many 
a man would write better than he doe) 
if he would give closer attention to thf 
paper on which he writes; and many a 
inan would make a better impression 
on bis correspondents if he looked more 
carefully to the appearance of the mite5 
or letters which he sends to a corre
spondent. That which one chooses as 
a means of service, both indicates aad 
influences the character of him who 
makes the choice. The outside world 
often recognizes this truth, w hile the 
man whose welfare is involved in it has 
no suspicion of the fact.—8. 8. Times.

—In Howard County, Ark., there is 
said to lie n deposit of ifon so pure Ilia 
it can be forgexl into horseshoe nails 
without any smelting. The outcrop is 
two miles in length, from fifteen to 
thirty feet wide, and of unknown 
depth.

—The Crow Indians in Montana have 
made about $10,000 during the past 
year by charging cattlemen for the 
privilege of driving stock across their 
form ation.

A. C. W hite, Agt., D. & T. R. R. Zenla, 
Ohio, writes: “ Red Star Cough Cure Is a 
most efficient remedy for bronchitis; tho 
first dose relieved m e." Price twonty-flve 
cents.

I July 1881, -wrote Thos. P. Gloster, Hol
yoke, Hass., “ in throe days cured an abcess 
on my arm with S t  Jacobs O il."  October 
29, 1886, he says: “ W as entirely cured of 
the terrible suffering by i t ”  Price fifty 

, cents.

The groat American dessert—pie. — Tsxai 
Siftings.

W e oan not renew youth, but we can pre
vent gray hair by using Hall’ s Hair Ro-
newer.

Ayer’ s Pills aro a never-falling remody 
for headaches, caused by a disordered 
stomach. _________

Some men are born great, but they out
grow  it  —ruck.

Piso’ s Remody tor Catarrh is agreeable 
to use. It is not a liquid or a snuff. 60c.

T H E  G E N  E R A L  M A R K E T S .

KANSAS CITY. March 11. 
CATTLE—Shipping steers..

Butchers’ steers.... 
MOOS—Good to choico heavy.
WHEAT—No. a red.................

No. 2 soft ...........
CORN—No. * ............................
OATS—No. * ............................
RYE—No. 2...............................
FLOUR—Fancy, per sack......
HAY—Haled.............................
BUTTER—Choice creamery...
CHEESE—Full cream............
KUOS—Choice.........................
BACON—Ham..........................

Shoulders.................
Sides........................

LARD........................................
POTATOES..............................

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE—Shipping steers......

Butchers' steers....
HOOS—Packing.......................
SHEEP—Fair to choice...........
FLOUR—Choice.....................
WHEAT—No. 2 red.................
CORN-No. 2 ...........................
OATS—No. 2.................. ..........
RYE-No. 2...............................
BUTTER—Creamery...............
PORK........................................

CHICAGO.
CATTLE—Shipping steers. ... 
HOGS—Packing and shipping..
SHEEP—Fair to choice...........
FLOUR—Winter wheat...........
WHEAT—No. 2 red.................
CORN—No. 2.............................
OATS—No. 2 .............................
RYE-No. 2...............................
BUTTER-Creamery..............
PORK........................................ 20 1U

NEW YORK. 
CATTLE—Common to prime . 
HOGS—Good to choice
FLOUR—Good to choice.........
WHEAT—No. 2 rod.................
CORN -No. 2.............................
OATS- Western mixed...........
UUTTER—Creamery...............
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prominent business man, from 
Which it appeared that, as with most 
Amoricuns, too close attention to business 
had broken his health. The doctor said he 
could not live. He then stated that he used 
a certain article which effectually cured 
him, and “ out of gratitude for his own re
covery he determined to devote a portion 
o f his fortune to spreading its merits be
fore the world.”

A s we read it w e said: "This is evi
dently a shrewd expression o f  a commercial 
motive; it Bounds w ell; it roads w ell; but 
many people will not bolieve i t ”

lu a low  years, however, that maa got 
famous the world over. Ho gave several 
hundred thousand dollars to astronomical 
research, and bis name becumo a household 
word in nearly every home in the United 
States.

Hundreds o f thousands o f  people to-day, 
without reservation, say thut to this man 
alone they owe their lives.

If ton men are collected together the 
chances are that if one man incidentally 
refers to W arner’s safe cure seven of 
them will be able to tell, from their own 
experience or from the experience o f their 
friends, o f marvelous results which that 
remedy has wrought

Nothing has ever been put on the roarkot, 
w e are told, the sale of which lias boon so 
groat, and kept up so wonderfully, and this 

: alono is evidence thut merit is ut tho bot
tom of its popularity.

In our files wo find many an advertise
ment from this house. Home people have 
believed, have used and has been cured; 
others havo disbelieved, have not used, 
and died.

Tho manufacturers havo stated, as the 
result o f their most careful investigations, 
that tho condition of tho kidneys is the key 
to health, and that thoy know if tho 
kulnoys are maintained in health by War
ner’ s safe euro, ninety-three per cent, o f 
diseases would disappear.

Tho uric acid, or waste o f  the system, 
left in the blood, by what may be called 
constipated kidneys, blocks up the system 
and carries disease to every organ.

This statement, mado time and time 
again, is so full o f sense that it is now' ac
cepted as a scientific truth by insurance 
companies who reject millions of risks 
every year if there is tho least inactivity of 
these organs.

TUo public is tired o f  the wrangles oi 
this school and o f that school, and it is 
quick to recognizo any thing that has such 
conceded merit, and on this ground nlonc 
can we account for  its extraordinary sales 
and popularity.

*  Castor oil is easy to give, but awfully 
bard to take.”  Bo is advice.— Tkiladelphia 
Call. ________<

Chronic Coughs and Colds,
And all diseases of tho Throat and Lungs, 
can be cured by the use o f Beotl’ s Emul
sion, as it contains the healing virtues oi 
Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites in their 
fullest form. Is a beautiful creamy Emul
sion, palatable us milk, e:isily digested, and 
can be taken by tho most delicate. Please 
road: “ I consider Scott’ s Emulsion the 
remedy par-excellence in Tuberculous nud 
Strumous Affections, to say nothing of 
ordinary colds and threat troubles” —W. 
R. S. Cornell, M. D., Manchester, O.

A blind man in Iowa enn tell the color 
o f a red-hot stove simply by touching i t — 
Tuck's Annual.

F ood makes Blood and Blood makes 
Beauty. Improper digestion of food neces
sarily produces bad blood, resulting in a 
feeling o f fullness in tho stomach, acidity, 
heartburn, sick-headocho, and other dys
peptic symptoms. A  closely confined life 
causes indigestion, constipation, bilious
ness and loss o f  appetite. To remove these 
troubles there is no remedy equal to Prick
ly Ash Bitters. It has boon tried and 
proven to be a specific.

Bomb farces are properly called little 
laughter pieces.

As a raindrop foretells a storm, so does 
a pimple upon tho human body indicate 
health-destroying virus in tho blood, which 
can bo neutralized and expelled only by Dr. 
Harter’s Iron Touic.

jrMPiNo at a conclusion—A dog trying to 
catch his own tall. —Aew Haven JVem.

A Cotron, Cold, or Sorb T hroat should 
not ba neglected. Brown’s Bronchial 
Troches are a simple remedy and give 
prom pt relief. 25 cis. a box.

TnE first thing a slioenfnker uses in bot
toming ashoe is the last.—¿owed Cuurier.

Consumption may bo avoided by the timely 
use of Hale’s Honey o f Horehound and Tar. 
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

A stove down in a stove-up passenger 
car is a deadly enemy.

Ip afflicted with Sore Eyes use Dr. Isaac 
Thompson’s Eye Water. Druggists sell it. 25a

A n editor makes an income when he 
makes his ink hnm.— Whitehall Times.

SENNA - MANDRAKE-BUCHU
SB OTHEX COMMIT VflOUNT SIM nuts
It has stood tho Tost of Teari.l 

Cariar all Disease! of tho 
BLOOD, LI Y U ,  STOM
ACH, KIDNEYS,BOW
ELS, &o. It Puri lies tbs 
Blood, lavigorstoo and 
Cleanscj the System.t¿A 5 H aI

B IT T E R S
CURES

MiDisEnscsorntc
L IV E R  

KIDN EYS
STOMACH

A N D

BOWELSj

I ALLDRUGGISTS
1 DOLLARI:

DYSPEPSIA, C0H8TI- 
PATIOH, JAUNDICE, 
SICERE AD ACHE, BIL
IOUS COMPLAINTS, Ac 
disappear atoa eo under 
its beneficial Influence.
It la purely a Xedldnt 

at its cathartic proper- 
tie» forbids its tut as a 
beverage. It is pleas
ant to tae taste, and as 
easily taken by child
ren as adulto.
PR IC K LY ASH B IT T ER S  CO

I Ro I «Proprietor«,
I BT.Loursand Ka m ia i  Cit y

COCKLE'S
AN TI-BILIO U S

PILLS,
THE G R E A T ENGLISH REMEDY
For Liver, Bile, Indigeatten, etc. Free from Mercery, 
contain« only Pure Vegeuble Ingredient*.MKVIbll linos, ft CO.. Hr. Lottie, Me. ▲genie-

What a vast amount of pain and suffering i 
would bo avoided if the above “ Word to the 
Wise” was heeded in t me by everybody. The 
mostsenous ailments are at first slight, and if 
given prober attention might be cured and life ! 
prolonged. I

441 have used Hood’s Sarsaparilla in mj 
family the past two years as u blood puritiei 
and am much pleased with the results. 
Having accomplished its object, I recommend 
it cheerfully.”  John H. Ramsey, Kansas City, 
Mo.

S u n d a y  S c h o o l
Rind« p le a su re  In 1U M anic. B r ig h t  I ob| *  

m a k e thn C hildren  h a p p y . I f  y o u  a r e  In  
meed o f  a  n e w  se t o f  s in g in g  H ooka , e x a m 
ine the fo llo w in g s

Songs of Promise. Prayer aud Conference
Meetings. By J. H. Tenney and E. A. Hoffman. Price 3o cents: per dozen. fcUlQ.Bonos of Promise fill this beautiful book, and they have a great variety, having been contributed by many able writers. The book has 1G0pages, and 
U9 hymns, each with its own tune. Music and words mostly new.
Singing on tho Way. & Ju L d% ?ii5 :
brook! Price 35 cents; per dozen, f3.«i0.A capital book, containing ltfO pages of excellent; songs, hymns, and ** occasional” pieces, such as will be welcomed in the Sunday school. Eaoh piece 
oiay be played upon the orgun.
Cam«  Ml a  re  k in  For Sunday Schools. By I*, o o n g  If or snip. 0 . Emerson and W. F. Sher-
Win. price 35 cents; per dozen IS.tfl.

A book that is intended to lift the service of sonar In the Sabbath school above the ordinary level, without putting it beyond the reach of the vast ma
jority.
r . - . L  C U u isvs  For Infant Classes In Sunday
rlG S n  r lo w e r s *  schools. By Emma Pitt. 
Price 25cents; per dozen, $2.10.

A dainty little book, as full as i t can hold of sweet melodies with pretty verse» set to them, such aa every child will understand aud enjoy.
LYON & MEALY, CHICAGO.

OLIVER DITSON ft CO., Boston.K>C f c i

M a r c h  A p r i l  M a y
Are the months in which to purify the blood, for 
at no other season is the body so susceptible to 
benefit from medicine. The peculiar purifying 
and reviving qualities of Hood's Sarsaparilla are 
just what are needed to expel disease and forti
fy the system against the debilitating effects of 
mild weather. Every year increases the popu
larity of Hood's Sarsaparilla, for it is just what 
people need at this season. It is the ideal spring 
medicine. If you have never tried it, do so, and 
you will be convinced of its peculiar merit.

N. B.—If you have made up your mind to get 
Hood's Sarsaparilla do not take any other.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla is prepared from SarsAp* 
rilla, Dandelion, Mandrake, Dock. Juniper Ber
ries, and other well known vegetable remedies, 
in such a peculiar manner as to derive the full 
medicinal value of each. It will cure, when in 
the power of medicine, scrofula, salt rheum, 
sores, boils, pimples, all humors, dyspepsia, bil
iousness, sick headache, indigestion, general de
bility, oatarrh,rheumatism,kidney and liver com
plaints. It overcomes that extreme tired feeling.

“ Hood's Sarsaparilla cured me of dyspepsia 
and liver complaint with which I had suffered 20 
years.”  J. B. Hornbeck, South Fallsburg, N, Y.

H o o d ’ s  S a r s a p a r i l l a
Sold by all druggists, f l ; six for 15. Prepared by I Sold by all druggists. 91; six for 15. Prepared by 
C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass. C. I. HOOP & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar IOO Doses One Dollar

E L Y S  C a t a r r H

C’mB’ml
I S

S U R E
T O

rtY’s

C U R E
COLD in HEAD |

QUICKLY.
E A S Y  T O  U S E . H A Y -F E V E R

A particle isapnMed into each nostril and is agreeable. Price 50 cents at Druggists; by mail, registered, 60 cts. Circular» free. ELY BROS., Druggist», Owego, h\ Y.

.© (C A P cm R Q

T O « P f i m
HIG HEST AW ARDS OF M EDALS

IN AM ERICA AND E U R O P E .
The neatest, quickest, safest and most powerful remedy known for Rheumatism, Pleurisy, Neuralgia, Luir. bago, Backache, Weakness, cold» In the chest and all aches and pains. Endorsed by 5.000Physician» and Druggists of the highest repute. Benson’s Plasters promptly relieve ana cure where other plasters and greasysalves, liniment» and lotions, are absolutely useless. Beware of imitation» under similar sounding names, such as ’•Capsicum,” “ Capucin.” •* Capsicino,” as they are utterly worthless and intended to deceive. Ask fob Benson'« and take no others. Ali druggists.__ 8LABURY ft JOHNSON. Proprietor*. New

20 Team
Kecord.

r York.
LYDIA E.

PINKHAM ’S
VEGETABLE

COMPOUND,
la a Positive Cure

or ALL of tho** Painful 
Delicate Complaints and 
Complicited trouble* and 
Weaknesses so common 
among our Wives, Motnsrs, 

[J Daughters.
Jt will curt entirely 
all ovarian or vaginal 
trouble», In/la mmo

tion and Ulcera
tion, Falling and 
Displacement»; dt 

__ consequent spinal

IT WliLNOT Fimroa* SURGICAL OTKUATIONS OB
cub* Cancer, but it will unde»  all ctbctmstances, act 
IN HUnW ’K'YWTTn Tim r.iwsor NATT’RB. ETthattzbi-ing 
OV BKARtKQ DOWN, (’ACHING FAIX, WEIGHT AND BACKACH* 
IB ALWAYS FRBXANKNTLY CCUXD BT ITS tJSK.
A rn old  by D rtgffsts. Price 1 1. per kettle. 
Mrs, IMnkhzm’s Liver Pills cure constipation. 25c,• MARIGOLD " E L  DORADO.”

A packet of this bcautifnl flower post
paid with our elegant aud complete 
Catalogue for 1887.

IT  TELLS the W HOLE STORY
ef the Garden. All on receipt of 15 cents.

V A l ’G H A N ’ S  H E E D  S T O R E ,  
1 « « *  148 W. WMllinrton BU. CHICAGO.

3 0 ,0 0 0  CARPENTERS
Farmer*, Butcbora «mi other. CAW C|| CDC ■l»« .raj; LA T A  M A K E  ,if O A R  N L tn Oto file Hand, Rip, Butcher. Buck, Pruning and all 

H * Saws, so they cut better than ever. TwC tiler, free for ML Iljn.trated circular. niKC. Ad- 
drew K. Horn A BKO.. 1«W OxroHD. Penn.

P I S O ’S CURE FOR'
CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.

Boat Gough Syrup. Tastes good. Uso 
in time. Sold by druggists.

‘ V - C O N S U M P T I O N

H aixtsvili.r, N. J., I
October 15, 1880. J

E. T. Hazeltine,
Warren, Pa.

Dear Sir:
I was taken with a very 

severe cold last Spring, 
and tried every cure wo 
had in tho store, and could 
get no help.

I  had our village doctor 
prescribe for me, but kept 
getting worse. I saw an
other physician from Port 
Jervis, N. Y ., and he told 
mo he used Piso’ s Cure 
for Consumption in ' his 
practice.

I bought a bottle, and 
before I  had taken all o f 
it there was a change for  
tho better. Then I  got my 
employer to order a quan
tity of tho medicine and 
keep it in stock. I took 
one more bottle, and my 
Cough was cured.

Respectfully,
Frank McKelvt.

t PISO S , CURE FOR

*B«0tCough Syrup. T
in time. Sold by druggists.

W M saw Sam

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.
B e s t Cough SyrujL Tastes good. U s e

4

W hy did the Women
of this country use over thirteen million cakes of 

Procter & Gamble’s Lenox Soap in 1886?

Buy a cake of Lenox and you will soon understand whv.

KIITR IM PORTATTOKS IN 1 8 8 «.
The best DRAFT Ileusts In tho world sra

CLYD ESD ALE and
ENGLISH SHIRES.

We have the LARGEST 
•nd HE.s t  IXMaIaKCTION  
in the United States, in- 
eluding the winners o f  #1 
premium* lent fall.

Prices m oderate. Terras bend for Catalogue

GALBRAITH BROS.,
Breeders and Importers

JANESVILLE. WIB.

rj- „ - - .. -  ItT ._ y®- 1. Fsler, Hollyhock, Pan- 
y. Phlox,Petunia,Poppy,S. Pea, 
rill!am,Stocks, Zinnia, 26 cts. 

.2. Best early Beet,Cabkags,Corn, 
fLettuce.klelon, Onion,Peas,Radish, 26 

. . .  cts. Any one pkt., for trial, FREE. Addre»», W. A. Burdick ft Co., Rockford, III.
(Merchant only) wanted in every town for

T A t f S l ^ G H g * D

TEE ONLY YRUB

IRON 
TONIC
SVill purify the B L O O D  regulate
the L i v e r  »n d  k i d n e y s ;
R estore the H E A L T H  andVIQ. 
OR o f  Y O U T H  Dyspepsia.Want 
o f  Appetite, Indigestion,Lack o f 

Strength and Tired Feeling ab
solutely cured: Bone*, mua. 

d e »  and nervo* receive new 
force. Enliven» the m ind 

k and Hupplies Brain Power.
m---- -- - -  Suffering from  complaint*
9 A  n O C Q  peculiar to their »ex wjILfind L A U I C O  in DR. HARTER S IROFT 
TONIC a safe and speedy cure. Give* a clear, heal
thy complexion. Frequent attempt* at counterfeit* 
in gon ly  add to tho popularity o f  the original. Do 
not experiment—get the Or ig in a l  a n d  Best ,

H E D R .H A R TE R  M EDICIN E COM PANY* 
St.Louis. Mo.

PENNYROYAL PILLS.
44 C H I C H E S T E R 'S  ENGLISH.**
T h e  O r i g i n a l  a n d  O n l y  O e i m l i t e «

Always Reliable. Beware o f  worlhlMH Imitations. I .«»  
diem ask your D ruggist for ** Chichester*» Liiglisli”  
and take no other, or  inclose 4c. (»Lamps! to uh for par
ticulars in letter bv return m all, Nam ePapkr.

d l l  ( 'l l  KM TF.lt 1H K N IC A I. CO M PA N Y ,
liS lii MndlMin Sijtiiire, Ph iladelphia , Ptt. 

Sold b y  D ruggist« everyw here. Ask for  "Chtehee* 
B r ’ i  LnglisU”  Penny ruj ul P ill» . Take no other.

LIVE STOCK GUTS.
Wo will sup
ply duplicates*

°f LIVE 
STOCK CUTS

or any other 
Cut shown i». 
any Specimen. 

H Book, at o r  
.below quoted 
p r ic e s  f o r

________________  same,
A. N. K E L L O G G  N EW SP A P ER  C O .v

X LE C TR O TY PE R S, R TK RK O TYFBR8 A N D  
MAI* KN GBAVERS,

314 W e s t  S ix th  S t r e e t ,  K a n s a s  C ity , M o *

I Mfrfgl ■Bp3 I I I  should m eet the eye  o f
any lady suffering w ith  

F l ' 1 1  f t »  those T e r r ib l e  b a c k *

Bgnra ■  A C H E S  and K X C U U C IA T -Wm  in o  Pe r io d ic a l  Pa in s , or  any o f  those 
§3  W EA K N ESSES w om en aro so m uch a f- 
M the ted  with, she can cure h erself o f  thorn,
O  w hile  gaining strength and >i healthy 
■  c o lo r  at sam e tim e, by the use o f  the new  

vegetable rem edy l i l  M I K I ,  the greatest d iscov 
ery o f  the ago fo r  all Fem ale troubles. T h ose  that 
have used it say they will n ev er  be w ithout it. O ne 
trial convinces. P rice  75 cents fo r  package contain
ing one m onth ’s treatm ent. I f  yon  can not get it at 
nearest drug store send price  to  us and a package 
will be sen t at on ce  to  you r address by m ail se cu ro  
from  observation . Address the 

E O M E T K K A T M K N T  A * f * O n A T I O N .  li 
No. l O S  Pearl Street, B u f f a l o , N. Y.

M arvellous Mem ory
D ISCO VER Y.

W holly unlike Artificial System s—Cure o f  Mind W an
dering—Any book learned in one reading. Heavy re
ductions for postal clauses. Prospectus, w ith opin 
Ions o f  Mr. Proctor, the Astronom er, Hons. W. W „ 
Astob, J udah P. Benjamin, Drs. Minor, W ood andl 
others, seat post frkk, by

p a o r .  tO ISE TTE ,
1 S T  F i f t h  A v e n u e *  N e w  Y o r k .

GRIND K J S J S a
G R A H A M  F l o u r  u n d  C o n s  
in the mi3 H A N  H  A C I X jX j .
(F. W ilson's Patent). IO O  p e r  
c e n t ,  more made In keeping p o u l 

t r y .  A lso  P O W E R  M I I .I .N  sud F A R M  
F E E D  M I L L S .  C irculars and Testimonials sent 
on application. W lIJM feM  1 S U O S ., K a k tu n , P a ,

M A K E  M O N E Y  K y i A S i ®
which m akes beau tifu l Portraits (p eriectly  correct)* 
from  sm all p ictu res; n o  p rev iou s instruction noces— 
sary. C om plete outfit, w ith printed instructions,.

• » • ° 0 .  Send fo r  c ircu lar- 
G RAH A M  ft ltICIIARDriON, TUMouroe St.,C hicago.

W Ef l  pro
W A N T  YO U ! *nrrmeT*t«cmsmww ■ ■ W ¥ l  or woman needitiffint to represent us in everycounty. Salary $76 per month and expenses, or a commimion on sales If preferred. Goods staple, one buys. Outfit and particulars Free.

SILVERWARS CO.. BOSTON. MASS. ,
for soldiers and widows o f the-i 
Mexican War and Rebellion. All 
kinds o f Government Claims Col

lected. Circular o f laws sent free. Fitzgerald &  
Powell, U. 8. Claim Collectors, Indianapolis, IntL
PENSIONS

Dn. Jokxpb a. 8*wall’s Treatise on
Its PREVKNTPOÎI

and CU RE.
Sent Free. C. 8. JONU A Co., Bloomington, 111. 1

HOG CHOLERA.
Senti

I
$ 5 5

WAJTT AGCWTS Air beat Ml Aft II LOTS
e v e r  l uveu ied . R xcelletit ventilator, » to p *  
rattling . B ig pay . S am ple  ft  term s to agent* 

;  10 Cts. SAFETY L0CX CO.. 110 CANAL ST.. CLEVELAND, Ik

Cash. New Parlor 0 R 8 A N S .
G u a r a n t e e d  f ir s t  q p a l i t t » '■
REED’S TEMPLE OF MUSIO, 136 State Street, Chicago, IU.

4 BENTS WAMTFII fnT new and eomp’et#■ •  wf l iD  I CM **Wondkrs o r  the W hole  
W orld. ”  Treats of earth, sea, air, Rky, bird*, animal*. 
Nothing lik* it. Over300illustration?. Sample pages and 
terms fr*«. National P ublishing Co ., St. Louis, Mo. ’

RUPTURE0truuia£<>ilastraciiomL2MB!

I5l

i I f  you w ant r e l i e f  
and c u r e  at yo u r, 
hom e, send for  D R ;.’

.  _  _____________|.l. A . H H K K M A N ’S
t instruction». Broadway, New York. ’

one-eent stamp* will bring by return mail our book 
on “ Paultrj RaUlag anil Artlflrlal Ii.eiihniUn” aid hand* t 
Someilius’dcat. of iMpmved KieelaUr l*e*hMar*a4 1 
Brawler. Address Champion Mfg. Co., Quincy 111, •

tho ,M t y®*r f ° u furnished nie w ith «7,000 
TansUl’s Punch.’* This m onth you  have sold m e 

il.lNiO, alm ost all o f  w hich have been sold, from  on e  
to five to each person. Y ou  will please ship 5.000ev
ery Saturday until furth er notice. C. S. P r o w it t . 
Druggist. D enver. Col.

J P W » Remedy for Catarrh 1« the 
Beet, Eæieet to Uee, wul Cheapest. ■C A T A R R H■ Sold by druggists or sent by mail. 
50c. E. T. Hazeltine, Warren, Pa. r

S5 7 & . ß n.  , A  ® A T l  Sample* worth Q l . M
FRKK. Lines not under the horse’s feet. Write
BRRWMTItft BAFETY U til UOLDkU tl>.,Molli.licite

WF WANT YOU *«®rgst»c m<a Sid w«*ea4ett£ 
yv l  VVHIYI IU U  lng profitable em ploym ent to  »o il I 
our household specialty. Profits ’¿JO percen t. A d -1 
dress Ma n u f a c t u r e r , 1228 w. llth  s t , Kansas City, j

B A ftB  W IR E  *• c*n *Rve y.oa mon«y*
Information. W .  W . M I I K R W I N , Ksnsss'cTiy! * |

LEARN TELEGRAPHY Good situation*, bkmf jch*nooeveroftered. Ad. J. D. Bhowr . Mgr.,Bsdalla. -Mo. I

A G E N T 'S  you  will find ju s t  w h st yon  want by ad
dressing Instalm ent D ealer»Supply Co., Erie, Pa.

À.N.K.-D. No. 113»
W H E N  W  KITT NO T O  A D V E R T I S E KS» 
please say you saw the Advti’UsetaenUf ’ 
tlxlj paper9

s



THE TEMPERANCE JA W .

T h e  T em perance BIS P assed  b y  the 
Legislature.

The following is the full text of the new 
temperance bill passed b j  the Legislature: 
Me it enacted by ths Legislature of the State of 

Kansas: *
Section 1. That section t  of chapter 198 of the 

laws of 1H81, as amended toy section 1 of 
chapter 140 of the laws of 1885. be 
amended so as to read as follows: Section 2. It 
shall toe unlawful for auy person or persons to 
sell, or barter, for medical, scientific or mechan
ical purposes, any malt, vinous, »piritous, fer
mented or other intoxioating liquors, without 
first having procured a druggist permit 
therefor from the probate judge of the county 
wherein such druggist may be doing business at 
the time; and such probate judge is hereby au
thorized, in his discretion, to grant a druggist 
permit for the period of one year, to any person 
of good moral character who is a registered 
pharmacist under the law of this State, and 
lawfully and iu good faith engaged in the busi
ness of a druggist in his county, and who, in his 
judgment, can be entrusted with the responsi
bility of selling said liquors for the purposes 
aforesaid, in the manner hereinafter provided, 
and said judge may at any time in his discretion 
revoke such permit. In order to obtain a drug
gist permit under this act the applicant shall 
file in the office of the probate judge of the 
county wherein he is doing business, not less 
than thirty days prior to the hearing thereof, a 
petition signed by the applicant and tweoty- 
five reputable freeholders having the quail 
fleationsof electors and twenty-five reput Able 
women over twenty-one years of age, of the 
township, city of third class or ward of any city 
wherein such business is located, setting forth: 
First, the city or township and the particular 
place therein where such business is located, 
and that the applicant is a person of good moral 
character and does not use intoxicating liquors 
as a beverage, and can be entrusted with the 
responsibility of selling the same; second, that 
said applicant is a pharmacist as aforesaid, and 
is lawfully and in good faith engaged personally 
Jn the business of a druggist as the proprietor 
thereof, at the place designated in the petition, 
tnd well versed in his profession; third, that 
said applicant has, in his said business, exclus
ive of intoxicating liquors and fixtures, a stock 
of drugs, if in any city, of the value of at least 
$1,000, and if elsewhere of the value of at least 
1500. Before any suoh petition shall be heard, 
or any permit issued to such applicant, he shall 
publish for at least thirty days next prior there
to a notice published in some newspaper in the 
township or city where such business is located 
or if none be published therein, then in 
,ome paper of general circulation there
in, stating the time and place set by 
such judge for the hearing of such
petition. The applicant shall be required to 
prove the truthfulness of each and every state
ment contained in such petition, and the county 
attorney of such county shall, and any other 
Citizen of the county may, appear and cross- 
examine the witnesses of the applicant, and 
snay introduce evidence in rebuttal of the evi
dence offered by the applicant. If satisfied 
that the signatures to such petition were signed 
by such persons, and that such petitioners are 
citizens of such township, city or ward, and 
that the statements in said petition are all true, 
the probate judge may In his discretion grant a 
permit to the applicant to sell intoxicating 
liquors for medical, mechanical and scientific 
purposes only, and such permit shall be re
corded upon the journal of the probate court, 
and a certified copy thereof shall be posted in a 
conspicuous place In the store wherein said busi
ness is carried on before it shall bo of any valid
ity. Before such permit shall be of any validity 
.such druggist shall file with the probate judge, 
to be approved by him. a good and sufficient 
’bond to the State of ltan&as. in the sum of $1,000. 
conditioned, that such applicant and any one 
in his employ will neither U3e, sell, barter, 
or give away any intoxicating liquors in 
violation of the law, and on violation of 
the provisions of said bond the same 
shall thereby become forfeited and the 
conviction of such pharmacist or any one in 
his employ shall be deemed prima facie ev> 

*3ence of such violation. Any applicant or any 
• citizen feeling himself aggrieved by the decision 
<9t the probate judge, may within ten days there
after, upon filing a bond made payable to the 
State of Kansas, in the sum of $50, to be ap- 
X>roved by the probate judge, conditioned that 
lie will prosecuto the cauqe to its speedy do- 
«termi nation and pay the costs occasioned by 

i such appeal if the order of the probate judgo 
‘ ^hall be sustained, prosecuto the cause upon 
appeal Or error to the district oourt. Tho pro
cedure in any case taken on error to the district 
court from the order of the probate judge, shall 
be as prescribed by article 22 of the code of civil 
procedure, so far as applicable, And a case or bill 
o f exceptions may be made, signed and certi
fied by the probate judge as in said article pro
vided. If tho district court shall find that the 

^probate judge has abused his discretion, it shall 
have power to cause the probate judge to com
ply with its judgment, otherwise the order of 
the probate judge shall be by tlffe district oourt 
afflmed. No appeal shall he allowed from the 
order of the district court. If the order of the 
probate judge shall be reversed, the costs shall 
be paid by tho county. If at any time 
there shall be filed with the probate 
judge a petition stating that any 
druggist, naming him, who has a permit to sell 
intoxicating liquors, is not in good faith con
forming to the provisions of this act, or tho act 
to which this is amendatory and supplemental, 
verified by the affidavit of at least one of tho pe
titioners hereinafter named, and signed by 
*wenty»five reputable men and twenty-five 
reputable women, all of whom reside in tho 
township, city or ward in which the business of 
such druggist is carried ou, requesting that the 
permit of such druggist be canceled, tho pro
bate judge shall immediately issue an order cit
ing such druggist to appear before him on a day 
named, not moro thant thirty days from the is
suing of such order, at which time the question 
»of the cancellation of such permit shall be con
sidered. Such examination shall bo conducted 
4n the san e manner iu all respects ns is horein 
provided for the hearing of the original petition 
io t  granting such permit, and such probate 
judge shall, if there are reasonable grounds for 
believing that such druggist is not in good faith 
carrying out all the provisions of this act, or the 
act to which this is amendatory, cancel such 
permit. An appeal may be had from the 
decision of such probate judge, to
the district court as herein provided
for appeals from the application 
for a permit: Provided, The permit of such drug
gist shall be inoperative till such appeal is 
finally decided: Provided further, This shall 
not prevent the probato judge from canceling 
.any permit at uny time on his own motion or 
otherwise. If any probate judge shall issue a 
permit to any person not registered as a phar
macist, or shall knowingly grant tho same to 
any person in the habit of becoming intoxicated, 
or not in good faith engaged in tho business of 
a druggist as proprietor thereof, he shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon con
viction shall bo punished by a fine of not less 
than $600 nor more than $1,000, and if anybody 
shall sign the petition as provided herein of any 
applicant known by such person to too iu tho 
habit of becoming intoxicated, or not in good 
faith engaged in the business of a druggist, he 
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and 

"upon conviction shall be punished by a fine of 
>not less than $60 nor more than $100. Before 
the petition of a druggist for a permit to sell 
intoxicating liqnors shall bo heard by tho pro 
bate judge the applicant shall pay a fee of 16 to 
the probate judge, who shall paythe same into tho 

■ county, treasury on or before the first day of tho 
following month, for tho benefit of the general 
revenue bind. No permit now existing shall be 

• of any validity after the 1st day of May, 1887.
Section 2. That section 4, of chapter 128, of 

the session laws of HW1, as amended by section 
8 of chapter 149, of tho session laws of 1886, bo 
and the same is hereby amended so as to read 
as follows: Section 4. Any druggist buy ing a 
permit to sell intoxicating liquors under the 
piovision of this act may scll thc same only by 
himself in person, or by a clerk who is n reg 
Istered pb trmuclst or assistant pharmacist 
under the laws of the Bute, for medical pur 
pose« only, upon the printed or written affidavit 
■of the applicant setting forth the particular 
medical purpose for which such liquor is re
quired. the kind anct quantity desired. that it is 
accessary and actually needed (or the paiticu-

ji

lar purpose by the patient, to bo nunicd, and 
that it is not intended for a beverage, nor to 
sell or give away; and that the applioant i% 
over twenty-one years of age, which applica
tion shall be in the following form, and sub
scribed by the applioant in Ink:

Date-——, No.— .
State of Kansan, County o f -----, ss.

I, the undersigned, do solemnly swear that m j
real name Is----------- ; that I reside a t------ , -----
County. State of-----; that----- o f ----- is neces
sary and actually needed b y ---------—, to be
used as medicine for the disease o f -----; that
it is not intended for a beverage, nor to tell or 
give away; and that I am over twenty-one 
years of age. I therefore make application to 
-----------, druggist, for said liquor.

----------- , Applicant.
Subscribed in my presenoe and sworn to be

fore mo, this-----day o f ------.
------------- , Pharmacist.

And such druggist may sell intoxioating 
liquors for mechanical and scientific purposes 
only upon the written or printed affidavit of the 
applicant, setting forth the particular purpose 
for which suoh liquor is required, tho.kind and 
quantity desired, that it is not intended to be 
used as a beverage, nor to sell, nor to give 
away, and it is intended only for his own use, 
and that tho applicant is over twenty-one years 
of age; such affidavit shall he lathe following 
form:

Date------- , N o.----- .
Stato of Kansas, County o f ------- , ss.:

I, tho undersigned, do solemnly swear that my
real name Is -----; that I reside at ----- , -----
County, Stuto of -----, that -----of ------ is re
quired by myself to bo used fo r -----; that it is
not intended for a beverage, nor to sell nor 
to give away, and that I am over twenty-one 
years of age. I therefore make application to 
---- druggist, for said liquor.

--------------- , Applicant.
Subscribed in my presence and sworn to be

fore me, this-----day of ——.
---------------- , Pharmacist.

And there shall be but one sale and one de
livery oil any one affidavit, but no druggist shall 
permit the drinking on his premises, nor in any 
apartment connected therewith and under his 
control, any of the intoxicating liquors pur
chased by affidavit or otherwise: Provided, such 
druggist shall be permitted to sell any of the 
liquors mentioned herein, in quantities not less 
than one gallon, to any other druggist within 
the State holding a permit as provided in this 
act. The affidavits provided for in this section 
shall be made before the pharmacist or assist
ant pharmacist making sale of such liquors, up
on proper printed blanks, which it is hereby 
made the duty of tho county clerk of the county 
in which such sales are made to furnish to 
such druggists at a cost equal to the actual and 
necessary outlay made by him. Such blanks 
shall be In series of 100 each, numbered from 
one to 100 consecutively, and bound in book 
form, each series being of uniform stylo through
out, except that no two of tho blanks of tho 
same series shall be of the same number. It 
shall be the duty of the county clerk 
to indorse each such book with the date of de
livery and to whom made, to sign such indorse
ment, and attest the same with his official seal, 
and to keep two exact printed copies, except as 
to numbers, of the blanks of each scries, one of 
which shall be filed in this office, and one in the 
probate judge's ofllce; he shall also keep a 
record of the series and of the number of each 
series, of such blanks furnished to each drug
gist, and shall, within ten days after the same 
are delivered to such druggist, file a copy there
of, together with a whole copy of the blank affi
davits, in the office of the probate judge of his 
county. For such services the county clerk 
shall bo entitled to a fee of twenty-five cents 
for each series of blanks so furnished, to be paid 
by the druggist obtaining such blanks. All 
pharmacists and assistant pharmacists are 
hereby empowered to administer oaths for the 
purposes of this act, and no such affidavit shall 
be received by any pharmacist or assistant 
pharmacist until it shows on its face that it has 
been properly subscribed and sworn to by the 
applicant. The affidavits provided for in this 
section shall be rotained by tho druggist in the 
original book form, and on or before the first 
day of oach month shall, together with 
the affidavit of such druggist that the 
liquors therein mentioned are all of the 
intoxicating liquors sold by him during the 
month, except the liquors sold to other drug
gists, be so filed in the office of the probate 
judge who issued his permit, where they shall 
be safely kept for the period of two years from 
tho date of the filing. Before said affidavit 
shall be received or filed by said probate judge, 
he shall make strict examination of the copies 
of affidavits and record of numbers thereof fur
nished him by the county clerk, and ascertain 
whether such druggist has returned all affida
vits furnished him in blank by tho county clerk, 
and if any suoh affidavit or blank is missing, 
said probate judge shall require the druggist to 
file instead thereof his affidavit, showing as 
near as he can what has become of such affida
vit or blank. And any person having a permit 
to sell intoxicating liquors under the provisions 
of this.act shall each month, at tho time he files 
the affidavit herein provided for, also file with 
the probato judge an affidavit setting forth the 
amounts and kinds of liquors, as nearly as can 
be done, which such person or firm of which he 
is a member has on hand on the day such affi
davit is made, as well as the amount and kinds 
of liquors he has purchased or procured during 
the preceding month, and the name or the names 
of the persons, companies or corporations and 
their place of doing business, from whom, and 
the dates on which said liquors were purchased 
or procured. For each series of affidavits filed 
under the provisions of this act the probate 
judgo shall collect $1.59 from the druggist filing 
the same, or the proper proportionate part 
thereof for the number filed, which shall be paid 
by him on tho first day of each monthtointo the 
county treasury for the benefit of the general 
county fund. Tho probate judge shall receive 
no fees for his services under this act, except
ing a salary of $15 per annum for each 1,000 in
hale tants in such couuSy, the number to be de
termined by tho last annual cerisus return of 
such county, but in no case shall such salary 
exceed, in the aggregate, the sum of $1,000 per 
annum, to be paid by the county commissioners 
as other salaries. Every person whose affidavit 
so made for the purpose of obtaining intoxicat
ing liquovs shall be false in any material matter, 
shall be deemed guilty of perjury, and shall be 
punished by confinement and hard labor fora  
period not exceeding two years, or by confine
ment in the county jail not less than 
six months. Any person who shall sub
scribe any name or character other than 
his own name to any affidavit for the 
purpose of obtaining intoxicating liquors as pro
vided herein, shall be deemed guilty of forgery 
in the fourth degreo, and punished therefor as 
now provided by law for forgery in such degree. 
Any person who shall sell or furnish any intoxi
cating liquors so obtained by him upon affidavit 
or ccrti ficaie to others as a beverage, or shall 
use the same as a beverage, shall be deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon completion 
thereof shall toe punished by a fine of not less 
than 9100nor moro than $500, and by imprison
ment in tho county jail not less thau thirty days 
nor moro t han ninety days Every such drug
gist shall keep a book wherein shall be recorded, 
dully, all sales of intoxicating liquors made by 
him or his employes, showing the name and 
residence of the purchaser, the kind and quan
tity of the liquor sold, the purpose for which it 
was sold and the date of the sale. Such record 
and affidavit shall be open for the Inspection of 
the public at all reasonable times during busi
ness hours, and any person so desiring may 
take memoranda or copies thereof.

Section 8. That section 9. chapter 128. of the 
laws of 1881, as amended by section», of chapter 
14ft, of the laws of 1885, be amended so as to 
read as follows: Section 9. Any druggist or 
phnrmnoi&t, or ussisluut pharmacist in his em
ploy. who shall fail or neglect to make and 
keep a reoord as herein provided, of any intoxl- 
eating liquors sold by him before the same are 
delivered, or shall refuse any person an exami
nation of such records, or the taking of a mem
oranda or copy thereof at any time during busi
ness hours: or who shall sell, barter or give 
away any such liquors at any place not desig
nated In his permit, or upon any affidavit other 
than those he rcui provided; or shall make any 
false affidavit os to any sales made by him or 
his employes, or shall fail to sign the certifi
cate to the signature of any applicant for such 
liquor, prior to the delivery thereof, or shall 
sign any false certl Sente to any such affidavit; 
or shall mutilate o& »»move any affidvits from 
the book to him issued ns aforesaid : or shall 
fail to return the same as hereinbefore provided; 
or shall sell any intoxicating liquor ’ o any per
son whom ho has reason to believe desires

the same to use ns a beverage; or sell liquor 
when ho has reason to bellove the liquor sold ts 
not a remedy for the ailment described in the 
affidavit therefor ; or shall sell, barter or give 
away *&y intoxicating liquor to any minor, any 
person who is under the influence of liquor, or 
who Is in the habit of becoming intoxicated, or 
who shall allow such liquor, sold as a medicine. 
or otherwise, to be drunk on his premises or 
premises under his control ; or in any other man
ner omit any act required of him herein, or vio
late any of the provisions of this act, shall be 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction 
thereof shall be fined not less than $l(J0 nor 
more than ®S00, and be imprisoned in the county 
jail not less than thirty days nor more than nine
ty days, and shall forfeit his permit issued un
der the provisions of this aet. and bis right, to 
obtain a permit within five years next there
after; and in all eases when forfeitures are pro
vided under the provisions of this act, the court 
shall declare the same In rendering judgment in 
the action.

Section 4. That section 18 of chapter 128 of the 
session laws of 1881, as amended by section 18 of 
chapter 149 of the session laws of 1885, be and 
the same is hereby amended so as 1 oread us 
follows: Section 18. All places where intoxicat
ing liquors are manufactured, sold, bartered or 
given away in violation of any of the provisions 
of this act, or where persons are permitted to 
resort for the purpose of drinking intoxicating 
liquors as a beverage, or where intoxicating 
liqnors are keptjor sale, barter or delivery, in 
violation of this act, are hereby declared to be 
common nuisances, and upon the judgment of a 
court having jurisdiction, finding such place to 
be a nuisance under this section, tho sheriff, his 
deputy or uuder-sheriff, or any constable of the 
proper county, or marshal of any city where 
the same is located, shoH be directed to shut up 
and abate such place, by taking possession 
thereof and by taking possession of all such in
toxicating liquors found therein, together with 
all signs, screens, bars, bottles, glasses and 
other property used in keeping and maintaining 
said nuisance, and such personal property so 
taken possession of shall be forthwith destroyed 
and the owner or keeper thereof shall, upon 
conviction, be adjudged guilty cf maintaining a 
common nuisance, and shall be punished by a 
fine of not less than $100 nor more than $600, 
und by imprisonment in the county jail not less 
than thirty days nor more than ninety days. 
The Attorney General, county attorney or any 
citizen of the county where such nuisance ex
ists, or is kept, or is maintained, may maintain 
an action in the name of the Stato to abate and 
perpetually enjoin the same. The injunction 
shall be granted at the commencement of the 
action, and no bond shall be required. Any per
son violating the terms of any injunction granted 
in such proceedings shall be punished for con
tempt, by a fine of not less than $100 nor more 
than $500.  and by imprisonment in the county 
jail not less than thirty days nor more than 
six months, in the discretion of the court or 
judge thereof. In case judgment is rendered 
in favor of the plaintiff in any action brought 
under the provisions of this section, the court 
rendering thç same shall also render judgment 
for a reasonable attorney’s fee in such action in 
favor of the pkiintifi and against the defendants 
therein; which attorney's foe shall be taxed and 
collected as other costs therein, and when col
lected. paid to the attorney or attorneys of the 
plaintiff therein.

Section 5. That section 11 of chapter 149 of 
the session laws of 1885 be and the same is 
hereby amended so as to read as follows: Sec
tion 11. It shall be the duty of the county at
torneys to diligently prosecuto any and all per
sons violating any of the provisions of this act in 
their respective counties and to bring suit upon 
all bonds or recognizes forfeited. Immediately 
after the happening of such forfeiture, to re 
cover the penalty and to pay all money so col
lected. less his fee for collecting the same, as 
herein provided, into the schfbol fund of his 
county. If any county attorney shall fail, 
neglect or refuse to faithfully perform any duty 
imposed upon him by this act, ho shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon con
viction thereof shall be fined in any sum not 
less than $100 nor more than $603, and be im
prisoned in the county jail not less than ten 
days nor more than ninety days ; and such con
viction shall operate as a forfeiture of his office, 
and the court before whom such conviction may 
be had shall order and adjudge such forfeiture 
of office in addition to the fine imposed as horein 
provided. And whenever the county attorney 
shall be unable or shall neglect or refuse 
to enforce the provisions of this act in his 
county, or for any reason whatever the provis
ions of this act shall not be enforced in any 
county, it shall be the duty of the Attorney Gen
eral to enforce the same in such county, and 
for that purpose he may appoint as many as
sistants as he may see fit, and he und his assist
ants shall be authorized to sign, verify and file 
all such complaints, informations, petitions and 
papers as the county attorney is authorized to 
sign, verify or file, and to do und perform any 
act that the county attorney might lawfully do 
or perform: and for such services he or his'as
sistant shall receive the same fees that the 
county attorney would be entitled to for like 
services, to be taxed and collected in the same 
manner, except that In all cases where there 
shall he a conviction, and the attorney's fees as 
provided for In this act shall not be paid by the 
defendant within one month after his release 
from jail, the county where such conviction is 
had shall then become liable to the Attorney 
General, or his assistant prosecuting such case, 
for u fee of $15 upon each count upon which the 
defer 1ant shall have been convicted.

Section 6. That section 5 of chapter 128 of the 
session laws of 1881 be and is hereby amended 
so as to read as follows : Section 5. No person 
shall manufacture or assist in the manufacture 
of intoxicating liquors in this State, except for 
medical, scientific and mechanical purposes. 
Any person or persons desiring to manufacture 
any of the liquors mentioned in this act for 
medical, scientific and mechanical purposes 
shall present to the probate judge of the county 
wherein such business is proposed to be carried 
on, a petition asking a permit for such purpose, 
setting forth the name of the applicant, the 
place where it is desired to carry on such busi
ness, and the kind of liquor to be manufactured. 
Such petition shall have appended thereto a 
certificate signed by at least 1Ü0 resident elect
ors of the ward of the city of the first or second 
class, or by a majority of the resident electors 
of the township or eity of the third class, 
wherein such applicant desires to «manu
facture such intoxicants, certifying that 
such applicant is a person of good moral 
character, temperate in his habits, and u proper 
person to manufacture and sell intoxicating 
liqnors. Such applicant shall flic with such 
petition a bond to the State of Kansas in the 
sum of $10,0u0, conditioned that for any viola
tion of the provisions of this act said bond shall 
be forfeited. Such bond shall be signed by 
such applicant or applicants as principal or 
principals, and by at least three sureties, who 
shall justify under oath in the sum of $7,000 
each, over and above all indebtedness and ex
emptions, and who shall be of the number sign
ing said petition. The probate judge shall con
sider such petition and bond, and If satisfie l 
that said petition is true, and that the bond is 
sufficient, may in his discretion grant a permit 
to manufacture intoxicating liquors for medi
cine, scientific and mechanical purposes. The 
said permit, the order granting the same, 
and the bond and justification thereon shall be 
forthwith recorded by said probate Judge in the 
same manner and with like effect as in cast? of 
a penult to sell such liquor us provided in this 
act. Such manufacturer shall keep a book 
wherein shall bo entered a complete record of 
the sales made, the elate thereof, the narre and 
residence of the purchasers, the kind and quan
tity of liquors sold, and the price received or 
charged therefor. An abstract of record, veri
fied by the affidavit at the manufacturers, and 
showing that the liquors therein mentioned are 
all the intoxicating liquors sold by such manu
facturer during the preceding quarter, shall be 
filed quarterly in the probate court of such 
county at the end of oach quurter during the 
period of such permit. Such manufacturer 
shall sell the liquors so manufactured only In 
original packages. He shall sell such liquors to 
no one except dniggv*x who at the time of such 
sale shall be duly authorized to sell intoxicating 
liquors as provided by law. Any rectification 
or adulteration of liquor« shall oe considered 
manufacturing under this act.

Section 7. Every county clerk or probate Judge 
who shall neglect or refuse to perform any duly 
required of him under this act. tho punishment 
for which is not hereinbefore provided by this 
act, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, 
and upon conviction shall be punished by a fine 
of not less than $500 nor moro than $1,000, and in 
addition uiereto shall forfeit his right to longer

hold his oiucs, and the oourt tosfotV at.im «««to 
conviction is had shall order and adjudge such 
forfeiture.

Section 8. For services performed under this 
set the probate judge and county clerk shall re
ceive no fees, except such as are herein pro
vided for.

Beotian 9. That section 19 of chapter 188 of 
the session laws of 1881. as amended by seotion 
7 of chapter 149 of the session laws of 1886. be 
amended to read as follows; Section 12. It shall 
be tho duty of all sheriffs, deputy sheriffs, con
stables, mayors, marshals, police judgo* and 
police of any city or town having notice or 
knowledge of any violation of the provisions of 
this act, to notify the county attorney of the 
fact of such violation, and to furnish him the 
names or any witnesses within his knowledge, 
by whom such violation can be proven. If any 
such officer shall fail to comply with the provis
ions of this section, he shall upon conviction be 
fined in any sum not leas than $100 nor more 
than $500; and such conviction shall bo a for
feiture of the office held by such person, and the 
court before whom such conviction is had shall, 
in addition to t Vi imposition of the fine afore 
said, order and adjudge the forfeiture of his said 
office. For a fai'ure or neglect of official duty 
in the inforce mcXR of this act, any of the city or 
county officers LCrein referred to may be re
moved by civil ac ion.

Section 10. That section 6 of chapter 188 of 
the session laws of 1881, and sections 2, 4, 9, 12 
anil 18 of chapter Ml of the session laws of 1881, 
as amended by sections 1, 8, 0, 7 and 13 of chap- 
tca 149 of the session luws of 1885, and section 11 
of chapter 149 of the session laws of 1885, be and 
the same are hereby repealed.

Seetloh 11. This act shall take effect and be 
In force from and after Us publication in the of
ficial State paper.

G O O D  R E A P IN G .
The Knormou, Amount o f »York Hefore the

I-ute Congress and How It wus Disposed
o f—The Veto Record.
W  ASHixQTox, Feb. 5.—The Congress which 

ended its existence at noon resterday has 
afforded a striking illustration of tho con
stant increase in the volume cf legislation 
which has been going on for t l »  last three 
or more Congresses. More bills were intro
duced, more committee reports made, more 
measures passed, more became laws and 
more were vetoed than ever before. Most 
of these measures were of comparative un
importance, such as bills granting privute 
pensions and special relief, authorizing the 
erection of bridges and granting rights-of- 
w ay; but many, not only o f the bills and re
ports presented, but o f the laws onaeted, 
were of general interest aud importance 
A  number of bills enacted into laws were 
old and familiar claimants for legislative 
favor. In this category belong tho Presi
dential Succession bill, the Electoral Count 
bill, tho Interstate Commerce bill and tlio 
bill for tho relief o f Fitz John Porter.

Tho Forty-ninth Congress commenced its 
session December 4, 1SS5, and was in ses
sion until August 5, when it adjourned un
til Doecmber 6, and continued in session 
until its close yesterday, covering a total 
period of ten months aud twenty-six days. 
O f m is time the Senate was in s e s s io n 'll  
and tho House ¿51 days. There were intro
duced in the Houso during this time 11,253 
bills and 2ii3 joint resolutions, on which over 
live thousand reports were made; being 
several thousand more bills aud over a 
thousand more reports than were made in 
tho Forty-eighth Congress, which had, in 
its turn, beaten the record. In the Senate 
tlicro were introduced 3,357 bills and 113 
joint resolution«, ou which 1,1183 written re
ports were made, being upward of five 
hundred more bills and over four hundred 
more reports than in the Forty-eighth Con
gress.

The totul number o f laws enacted was 
approximately 1.431, o f which 1,098 orig
inated in the House and 339 iu the Senate. 
Two hundred and sixty-four o f tho»“  v'°- 
ramo laws by the expiration o f the ten 
days' limitation; fifty failed to become laws 
by tho adjournment of Congress, nine of 
them at the close of the first session; and 
there wero 132 bills vetoed by the Presi
dent, or twenty-one more instances of the 
exercise of the Presidential prerogative of 
veto than had occurred from tho founda
tion o f tho Government down to the be
ginning o f this Congress. Of tho vetoed 
bills ninety-four originated in the House 
and thirty-nine in the Senate. But one pri
vate bill—that granting a pension to Jacob 
Romiscr—and one public bill—that provid
ing for the erection o f a Government build 
ing at Dayton, O.—succeeded in passing 
both Houses over the President’ s veto, al
though several otbers obtained the requisite 
two-thirds vote in the Senate only to fail 
iu the Houso.

The death roll o f this Congress was also 
an extraordinary one, comprising the un
precedented number of thirteen names in 
the House and Senate. They are those of 
Vice President Hendricks, president of the 
Senate; Senators Miller, of Califori.ia;Pike, 
o f Mew Hampshire, and Logan, o f Illinois; 
nnd Representatives Hahn, of Louisiana; 
Am ot, Reach and Dowduey, of New Y ork; 
Price, o f W isconsin; Cole, o f Maryland. El 
wood, o f Illinois; Duncan, o f Pennsylvania, 
and Rankin, of Wisconsin.

But one election case was decided by ths 
House against tho sitting member, and tho 
Congress was characterized by an absence 
of that acrimonious discussion which such 
conlests usually awaken. The Rhode Isl
and rase o f Puge vs. Pierce, in which the 
Houso decided that neither party was en
titled to the seat and a new election was or
dered, was the one instance of a seat being 
taken from the sitting member.

Of the 1,088 House bills which bream* 
laws, 275 were -of a more or less public na
ture. O f the remaining 773 bills (granting 
pensions or relief to specially designated 

’ persons) 150 became laws without the ap
proval of tho President.

E P IS C O P A L IA N  B O YS.
Tliry Blow  Themselves t'f> With Gunpow

der Holiday Afternoon.
P ittsbithoh, Pa., March 7.—Kcreams of 

agony from a group of boys stauding In 
the yard of St. Mark's Episcopal Church 
yesterday uflernoon speedily attracted a 
largo crowd of neighbors to Boutli Eight
eenth street, South side, where they 
discovered ton boys lying about, 
many of them maimed from 
tno effect« o f an explosion. It seems 
that a number o f the boys who at
tend St(. Mark’s Sunday school wero amus
ing themselves in the yard by pouring 
small quantities of powder from a flask into 
a pocket book, and then exploding it. By 
some false move a lighted match wus up 
pried to tho whole quantity o f powder when 
a teri'KK explosion occurred. Ten of the 
juveniles were more or less burned—Joseph 
Hopkins seriously In the faee and neck.

Stubbing Case.
B a t t i.r C iikkk , Mich., March 7.—Throe 

runaway boys from Chicago, Benjamin Fry 
and Christian and Joseph Monahan, aged 
fifteen, thirteen and eight, were put off the 
Michigan Central express in this city last 
night. They wero given brei.kfast Id the 
jail. During tho meal, while chaffing with 
each other, a quarrel arose and Christian 
was stabbed by Fry witu a case knife 
through th* cheek and tongue and into t Its 
throat and will die. Fry and Joseph were 
immediately arrested.w • w

Disaster Iu Belgium.
Mrcssei.s, March 7.—An explosion oe 

currcd Saturday in a colliery at Quaregnon, 
four miles from Mons. It shattered the 
roofs and galleries so that many of them 
fell. A largo number of miners ware en
tombed. Inquirers penetrated tho galleries 
of the (Juarcgnon colliery in the afternoon 
and found 144 men dead from suffocation.

NET RESULTS.
If hat th« Lat« Congress Accomplished la 

th« Way of General LetfaUtlou During 
It« Second and Final ««salon. 
W ashington, March 4.— Despite the fact

hat a very great deal o f time haa been 
consumed in useless debates, a review of 
the work done by the Forty-ninth Con
gress, which expired to-day, discloses the 
fact that much has been accomplished in 
ths way of enactment of general laws. 
Never were there so many billa intro
duced, and more wero reported from com
mittees than at any previous Congress; 
more, too, are left on the calendars as 
blasted hopes than were ever known at 
the expiration o f a Congress.

There were introduced in the House of 
Representatives during tho session just 
ended 41,259 bills and ‘.¿63 joint resolutions. 
The last bill was introduced by Mr. Her
bert, of Alabama, and was for the pay
ment of a private claim, while the last 
Joint resolution was presented by Timothy 
Campbell, o f Brooklyn.

Of these measures introduced 4,- 
173 were reported back from tho various 
committees with favorable or adverse rec
ommendations, and a m.ij ority of them 
have died, so far as having any legislative 
status is concerned. If they aro to have 
any life in the future Congresses they 
must be re-introduced.

The last committee report was submit
ted by Mr. Breckcnridgo, of Kentucky, 
and was on the bill proposing to admit, 
duty free, materials to be used in rebuild
ing Eastport, Me., which was destroyed 
by fire.

There were introduced in tho Senate 
8,357 bills and 116 joint resolutions, and the 
per cent, reported from committees was a 
little higher than in tho House.

The last bill introduced in tho Senate was 
by Mr. Hawloy and was for a pension. 
The last bills reported from committees 
and signed by the President were for tho 
regular appropriations.

During the last two days o f the session 
tho calendars of the two houses increased in 
size rather than diminished, owing to re
port? made for tho purpose of givingchar- 
acter to the measures rather than with a 
vie v o f bringing about their passage. 
Th« House calendar is composed of eighty- 
eight pages, representing 1,183 measures, 
as follow s: In committee of tho whole, 
House on the state of tho Union, £97; on 
the calendar without preferment, 189; on 
tho calendar under the classification pri
vate bills, 684; special ordors, 10; bills re
ported from tho private calondar undis
posed of, 8; privileged reports and unfin
ished business, 13.

There are twenty-four pages of the 
Senate calendar, besides the index, and it 
contains the titles of 310 measures, mos t 
o f which aro o f a general character.

The first act o f the last session o f the 
Forty-ninth Congress which received tho 
signature of President Cleveland, was the 
one w lrch  fixed the pnv of graduates of 
W est Point. It was approved December 
20, last year.

Following are tho titles o f the acts of 
the second, or last session of this Con
gress, which have a general interest: 

Retiring certain officers of the navy of the 
United States.

Relinquishing tho interest of the United 
States in certain lands to tho city and county 
of Sun Francisco.

For the relief of certain soldiers of the Mich
igan Volunteer Infantry honorably discharged 
under special order No. 92, War Department, 
March 1, 1804.

Making an appropriation for the recoinage of 
silver coins, public printing and binding, etc.

Amending section 4755 and 4737, Revised 
Statutes, relating to pensions to certain dis
abled persons who have served in the navy or 
marine corps.

Providin: for the erection of a public build 
ing ut Springfield, Muss.

Amending section 4414 of tho Revised Stat
utes, relating to the inspection of hulls and 
boilers.

Amending the act entitled “ An act to modtfy
the postal money-order system, and other pur
poses,” approve l March 3, 1883.

Extending the free delivery system of the 
Post-Office Department to every incorporated 
city or village with a population of in.noo or 
having gross postal receipts of tio.nno a year.

Authorizing ihe construction of a bridge 
across the St. Louis river between Minnesota 
and Wisconsin.

Authorizing the Sccrctnry of the Treasury to 
sell the United States custom-house ancl post- 
office property at Eastport, Me., lately de
stroyed by fire and invest the proceeds in a 
new site, and the erection of a new building at 
that place.

Amending the law relating to tho bonds of 
executors in the District of Columbia.

Granting the Marieona & Phoenix Railway 
pany, of Arizona, right of way through the Com- 
Gila river Indian reservation.

For the erection of a publ c building at Cam
den, N. J.

Relating to sales for taxes in the District of 
Columbia.

Exempting from taxation all property held by 
the trustees of the Corcoran Gallery of Art in 
Washington, D. C.

Exempting the property of the Young Men’s 
Christian Association of Washington, D. C., 
from taxation.

For the further protection of property from 
fire and safety of lives in the District of Colum
bia.

Regulating insuranoe in the District of Co
lumbia.

Amending the third section of an act entitled 
“ an act to provide for the sale of the Sac and 
Fox and Iowa Indian reservation in the States 
of Nebraska and Kansas,” approved March 3, 
1885.

Repealing parts of an act relating to tax on 
the business of real estate ngents in the Dis
trict of Columbia, approved June 20, 1872.

Authorizing tho Commissioners of the Dis
trict of Columbia to make police regulations 
for tho government of said District.

Provi ling for tho erection of a public build
ing at Los Angeles, Cal.

For the erection of a public building at 
Worcester, Mass., and Fort Scott, Kas.

Granting pensions to the soldiers and Bailors 
of the Mexican war.

Releasing to the city of Ran Antonio, Tex., 
for its use a9 a public thoroughfare, a certain 
portion of the military reservation near that 
city.

Providing a school of instruction for cavalry 
nnd light artillery, and for the construction and 
completion of quarters, barracks and stables 
at certain posts for use of the army of the Unit
ed States.

Fixing the day for the meeting of the electors 
of President and Vice-President, and to pro
vide for and regulate the counting of the vote 
for President and Vice-President, and the de
cisions of questions arising therefrom.

Authorizing construction of a bridge across 
the Mississippi river at St. Louis. Mo.

Amending the act entitled “ An act to provide 
or the muster and pay of certain officers and 
enlisted men of the volunteer forces,” approved 
June 3. 1884.

For the erection of a public building at Wil
mington, N. C.

Regulating Inter-State commerce.
Amending the law in relation to patents, 

trade-marks nnd copyrights.
Providing for allotment of lands in severalty 

to Indians on the various reservations to extend 
the provisions of the laws of the United States 
and Territories over tho Indians and for other 
purposes.

Declaring forfeiture of lands granted to the 
New Orleans. Baton Rouge A Vicksburg Rail
road Company.

For the completion of a public building at 
Santa Fe, N. M.

For the erection of a public building at Jef
ferson, Tex.

For the erection of a publio building at 
Charleston, S. C.

Amending section 1G01 of tho Revised Slat*
ntes.

Making an annual approprirtion of $4 OJWO 
for arms and equipment of the mlUtia,

Granting to the St. Paul, Minneapolis A Mb«» 
itoba Railway Company right of way through 
the Indian reservations in Northern Montana 
and Northwestern Dakota.

For the purchase of ground and cruet Ion of f  
public building at Owensboro, Ky.

Authorising the Secretary of War to adjust 
and settle the account for arms, ammunition 
nnd accouterments between th« Territory oi 
Montana and the United States.

Granting right of way through Fort Bliss 
military reservation to the Rio Grande A El 
Paso Railroad Company.

Providing tor the establishment and erection 
of a military post near Denver, Col.

For the construction of a military telegrupli 
line from Banford, Fla., to Point Jupiter and 
the establishment of a signal station.

Authorizing te rns of the Circuit Court of the 
United States for the Eastern Judicial district 
of North Carolina at Wilmington.

Amending section 553 of the Revised Statutes 
of the United States.

Fixing the boundary of tho Eastern District 
Court of Arkansas.

Limiting the cost of tho public building at 
Chattanooga, Tcmn., to $200,000.

Authorizing construction of a high wagon and 
foot passenger bridge over the Mississippi be 
tween East Dubuque, 111., and Dubuque, Iowa.

Authorizing the City of Newport, R. I., to uss 
the site of Fort Greene as a public park.

Granting certain seal roe«i to the olty and 
county of San Francisco, CuV, in trust for tao 
people of the United States.

Pr viding for tho execution of the provisions 
of article 2 of the treaty cone uded between tho 
United States and Emperor of China on 
November 17,1830, and proclaimed by the Pres
ident of the United Htates on October 5, 1881.

Authorizing the c( nstruction of a bridge ovor 
Bayou Bernard, MiJi.

Prohibiting any Officer, agent or servant of 
the United States 'o  hire or contract out tho 
labor i f prisoners 1 ncarcerated for violating tho 
laws of the United States.

Amending the t entitled “An act to amend 
the statutes in regard to immediate transporta
tion of dutiable goods, approved June 10, lSSd“  
—three bills. *

Authorizing the construction of a bridge 
across the eastern branch of the Potomac river 
at the foot of Pennsylvania avenue east in 
Washington, D. C., so as to connect the Dis
trict with the Maryland shore.

Among the last acts of Congress which 
have become laws are:

The anti-Mormon.
Redemption of the trade dollar.
Fisheries and retaliation against Canada.
Relating to arrears of taxes in the District of 

Columbia.
Appropriating $350,000 for the purchase of a 

Bite for a post-office building at San Francisco.
Revealing the Tcnure-of-Offtce act.
Authorizing the Secretary of War to accept 

from the Commercial Club certain lands known 
as the high tract, near Chicago, for military 
purposes.

Authorizing John F. Chamberlain to erect a 
hotel at Fortress Monroe.

Prohibiting the catching of mackerel during 
spawning season.

Providing for a Union soldiers’ home west of 
the Rocky mountains.

Relating to the Judicial District of Northern
Illinois.

Relating to the procedure in contested elec
tions.

Confirming to American citizens the right to 
possess real estate in the Territories.

Providing for an investigation of tbe books 
and accounts of the Pacific railroad.

Granting the title to certain lands in the Dis
trict of Columbia.

Providing for the bringing of suits against ths
United States.

For construction of a bridge across East 
River, between the City of New York and Long 
Island.

For a bridge across the Great Kanawha river, 
below the falls.

For a bridge across the Red river of ths
North.

To give Congressional assent to the construc
tion of a free bridge by the County of Davidson, 
Tenn., over the Cumberland river.

Amending an act for the purchase of a sits 
and erection of a public building at Detroit, 
Mich.

Authorizing the printing of 2,500 extra copies 
of the report of the health office of the District 
of Columbia, and the eulogies in Congress upon 
the late Senator Logan.

Authorizing the construction of a bridge 
across the Missouri river b< tween Omaha 
and Council Bluffs.

Authorizing the use of the hot water of* tho 
Government reservation at Hot Springs. Ark.

Authorizing the United States treasurer 
to credit the District of Columbia with curtain 
moneys in lieu of investing the same iq bonds.

Authorizing the printing of the official roi'ort 
of the investigations of Dr. Edward Shnlce- 
speare concerning the nature, etc., of epidemic 
cholera.

Authorizing the Duluth. Pierre City & Black 
Hills railroad to construct a bridge across tho 
Missouri river at Pierre, Dak.

Authorizing the Tombigbee railroad to con
struct a bridge across tho Mississippi river at 
or near Columbus, Miss.

Admitting free of duty articles for exhibition 
at the Minneapolis exhibition.

Among other bills that failed to become laws, 
the most important were the General De
ficiency, Fortifications and River and Harbor 
Appropriation bills.

Tho following bills failed to become 
laws because the President did not sign 
them :

Bill to settle tho claim of A. II. Emory forfinoooo.
Bill relating to promotions in the medical 

corps of the army.
The bill to prevent the employment of alien

labor.
The bill to open a strip of public land south 

of Kansas for settlement.
The bills providing for public build ngs at 

Monroe, La., and Saginaw. Mich.
The Labor Arbitration bill.
The bill to annex a part of Idaho to Wash

ington Territory.
Bill for printing maps of the General Lund 

Office and u number of private relief bills
The Agricultural Department bill p issod 

both Houses and died with the committee 
of agriculture in tho House, to which 
committee it was referred with Bmmto 
amendments. Tho bill to repeal the Pre
emption, Timbor-Culturo and De.kOrt 
Land Laws, the Fortifications bill ami ths 
Northern Pacific Land Grant Forfeit i n  
bill failed of passage because o f la k af 
agreement in conference.

Trotter 4'on firmed.
W a s h in g t o n , March 5.—The Rennte In 

executive session early yesterday loom 
ing, confirmed the nomination o f Junes
M. Trotter, to bo recorder o f  deeds for 
the District o f Columbia in p net o f 
James C. Matthews, who nomination 
was rejected. The news of tho suevess 
of Trotter created some surprise, as his 
case had been reported upon adversely, 
nnd his rejection was considered a fore
gone conclusion.

The m ost reliable Information as to the 
vote by which Trotter was confirmed 
places the negative at eleven and tho af- 
fl rmative at thirty. There w ere but throe 
Republicans voting against con firm avion. 
Those are understood to havo been Messrs. 
Ingalls, Babin and Riddleberger. Repub
lican Senators say that the change of 
sentiment in their party was the result o f 
a four that a reject on would be misin
terpreted, since one colored man had al
ready been rejected for the offlea; that 
Matthews’ rejection wa9 based upon tha 
character of tho man in the first instance, 
and tho fact that ho was a non resident In 
the second instance; that while tho 
character o f Trotter was found to bo ac
ceptable, he would havo been rejected on 
account o f non-residence had the Senators 
been certain that the ground o f rejection 
would not havo been m isinterpreted. 
They declare that the color o f  Matthews, 
and a’ so that o f  Trotter, had no bearing 
whatever on the case, and that It Trotter 
had been a white man he would not in all 
probability havo received to  largo an 
affirmative vote.


